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First ShotJn North Grey 
Certain Charges Refuted

THE MAYOR’S CHAIR—HIS BY RIGHT OF SERVICE.Alien Books Authorized 
Insult to Local Talent ui

i

•o

President of Conservative Asso
ciation Makes Pointed Re
marks re Marked Ballots.

Minister of Education Respon
sible for Deplorable Action 

in Regard to Text Books-
‘Us it surprising' that so many 

of our young educated men are 
leaving the country for larger 
American centres when It Is known 
for a certainty that the very gov
ernment of our province has gross
ly Ignored local ability In being a 
party to the circulation among our 
school children of text books from 
the pens of American authors? I 
think not. and I might state! that 
indisputable evidence of the Educa
tion Department playing this un
seemly part is vividly adduced by 
a comparison of several American 
text books with subsequent issues 
of Canadian text books.”
A revelation of a condition of things 

that reflects the most absolute dis
credit upon the administration of the 
educational affairs df Ontario has 
been the outcome of this query and 
its supplemented statement. It has 
transpired that the children in the 
schools of the province, are paying tri
bute to American talent In being com-

FLYER SHOULD BE KIELf
!

HMgS- 'MAw .*i
Owen Sound, Dec- 26.—(Special.)— 

The first shot in the campaign in North 
Grey was fired to-night and was ac
companied by one of the most tremend
ous gatherings of a political character 
ever seen in the town. The Town Hall 
was crowded to the doors, and hund
reds, unable to gain admittance, were 
turned away. Over the stage the ban
ners, "Whitney, Our Next Premier,” 
and "George M. Boyd, the People’s 
Candidate," waved, while other mottoes, 
graced the walls, such as "Time for a 
Change," "Down With the School Book 
Ring.” The campaign here is reaching 

a fever heat, and enthusiasm prevailed 
of the most intense character.

I,

London Receives Roosevelt’s Refusal 
to Arbitrate in a Luke

warm Manner.

jr,
'■ i t' A

.A.-

Talks of His Experiments Wih 
Flying Machines and H s 

Success.
-y r.

r=
wWashington, Dec. 26. President

Roosevelt will not be arbitrator of the 
Venezuelan controversy, 
vexatious subject will be referred for 
adjudication of The Hague Tribunal. 
Epitomized, this was the situation, as 
it had resolved Itself at the conclusion 
of the cabinet meeting to-day.

Washington, Dec. 26—Dr. Alexander 
Graham Bell, who has Just returned to 
Washington from his summer ho.r.e in 
Cape Breton Island, to-night made the 
following statement in connection with 
reports that have appeared in the public 
prints, that he has invented 
flying machine. "The newspapers have j 
been premature in announcing that I
have been at work upon a flying ma- Jolm w
chine. I have not any flying machine p ^ m.L.A., W. S- Mlddle-
at all and have not been Wing to ^ ent Qf the N()rth (i,ey Con_
make one. I am, o .course, servatlve Association; Charles Gordon,
in the problem, and have come to the
conclusion that a properly constructed ; J- L 1 hompsvn and James McLaugh- 
flying machine should be capable of be- | lan. Mr- JVlcLaughlan, chairman of tl.o 
ing flowu as a kite, or anchored to the i n*eeting, pointed out in a few intro-
^■^construrted'^ki^should'^be" capable : Uuctory remarks that Mr. M-acKay had 

of use as a flying machine if provided been unseated on the very first charge 
with suitable means of propulsion. My c-f corruption, and. that had lie net 
experiments have had as their object thrown up his bands other rliarges o£ 
the building of a kite of solid construe- the most glaring character would nave 
tion, capable of carrying up In a mod- , been proved, 
ena-te breeze a weight equivalent to a t.iliel Suite Galore,
man and an engine, and so formed The political issues have been some-
that It could be suitable for use ns the what submerged by the charges pre- 
body of a flying machine, and with sup- ftnl0d against the local Contort alive 
porting surfaces so arranged that v.hen , by a. G- MacKay at the toi vent.on 
«he kite Is cut loose it would come 1 1;1Et Friday. As a result of these 
down gently and steadily and land un- I charges, 1 lie Toronto Globe is the de- 
lnjured. X have satisfactorily tecomp- fendant 111 a suit io-r damages for $2u,- 
lished tills, but do not care at the pres. : coo, i ke Toronto Star for *10,(100 and 
ent time to make public the details of Me. MacKay himself for *10,000- 
construction.” President Mirtdlccro entered on a de

fence of the Inflammatory charges. Mr. 
MacKay had lead an affidavit after
ward published in The Globe and Star, 
to the effect that Matthew Beckc-tt, a 
Conservative worker and a highly-re
spected carriage maker, hud lured a 
charactcir named Bob Campbell Into 
the committee rooms, where he adndn- 
i.stored to him whiskey, drugyed with 
moi-phine. Mr. Middlebro was sorry 
that Mr. MacKay had stooped to such 
infamous charges without first assur
ing himself that they were absolutely 
true.

The whole

P
!

Who Were There.
On the stage wore seated: Richard 

. sL John, M.L.A..
ENGLAND NOT SATISFIED.

London, Dec. 27.—Except by the op
ponents of the government, who view 
it as at virtua/1 defeat, and as discredit
ing the ministry, the latest phase of 
the Venezuelan trouble has been wel-
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pel led to use American writings ln- oomed very lukewarmly. It is feared
dUfd *e,Ve™1 teJt^°0 ,,aUth0Hj' ! Th« Hague Tribunal will entail endless 
ed by the Minister of Education with
in a recent date. This cannot be deb 
Died as an outrageous discrimination !
Sgainst Canadian talent and cannot be

and wearisome details, with no assur-
m:i; anoe that, in the end, President Castro 

will still be In power, or Venezuela in 
the mood to abide by t)he decision of 

Justified by any economic or other rea- The Hague. In short: that element 
eon that the government authorities °f guarantee, which would have ac-

(-ompinied Pr eldent Roosevelt’s ac
ceptance of the office of arbitrator, is 
now lacking.

The foregoing represents the general 
drift of newspaper comment this morn
ing. The only paiper which really wei- 

„ . . _ . . _ „ comes the decision to refer the Vene-
lishing Co., but Hon- Mr. Harcourt, it zuelan matter to The Hague is the 
has ben found out, in his last list, put radical Daily News, which sees a 
on an extra grammar and two extra tihance of making arbitration once 
geographies published in the first place more a reputable theory, 
in the United States and placed on the
Canadian market by a company,strange upon the government, Bays:

. to say, that created a furor some time ends, perhaps, the most Inglorious epi
sode in which Great Britain 
gaged of recent years."

i -,may put forth by way of explanation. 
American Books on List,

The pupils are- and have been sup
plied with grammars . and 
pbles published by the Canada Pub-

geogra-
wm 1

I WHERE THE EARTH ROCKS.The Daily Mail, in a violent attack
“Thus

L Gnard* Keep tip Search for Fissure* 
Near Andijan,has en-ago because the government dared to 

authorize certain books containing 
colored illustrations from American Askabad, Russian Turkestan, Dec. 

26.—The oscillations of the earth at 
Andijan continue. The people there 
are using railroad cars to live in. 
They are not leaving the town on ac
count of their business interests. Com
mittees have been appointed to pre
pare lists of the losses to life and 
property. In the Andijan district 15,- 
(KfO houses were destroyed. Until the 
shocks cease guards will be kept on 
the railway between Andijan and Fedo- 
hens to wait for Usures along the line. 
The railway station at Andijan threa
tens to collapse. Barracks to be used 
as dwellings are being rapidly con
structed. and will soon be ready for 
occupation.

KILLED AT A CROSSING.presses.
The new grammar referred to is the 

work of H. G. Buehler of Hotchkiss 
School, United States, and the Cana
dian editor in the preface of it naively 
announces “that he has been careful 
to disturb in no way the admirable 
arrangement of Mr. Buehler's modern 
English grammar." 
of the edition shows

Two Mes Run Down by a Train on’ 
New York Central.

ALD. DANIEL LAMB.Syracuse, N.Y-, Dec. 25.—A special 
to The Post Standard from Port Byron 
states that Raymond and Frederick

Slight Mistake, TliaC* All.
Mr. MacKay had read the death bed 

statement of Robert Campbell, that lie 
had been drugged by Matthew Beck
ett In '.he Conservative committee 
roonrs, yet Campbell was alive to-day 
and walking the streets of Owen Sound. 
The speaker wished to be fair, how
ever. They clalmqd that it was a mis
take, that they meant that Bob Long
head was the man who had beep drug
ged and had died from Its effects two 
months afterward. Unfortunately Rob
ert Lougheud had died a pauper in 
the Qeneral and Marine Hospital- Did 
he die of morphine poisoning? Dr. 
Lang, who made out hfei certificate, 
stated that he was sent to the hospital 
Buffering with 'acute heart disease of 
several years’ standing, but Longhead 
did not die until two months after the 
ailiged ante-mortem statement, or four 
mouths after the election.

HeSTt Dises*?, Not Poison,
At this Juncture the speaker read an 

affidavit made by Dr. Murray, the phy
sician in charge, that his patient had 
died of endocarditis, or acute heart

Indeed, a review
a remarkable Holcomb, sons of Amos Holcomb, were 

similarity between it and the Amerl- killed by a fast train on the New York 
can grammar, so remarkable In fact central, while driving to 
that a careful perusal is required to hmne four mile8 out M the vllla#e, to

eat their Christmas dinner. The acci
dent occurred at the Oakland crossing, 
one mile east of the Port Byron sta
tion, Raymond Holcomb was Instantly 
killed, but his brother lived long enough 
to say a few words. The deceased were 
iroth married.

ALDERMAN LAMB OUTLINES HIS PLATFORM 
TALKS OF ENTERPRISES HE PUSHED ALONG

their father’s
find any difference whatever in them— 
and then only are the changes such 
as made for the exp reus purpose of 
giving a slight local color to the pro
duction- Such for Instance is the sub
stitution of a quotation from Sir John 
A. Macdonald in the alleged Canadian 
production for two quotations of John 
Quincey, Jr., and John Adams, in the 
original American book. As a matter 
of fact any page is an exception in 
which a change is noticed. From first 
to last, both in style of type and in 
the) formation of sentences, as well 
as in the matter of paragraphing, the 
publications are practically the same.

Two Case* in Point.

profit that accrues in this direction 
should revert to the people. The acqui
sition of the gas plant I am warmly in 
favor of and have always been so, but

generally. I secured the passage of 
an appropriation of one thousand dol
lars as premium for the best plans of
the project offered, and I Interested the I have insisted and continue to do so 0,d Member* Drop Out to Give 
St. Lawrence Market- Association in that any transaction between the city ,, 
the scheme for quick action. We sent and the owners of the plant must be
a committee to some of the large cities purely business. We must have full Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 26.—TJie dt-
of the States for practical ideas and value received for all money paid out- ! rectorg of the Consolidated Lake Su-
carrled the plan to succees. I expect I have insisted at all times on this, - whl„h h„.
even greater results from the Upper score. No fictitious value must be, perlor Company, which had just ef
Market, which will be ready for busl- considered In the acquisition of the gas fee ted a loan of *3,500,000 to assist the 
ness in the spring. I intend to urge plant, or any other public utility." concern In carrying on its business,
an annual fat stock show to be located Peculiarly Fit. held a meeting to-day to consider
there, as well as a monthly horse fair AM. Lamb ls peculiarly fitted to deal ^T^by the* flTtoî'Xngîmeni 
where horses may be sold and traded wlfh nnestlons of this character since ,ated by the financial arrangementIn generally There are 20 (MX) farmers ^ ^ q.j J tm character, since In or(jer to make places on the board
in gtnerauy. j.nere are -v.uw larmera he has had much experience in the In- f renresentiLtlve* of the hankingready to trade at this Upper Market. d tri , d commereial world For r representatives or tne banking
ana the result will be a substantial austrla‘ ana commercial worm, tor syndicate which advanced the loan, F.and tne result will ne a substantial yeara he was prominently Identified „ Tewi« w p nouais* Edward C
improvement hi the city’s general trade. ... manufacturing in Toronto He , L'ewl,8' TW’ P- Douglas. Edward < . 
T have for some time urged the estab- ,, manu;a^™nng in loronto. lie and James Butterworth resigned,1 nave lor some time urgeu tne ret|red ln but has remained in d th , nla„pa wpr- flll-d bv .«has
llshment of this fat stock show. It . t h |th th forces Hav- a’1(Ltne,, P^Çes were niiea by ' _nas. will he a good thing close touen wun tnese tore es. nav McDonald and. Chas. H. Tweed ofwill be a good tmng ing been born and reared In Toronto Speyer & Company, New York; Horatio

Radlel Railway Man. and given the best years of his life G Lloyd, president .and Thomas Cuy-
‘■I am generally recognized as the to the upbuilding of the city. Aid. Lamb , V|ca-president of the Commercial 

author of the Radial Railway scheme, j, peculiarly fitted to handle projects Traflt company of this city Joseph 
and it -waa worked out in conjunction tending toward an improvement of H Shwartz, who has been a mem- 
wtth the St. Lawrence Market idea. ; public welfare. HJs thirteen Years ber fop Beverai years was elected vice- 
We are just waiting for a proper ] service in the Council has stamped prealdent to fll] the Vacancy occasioned 
agreement—one that will safeguard the him as a unique figure in municipal . th rpR|gn„Hnn of E C Leel 
public’s interest. Of course I will not affairs, and given him an insight into y 
consent to any agreement that will’ them that renders his judgment ex- 
have the slightest tendency to embar- cellent. 
rasa the city with reference to perfect 
freedom in the Toronto Street Railway 
lease proposition. I am determined on 
this, and I believe my public utterances 
have been sufficiently clear in the past 
to establish my position In this re
spect

"On the subject of public utilities I 
am very pronounced in my views. I 
have always been so. I believe all

Will Urge the Establishment of 
an Annual Stock Show 

at Upper Market.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIRECTORS.

Place to New.LOOK TO UNITED STATES.

By right of service ther Mayor’s 
chair for 1U03 is Aid. Lamb’s. This 
is only one of many reasons why elec
tors should back up his candidature, 
but this one rises up and strikes you 
at a glance.

Business men of Toronto look with 
considerable interest to the opening of 
the Upper, or Farmers’ Market. Some 
twenty thousand farmers are tributary 
to this market, which will be opened 
for business in the early spring. Aid. 
Lamb, who is the father of the St. 
La.wrelnce Market and the Upper Mar
ket plan, will urge the establishment 
of an annual fat stock show at the 
Upper Market. In addition he hopes 
to secure the location of a monthly 
horse fair at the same place, which 
will enable the farmers and business 
men generally to deal in horses at 
regular periods and promote the in-

Vlefina, Dec. 26.—It is reported here 
on good authority that Archduke Ferdi
nand and the Crown Princess of Sax
ony and theh- companions purpose going 
to the United States.

By way of illustration the following 
Introductory words to the prefaces 
might be given :

American edition (Newson A 
“This book is an at-

The quality remembered long after 
the price is forgotten. We are the only 
Canadian manufacturers of Cold Pressed 
Nuts. Send for price list 1001. Canada 
Foundry Company, Limited. 14-16 King 
Street East.

Continued on Page 6.
Company) : 
tempt to present the grammar of 
modern English In the manner pre
scribed by modern methods of in
troduction.

"The general treatment of the 
subject has been determined by two 
considerations. The first is that 
when pupils begin the study of 
grammar they not only are able 
to understand the language of 
standard English literature, but 
they are continually using sentences 
of their own with considerable 
fluency and accuracy."

Canadian edition (Morang) : “This 
book is an attempt to present the 
grammar of modern English in the 
manner prescribed by modern me
thods of instruction.

"The general treatment of the 
subject has been determined by two 

The first Is that

MURDERS EVERY DAY.LONDON’S CITY CLKTtK.

London. Dec. 2fl.—At a special meeting 
of the City Connell to-night C. R. Edwards, 
B.A., was elected city cierk 
Kingston.

Cnpt. Metcalfe Describe* Preeen* 
Slate of Cape Town.

Kingston, Dec. 26.—Veterinary Capt. 
Frederick Metcalfe has -reached home 
alfter IS months’
Africa.
to the Imperial Light Infantry and 
Scottish Scouts. Capt. Metcalfe thinks 
there is a bright future in store for 
South Africa, after affairs resume their 
natural tenor. Cape Town is at pres
ent the Monte Carlo of the world. A 
lot of privation exists there, and murd
ers are of dally occurrence. It Is no 
place for the average white man look
ing for work unless he has a little 
capital I. '

to succeed Mr.

A GRATE FIRE.
These are the days for grate flree. Our 

Fire Doga burn either wood or gas loge. 
Samples at our showrooms. Canada 
Foundry Company Limited, 14-16 King 
Street Bast.

iservice ln South 
While there he was attached!

GIRL’S TERRIBLE DEATH.
Roeedale Lots For Sale.

300 feet frontage, vacant lots, best part 
of Rosedalc. Will be sold at a sacrifice for 
quick sale. Lots divided to suit purchaser. 
J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide.

Vienna, Dec. 26—At Oedenburg, In 
Hungary, the belle of the town, a girl 
of 18, complained of illness the other 
day and became insensible. A doctor 
decided that she was dead, and the 
girl was placed in a coffin, which was 
carried to nn unheated room.

Next day a Sister of Mercy who came 
to prepare the body for burial was 
horrified to find that It had moved. A 
medical examlnatlon\j9roved that the 
girl, who was undoubtedly dead, had 
only been in a trance, and after regain
ing consciousness for a short time had 
succumbed to the intense cold of the 
room. An official Inquiry is to be held.

SAYS HOWLAND IS OUT OF IT.dus try largely-6 Author of the Plan.
“Yes, I am the author of the St. 

Lawrence market plan,” exclaimed 
Aid. Lamb to The World, "and I flatter 
myself that It is a good thing for the 
city and the surrounding community

Fight I* Between Aid. Lamb and Cl 
C. Roblneon.

“The Mayoralty contest is between

Edwards dt^jompany. Chartered Ac- 
n St. Bast.—Geo. 
Edwards.

countants, 26 Weillngto 
Edwards, F C. A.. A. H.considerations.

when students begin the study of 
grammar, they are not only able to 
understand the language of stan
dard English literature, but they 
are continually using sentences of 
their own with considerable fluency 
and" accuracy."
And so right thru the whole of the CHRISTMAS FINE ART EXHIBIT, 

prefaces, as well as the whole of the jir. Atkinson's latest paintings on vie 
contents of the book, which are only at Matthews' Art Gallery, 96 Tonga St,
changed, as stated bdfore, in parts for
the purpose of localization. i rj,o commercial Travelers and Others

Pnrchosers Misguided Walter H. Blight, Medical Build-
The same thing occurs m the case or ’Phone 2770 before placing your

two geographies last authorized. These ^»ldent p^icy. 
are announced in the preface as “large
ly the work” of Prof. R. S. Tarr of 
Cornell University, United States. ;
The title pages announce that the womam aged 55 yeara, top-
books are "revised and adapted for H ^ cJlair in the Tower Hotel 
Canadian school. This did not evi- and die,d within a minute. An
dently require any extraordinary ef- y { wlll be held.
fort. It is true the American and the *-------------------------------
Ontario publications vary in the color- g^x 0 clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel 
ing of the covers and the wording upon ;
them, but the bulk of the text and the j Hotel Albion, Stratford,
majority of the maps and the illustra- under new management, 
tkrns tound in the American books are $*>.00 per day. Strictly commercial 
reproduced in the Canadian edition. house# Thomas F. Hook» proprietor. 
What does this mean ? It means that 
the editorial work of the specialists 
and all the work incidental to those | 
illustrations was done by American 
handicraft and forced thru the hands 
of the Ontario youth as the product of 
Canadian workmanship; it means that 
the drawings and other details in con
nection with the maps and pictures, 
which aire always an expensive featuic 
of an illustrated text book, were not 
done in this country, but instead the 
children of the province are paying one 
or mo-re royalties to the American 
author or publisher, thus paying im1» 
the bands of Americans money trim 
should go to Canadian talent and woul«i, 
do so had the Minister of «Education 
not committed a wanton breach of 
neglect in this regard.

Speculation Now Itife.

GAINED NO FLESH.

Montreal, Dec. 26.—Private ndvfuce tv 
reived here to-dny state that a It ho Sir Wil
frid Laurier feels much bettor he has 
gained no tleah, and wlll prolmbly renia Ln 
awhile yet at Hot Springs.

Jury's Verdict Not Guilty Continuous
After a two months' continuous trial, the 

verdict of the public is unanimous that for 
tirst-olas* work and reasonable prices the 
Toronto Art Company's small profit art 
store is at the front. 404 Yonge-st. 240

Continued on Page 2.

CHANGES IN Ü.T.R. OFFICIALS.NAPANEE BANK ROBBER OUT.TWO OF TWELVE ALIVE.
In Town for (he Holidays,

If you are Just a pass
ing visitor, or are home 
for the holidays, you coujri- 
n-ot do better than employ 
ydur time ami a little
money in buying some
thing go*hI- Furs are the 
good things for Canadian 
winters, and the Dlne-n 
Company, after their 
Christmas trade, find that 
they have on hand 
broken sets of furs, such, 
as Muffs, Scarfs and 

Caperines, and many odd »ize-j in
Caps, Gauntlets, etc., -besides other
things which they are desirous of clear
ing out. Every one of these will be 
sold at reduced prices, so that this 
week is a good one for you to get a 
splendid fur garment at a low price.

FAIR AND COLD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Dee. 
20, 8 p.m., 1002.—In the Northwest Terri
tories the weather has neon ml Id to-day, 
and In Manitoba the rold has moderated! 
In Ontario it bin* been colder, whilst In 
Quebec and the Muritiin-e 1 Tori nere there 
has l>een a Slight increase In temperature. 
Light falls of snow have oeonrrod loeallv 
In Ontario and generally In Quebec, while 
In the Maritime Provinces both rain and 
snow- have fallen.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 42—4«; Kamloops, 38—44; Cal
gary, 24 —42: Qu'Appelle, 10 below-8; Win
nipeg, 28 below—zero: l'arry Sound, 4—10;

Holden Serve* Nearly F live Years at 
Kingston Penitentiary.

SnoweHde Bnrtes Miner* — Three 
Bodies Found—Other* MUsing,

W. Load, Freight Traffic 
Manager, Make* Announcement.

John

Kingston, Dec. 26.—W. H- Holden, re
leased from the penitentiary on Christ- 

Eve, after serving four and three-

Roses. Carnations, Lilies of the Valley 
and all choice cut flowers. College 
Flower Shop. N 1192, 445 Yonge St.

Nelson, B.C., Dec. 26.—Yesterday a large 
snowslide came down the mountain at the 
Molly Gibson mine, about 9 miles from 

It carried away one end of the

Montreal, Dec. 26—Some important 
changes are announced by John W. 
Loud, freight traffic manager of the 
Grand Trunk. D. O. Wood, assistant 

He looks stouter freight traveling agent, has resigned to

mas
quarter years for the Napa nee Bank 
robbery, has started for hie home in

PARLIAMENT EARLY IN MARCH.here.
bunk house at the mine, ln which 12 tnln- 

Two of the men es-
13ti Montreal, Dee. 20.--Hon. Raymond Pre- 

fontaine announced to-night that parlia
ment would meet early In March. Among 
the leading questions that will be taken 
up are the tariff redistribution bill, the 
fast line project and the G. T. P. R.

ers were sleeping, 
enped, three dead bodies have been re
covered and seven are still missing. A 
relief party, accompanied by a physician, 

left Nelson for the scene of the dis- 
try and resene or recover the

New Haven, Conn.
than before hts entry to prison, and accept service with Messrs. Robert Re- 

He left in ford & Co., as western agent, with
Died Within a Minnie.

Dec- 26. — Mrs. Bridget manyhis hair has grown grey, 
good spirits nfteir giving the prison 
officers raps for alleged injustice.

headquarters at Stratford, and to suc
ceeded by F. R. Porter.

F. J. Henstridge, traveling freight 
agent, succeeds Mr. Porter, end R. C. 
Man son, traveling freight agent of the 
eastern division, succeed» Mr. Henst- 
ridge. F. G. Adams, contracting agent, 
Montreal, succeeds Mr. Manson, trans
ferred. •

has
aster to 
misting men.

Sanderson’s 
Mountain Dew Scotch. edMonuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-streeL 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yongc-street car route.

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugh A Oo. 
Head Office. King-street West, Toronto,, 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

Gas Fitter Suffocated.
Montreal. Dec. 26.—A gasfltter nam

ed William McBeath, was suffocated 
to-day at St. Henry while making a 
connection with a main-

811.50 and MARRIAGES,
McGREGOR—QlUIGILEY—On Dec. 24th,

1902, by the Rev. Alexander Sanson, Lit
tle ’ Trinity, Ethel E. Quigley, eldest 
daughter of Mr. John Qotgley, 100 Mark- 
ham-street, to Mr. R. 6. McGregor of De
troit, Mich. Cannington papers please 
copy.

Don’t overlook a vote for Stephen 
W. Burns to fill the vacancy in Ward 
4 for alderman.67

Chamberlain a Conciliator 
Dead to Past Animosities

Blaze Affords a Spectacle 
Loss Estimated at $25,000DEATHS.

BRENNAN—On Dec. 25th, 1902, at his late 
residence, 123 Manning-avenue, Toronto, 
Mr. John Brennan, aged 64 years.

Funeral on Monday morning to St. 
Mary’s Chureh. at 9 o’clo-k. Intermeut 
Èn Mount Hope Cemetery.

CLINE—On the 25th Inst., George Cline, in 
Ms 65th year.

Funeral from hils late residence, 243

OO’
in the maintenance of the rights of the 
empire. _ , . .

Referring to the war, the Colonial 
Secretary said the Dutch and the 
British had fought In 
rivalry. Between the two races, not 
kindred in origin or nature, such a 

Durban, Natal, Dec. '2(1.-Colonial struggle ^ supremacy had^been^m

That such a. policy should he adopt- Secretary Chamber,nin and Mrs. Cham- and kindred races would grow
ed bv the Minister and approved of beriain, Who left Portsmouth, Eng, jfi mutua] respect, appreciation and
by his colleague*—« policy of authoriz- v on board the armored cruiser lasting friendship. 'Victor ana
ing duplicate text books on these sub- ' ]anded here at 10.30 this vanquished," said Mr. Chamberlain,
leets. and those of American origin, Uoodhope, a warm wed- "bravflly Played their parts Me
has opened up a wide field of speru- morning, they received a xxnrm M goom tQ glory in our triumph; the
lation as to the reason for adopting come fmm large crowds of people. enemy need fear no humiliations in
sueh a peculiar and extraordinary lon„ speeches made by Mr. tht1ir defeat. Let us see, as Britons,
course for a government that has boast . . . -curse nf reeen- worthy of the name, that nothing beed >o loud on the subject of Canadian Chamberlain in the f ourse of recep xioithy the anlmosities of thO
patriotism. It has been suggested that tion functions were notable for their 
it was the pri ce paid by the go verm- 
men to close the lips of irate publishers
just before the last election, but wheth as expressing his 
er this was the ease or not, the fact of 
imiKxsing an additional tax on the peo
ple by such an authorization savored nt
a wilful and Imprudent act on the part ingly, thel rumors 
of Mr. Harcourt, calculated only to ]ead to the displacement 
serve his own political ends, and to Chamberlain declared his
shut oft a campaign wblcn threatened Milner, Mr « nam
his political existent e. belief that his visit would have the fit

Nothing more glaringly inconsistent ^ect strengthening Lord 
could be imagined than the authorizing . hopedi would be as

j great in conciliation as he bad been Somaliland.

this only about one-third ls covered by 
insurance.Boake Mill en Howland Avenue 

With Dry Kiln and Lum
ber Destroyed.

Accepts Offers of Boers to Fight 
in Somaliland as Pledge

of Peace.

Toronto, 12—22; Ottawa. 20 -24; Montreal, 
18-22; Quebec, 18—20; Halifax, 24-36.

Probabilities
Lake» and Georgian Bay—Freeh 

northerly and northweeterly wind»! 
fair and cold, with enow flurrle*.
. i»wcr St. Lawrcnvt* ;md Golf—Strong 
northeasterly to northwesterly winds 
Know.

Maritime Provinces—Fresh to strong 
winds; cloudy, with local falls of rain or 
sleet.

Lflke Superior Fair and quite fold. 
Manitoba—Fair and a little milder.

Watchman Wae in Office.
^ The blaze was discovered shortly after 
7 o’clock, when John Bedford, the night 
watchman, who was in the office, was 

A spectacular sight was afforded sev- startled to see sparks falling. He sent 
-a. thousand pcop.e at the head of 1^“
Howland-avenue last night in the de corner of Bathurst and Olive-street» 
at ruction by fire of the premises of the some distance away, was pulled at the 
Boake Manufacturing Company’s mills, i 
consisting In all of the main building, a I

courageous

Oak-street, to the Necropolis, at 2.30 p.m. 
Saturday. 27th Inst.

McGRATH—At 360 Huron street, on Fri
day. Dec. 26th, 1902. Annie E., second 
and dearly beloved daughter of Jmnea 
and Mary McGrath, aged 18 yeara and 0 
months.

Funeral on Monday, Dec. 29th, at 9 
o’clock, to St. Basil's Church, thence to 
St. Michael's Y’enietOry, Friends and ac
quaintances please accept tins Intimation.

PATTON—At her late residence. 338 Queen 
street east, IJ)lis Patton, wife of John 
Patton, departed this life s-irroUaded by

same time. Osslngton, Yorkvllle and 
College-street sections responded, but

__the run was a long one and the place,
twoRtorey structure, about 100x1 to I which, with the exception of the office

and boiler room in front, was a frame 
bvMding, was enveloped in flames when 
they anrlved. In the meantime, em- 

the dry kiln in connection with the pi0yes of the factory who live 
mill .and a lot of lumber on three cars by got out the firm’s own fire apparatus

the railway siding to the south, j stored in a shed acioss the street, and tne railway siding to e | comprising two hose reels and about
Only for the favorable direction of the 70() feet of Teguiation 3 inch hose, and 
wind, from the north, the sweep of the ■ were doing what they could to avert the

To the east to the big lumber

feet, which included a planing mill. I Had for the Asking.
A copy of the little pamphlet "Mak

ing Life's Journey Easy,” published 
by the Dunlop Tire Company, tells all 
about rubbefr heels-

moulding shed, store-room and office,
near-

tone of conciliation and must give ou.r new fellow sub-
confidence in Lord | jects equality of position with oui 

selves. We ask, however, something m 
return. It is with them that the issue? 
lies. We hold out our hand and ask 
them to take it without thought of 
past, but frankly, and in the spirit m 
which it is offered.”

Mr. Chamberlain eloquently elabor
ated his theme and was loudly cheered. 
He announced incidentally the accept-: 
ance of the Boer offer to fight in

strength in Oil

Try the Decanter at Thomas'.British High Commissioner in 
Bearing in mind, seem-

hcr family, on EH’c. Ü»ï, 1902.
Funeral Monday, the 29th of Dec., nt 3 

p.m., to Mount VQeasunt Cemetery.
his parents* residence, 

Top. Hamilton, on Dec. 26,

Milner,
South Africa. worst.flames would have been much more , ,

extensive. The burned area it> located . and ln which is stored a vast amount 
just outside the north city limit, and of valuable timber and shingles, lathe, 
the work of the firemen, which was etc., the stables and a storehouse with 
not strictly incumbent upon them, was several thousand dollars' worth of fln- 
ooneiderably hampered by the poor | tolled doors. Had the wind teen from 
water pressure obtained. The total 
loss will not exceed $25,000, açd of

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
that his visit would 

of Lord At. From.
...Genoa

Dec. 26.
t ittI <11 Milano..New York
Lucanie..............Queenstown ....New York
Anglian...
Minnesota
Salaria...............Glasgow
Rotterdam.

STEVENS—At 
Mountain
Thomas (formerly of Toronto!, eldest son 
of Thomas and Sarah Stevens, aged 23 

9 months 9 days.
Funeral Sunday at 3 p.m

I/ondon . Boston
London............Philadelphia

........ .. Baltimore
Rotterdam ..... New York

Milner s
years Continued on Page S.

V
Continued on Page 6.
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171 ORBES BOOKING CO.-61.ATE AND
c„, j__  1. gravel roofing established 40 year*
OOla easy pay- wa Bay-street ; telephone Main S3.
ments. ■■ -------------------- ———=

N*=-v' xv g-uiam* %

LEGAL CARD».We rent ma _________________________ ___________
chines by the / -, oats worth a richardso 
week or month Vy rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries 

Temple Building, Toronto.HKAD OKKICE:
T71KANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at i'n and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mala 
luisb.

78 Queen-st. W
Manning Chambers.

"TAMES BA I HD. BAKKJSTEK, SO LI Cl- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Klnp street East, corner 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird ,

HOTELS.

/ 1 LA It EN DON HOTEL 
VV King street west. Ir 
lit.stie liquors, and cigars. 
Vrletor.

N CAFE, 02 
ed and do 

A Smiley, pro
OT. JOHN * ROSS. BARRISTERS. SO- 
O Ilcltore, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381.rp HE ' SOMERSET,'* CHURCH AND 

X Carlton. American or European: 
Kates American, #1.50, $2.00: European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Wlncheater ami 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SU*- 
Jp .geon, 117 Bay Street. Specialist la dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141._____T ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 

1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated ; .lectrlc llghted; 
elevatort rooms with bath and en eul'e; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham. 
Prop.

r»-tHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main sm.

DECEMBER 27 1062
HELP WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.

jj BTKCTIVES — HVKIIV LOCALITY,
gvMNl ceJary, experience inmev<\-.sttry. 

International Detective Agency, M.lwaukeê, 
Vi is.

!

29th *117 ANTED—HANOT MAN FOR A FEW 
v V days «s helper. Apply immediately, 

John It. Arnold). 16 Pearl-street.Ï Evening Prices
25c and 50c

Matinee Daily
All Seats 2Sc. \\T ANTED-PERSON TO CALL ON RE- 

TV tall trade and agents for manufuc- 
tgring house; local territory: salary $19.70, 
paid weekly, and expense money advanced; 
previous experience unneressary; business 
successful ; enclose self-addressed envelope. 
Standard House, Caxton Building, Chicago.

6161

The One. The Only. The Gorgeous

PAPINTA
In Her Four Original Dances.

HINES & REMINGTON
III ' Miss Patter of Paterson."

EVA MUDGB
The Military Maid.

SHERMAN * DeFORBST
In a Screaming Comedy Sketch.

THE HARMONY FOUR
In An Original Musical Comedy Sketch,

FRANCO PIPER
With His Banjos.

THE KINBTOGRAPH
With All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

BUSINESS CHANCES.

II OTIiL BUSINESS IN CENTRAL POIt- 
JX tlon of Toronto, doing good iradc, for 
sajc on easy tenue-. Apply Box 78. World

IT> ARTIES WANTED WITH CAPITAL 
XT to help open a joint stock brick com
pany In a Urst-class site lu East Toronto. 
Apply to D. Chapman, Coleman, Ont.

CETYLEM-; GAS—SEE IT ON EX HI- 
bltloo at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.A

The Mason-Keeler Co ARTICLES FOR SALE , #

In the “Smart Set” Story, 
“Hooked by Crook.”

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR* 
u\. gwlus, ton cent Marguerite*. Ambellas, 
irxmg*, J,a Arrow (clear Huvauaj, (>* .ir 
Airnnda, Ucmvz Uarchi, Principe Do Gato 

_• (a long Havana ainT" a deUcuw-s
•{ wnoke), all reduced to five cents each, swine 

price at either «tore.

SPECIAL MATINEE NEW YEAR’S

To-day at 2 
Last 
Tim# 
ToNlght 

The JEFFERSON DE ANOBLIS 
Comic Opera Co

lli SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN S last opera

DRINCESS
| THEATRE

UNE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR 
gains, ton rout plug Ciwcnt an<l 

Author, reduced to olght mit*; fllw fh •* 
cent pjuh Bob*. Stag and Silver .Spray all 
reduced to three for tell cents, I»eln.v ; 
and ten cent Briiisli Navy chewing at 
Keren reels.

A

n
THE EMERALD ISLE

Klaw&Erlanger'sTroubadours A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ten cent package Old C’lium, T. 

A- B.. Morndng Dew, ('tmmpaguo. Mas.;hr. 
Bu I la nr 5 cut plug, and meemehflitfll, all 
rediKSMl to eight rent*; and half pmind tin 
Hoi nee nt eighteen rent*, regular prf'-o 
twenty-dive coii4k. Seme prive at new 
stun-. 128 Ymigé.

Next
Week

and Harry Gilfoil in the

LIBERTY 
BELLES

LIVE BOLLARD K SATURDAY BAR* 
guins. will «oil a job lot cigars, fifty 

In box. at eighty cent*, regular p-rdre do.. 
Jar twenty live e«*uts 
store, 128 Youge.

Sumo price new

Seats now on sale
LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAIL 

gHliin. will si 11 the Board «d* 7'mdo 
élgnrs at two for five cents. Untit two; nia» 
the Gold Point elgars nt four for fifteen 
rent*, and the Blue i'rUiev** at two for 
fixe cents, extra value. Same price at ne v 
«tore. 128 Yongo-etreot.

GRAND Toronto a

iMATINEE 
TO-DAY

Metropolitan* Life A 1>IV'B BOLLARD'S SATURDAY' BAR- 
gains, will Kvil a line of elg.trs. :e>n- 

krADf.Hl KiHTS » bttifr iit Ihlrtv-tlve rents, reg.ilnr pit-** 
jLfinuiuviiiw fifty: will also give away with .1 box of 

Or A twenty-five Garvin Fernandez, at on** dob
lar and fifty rente, a gijhl ring with real 
rtone Kettlnirs. Same chance at new stoiw 
12R Yonjge-Mtrcfl. Alive BoJ.lanlX 100 .tint 
128 Yon*e street. Toronto.

MATINEE
SATURDAY

WAITER f. PfRKINS 
lu file pretty 

Rural Play

JEROME CREAI CITV.
New Year’s Week 

Two Little Waifs
New Year’s Week 

SWEET OLOVBR.
_ A CETYLENE GAS GENLRATUlth.Fl X 

hires, cooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements: Lat
est inventions. Write or sen us. Pevmnn- 
ent Light Co.. 14 Loro hrml-nt reel. Toronto.STAR Every'Day 15 & 25C

ALL THIS WF.KK
The MERRY MAIDENS BURL ESQUERS TpOWNEJ’H AND DENT’S GLOVES— 
and Boxing and Wrestling Contests u Lined or unfitted. The Arnndel, *1.%,". 

Next week—The Moonlight Maids. the Bmtlerstd. the Bs^lnton.

t Wheaton A Co.. King West.
M ASSET HALL-NEW YEARS NIGHT •—

English Jp IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, statements, billheads, or en

velopes, $1. Barnard. 77 Queen east, 246
The Gifted

Entertainer,

MISS
ETHEL T BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND CON- 
” ’ * fJ • tractor, 2 Wavcrley-road, Hew Beach.
^ g. RY loans hrranged.

BUILDERS and contractors.

, v , DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR-
assisted by Mis* JQ peuter and Joiner work, bund sawing,

’/ E;3tiE toss-» *• '• *-
R'ssss.?

1 work: genera? jobbing promptly attended
to. ’Phon? North 004

&
K : ■ -,

25e. Plan open» 
Tuesday. a*.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Be sure end see the

, ______ _______ - A LI. WANTING MARRIAGE UCEN-

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 62« ^eV Qucenf0opte0n 'evenlngsf n?“wjb

in HIGH-CLASS MINSTRELSY s mara, issuer of marriagb

MASSEY HALL, teaiTw*°^' ETealng"-
MONDAY, DEC. 29th accountant*.

Plan onene at the hall 9 a.m. /^.eo. o. merson. CHAinsiiED ao 
nan opens at. mo •'» » XjT countaut, Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott-

DEC. 26. ati vet. Toronto.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2

ix ikeï hue ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

OAK
HALL Shamrock Hockey Team Reorganized 

for the Season With W. A. 
Baird Its President. ^

-was known when the Fielding1 tariff 
was submitted- The effect was elec
trical. Farm produce was exported 
to Britain In greatly Increased quanti
ties. And now the Tories propose to 
cut off British preference. The coun
try does not want it. Altho the Field
ing tariff may not be perfect It Is bet
ter than any tariff tha.t has ever been 
in force. The government will dis
courage any policy likely to alienate 
Canada from Britain.

Broke HI» Ankle.
Albert Catchpole fell down on King- 

street to-night and broke hie right leg. 
He was removed to the, city hospi-

,Genuine

999 OLD LADY FALLS DOWN STAIRS Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Postmaster-General Did Not Believe 
in Blaming the Government for 

Ail the Good
Mr». Uppleky of Lambton Mill» Broke 

Am and Two Rib»—Court 

of Hevlelen Held.

Toronto "Junction, Dec. 26.—The 
Shamrock Hockey Club re-organized 
for the season to-night with officers 
as follows ; President, W. A. Baird; 
manager, £>. L. Kowntree; secretary, 
T. Armstrong, and a committee of 
three. The club will enter the junior 
series of the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey 
League, and will play their first match 
in Annette-street rink with the T. 
Baton Co.’s team on Jan. £>.

Mayor Armstrong has opened a com
mittee room in the Kllburn block. Bast 
•uundas-street.

Mrs. Upperley of Lambton Mills, a 
lady of M years, fell down stairs on 
Christmas Lay and broke an arm and 
two ribs. Lr. Tremayne was called in 
and attended her injuries and expects 
her to recover.

Judge Morgan held a Court or lie- 
vision upon tne Stock Yard Co.'s as
sessment this afternoon. The matter 
was not fully decided, and was ad
journed until to-mortow night in order 
that further particulars may be ob
tained.

William Horner.leader of the Knights 
of St. Paul, was presented with a 
silver mounted ebony hair brush and 
an address on Christmas Eve.

Milch sympathy is felt for Thomas 
Godwin, general merchant, 77 West- 
Dundas street, In the loss of his wife 
on Christmas Day. Deceased was in 
her 34th year and leaves two sisters 
besides her husband to mourn her 
loss. The funeral takes place on Sat
urday to Prospect Cemetery.

Wesson.
At the annual meeting of Weston 

Lodge, A.O.U-W., these officers were 
elected : M. W., T. Noble; foreman, 
H. Pearson ; overseer, I. Beasley; 
guide, R. Wade; recorder, Rev. W. 
Reid; financier, H. J. Wardlaw; trea
surer, W. Ellerby, I. W„ F. Weeks; 
O. W., A. Snider; trustees, B. C- Pear
son, H. Wardlaw, W. W. Ellerby; re
presentative to Grand Lodge, J. R. 
Dixon.

J. R. Moore, son of Rev. H. Moore, 
has returned from South Africa, where 
he spent a year and a half as staff 
sergeant in the South African con
stabulary.

Men’s
Suits

AND PROVIDENCE FOR All THE ILL Duet Bear Signature of
tal.

Prosperous Industry.
It seem# probable that the rumors cur

rent here that the Internat Iona 1 Harvester
Co., 
acres
correct. It Is said the vompany will pay 

200 for the land, and the extension tu* 
the xvorkd will be begun as suon as pos
sible.

But He Was Not Be»bf"l in Attribut

ing Canada'» Good Fortune t*
Liberal Party.

Hamilton, Dec. 26.—The Liberal Club 
room was well filled to-night by those 
who turned out to hear the address 
delivered by Sir William Mulock. Af
ter a short musical Y>ro|glrain the 
chairman, William McClemont.made an 
introductory address in which he de
scribed the work of the club and the 
party at large. He then introduced 
the speaker of the evening.

Sir Wm. Mulock said that Canada was 
reaping the benefit of having good 
government. While he did not believe 
in praising the government for all the 
good and blaming Providence for all 
the ill which befell the country, he said 
it was only fair to attribute much of 
Canada's good fortune to the Liberal 
party. In the matter of transportation 
he gave credit to the Conservative 
party for tne construction of the C.
P.R., but censured it for neglecting to 
improve the tit. Lawrence water route.
Eighteen years were wasted, he claim
ed In delays, tho the Conservative) h.mi-strrvt, _______ . ,
party knew1 that it was the will of the |;,'fW!«lo“Lmagrd'wllh. difficulty to get 
people that the work should .go on, and : and a ,ioor and thus saved tV
all the show was expenditure. Had ! „yP# ty,c family. Mrs. Wo .ley is still 
that state of affairs continued the work j „„,|Pr medical I root ment, lint Is lo-ng will, 
would not have been brought to its At k>rnleigh. An«der. yederday. tne 
present degree of completion in a quar- day was ^ke^|^v1,rthw^ ttm! also tl.v 
ter of a century. From the moment pf' their daughter Ifizsie to John
the present government came into Bl.lu, ^ H„,„llton. , . „
power the work has gone on, and noxv John I.-. Price, LMtlc W11llani-9treet. na« 
all parts of the route are improved, taken action in th^£ountv. 
and as a result trade Is kept in Can-1 er W»i from T. W son hotelkeepe, for 
ada, giving employment to Canada la- ; injuries gained by his son from 

bor instead of driving men and money i y M C.À. building on Chrlstmoc
from the country, and thus Canada Is ...rno3n j "m. Barton. medj<-tl in«*ro<'tur, 
made independent of any power in 'waK presented with n hnndsome dining sec 
North Afllerica. Sir William next dwelt consisting of 102 pieces, 
on the ta-tiff. He said the tariff ques- Sandereobs
tlon is being presented in many ways. Mountain Dew Scotch.
Some people ask a high tariff, and this Monumenta is a 10c 
they call a strong Canadian tariff, only at Schmidt House cigar s • 
This we had for eighteen years under “All modern , „ jy
the National Policy. The first relief Hamilton Stock Yards Hot 1.

Deer Is g dlvAstum, have put 
of land «rjscent to their

rvhaavd 3~> 
works, 1hand flee Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.

Overcoats
Police Board of Control.

The election» for representative»! on the 
Police Board of Control to>k place on Wed- 
Ut Kduy afternoon. After a clone eon test the 
folloxxing wire declared elected; Hevgeunt 
Mackenzie, Detccthc Coulter, Constables 
Haxvktny, 71 moon, Moore and Gibbs. Ik»- 
Iveilve (Vwilter to being warmly uongratu 
luted on heading the pell.

tiame aa in Toronto.
Coni Is very pctirce in this city, and many 

have been fenced • to pay awl ^10 a ton. 
Alfred IloxlgtM-K. wlm has inl ly return-d 
fr<»in the m-înln<r districts, ssiy» that the 
mJnett xvljl not be able to catch til» on the 
demand all xxio4er. In s|4te of this 
Mr. Rogers 'tldnks the general price will 
not exceed $8.

The finest tailored 
ready-to-wear clothing 
made in Canada—equal 
to custom tailored goods 
at near double the 
money—newest styles 
—newest patterns—the 
most for the money— 
we don’t care where 
you’ve a mind to com
pare them 
price s— 
start at

fact

ELECTION CARDS.
Christina* Weddin*.

A pretty < hritituieis wedding took place 
the residence of WilHnnf

Your Vote and Influence are Re. 
•pectfiilly Solicited foryesterday at 

Denison. 215 South l>* ko-«treel. when his 
duugbtcT Margaret xveis weddeil to R. R. 
Sheridan. Rev. William «lieHdnn, uncln of 
the groom, performed the edrcaoov, n^«l»«t- 
ed by Rev. W. B. Caswell. Miss Maud !>• 
Sheridan was bridesmaid, and ih»* groom 

Mii>pfn*ted by Charles R. Davison. 
Nearly Awphyxlaited.

It. A. Wootey and family of Little Wll- 
nearly asphyxiated Inst

DR. NOBLE
AS ALDERMAN FDR WARD 2 19035.00
WARD NUMBER FIVE

Your Vote and Influence 
Solicited for the Election of

116 Yonge 
115 King E.

M. J. MALLANEY
Estate and Investment Agent 

as Alderman for 1903.

W. H. SHAW
BLAZE AFFORDS SPECTACLE Respeetfully roliclts the votes and influence 

of the ratepayers of Ward No. 2 in his 
behalf as a candidate for 4f-ed

Continued From Page 1.

PUBLIC SCHOOLTRUSTEEcontents of this yard 
have gone up in

the west the 
would undoubtedly
«moke. Aa it was, a frame house, in 
xvhich an employe lived, situated be
tween the mill and the yard, acted as a 
good fire wall to prevent the heat and 
sparks igniting the lumber, tho it was 
badly scorched Itself. Two cars of 
lumber were also saved. A row of half 
a dozen roughcast houses on Biridge- 
inan-avenue, across the road to the 
north, were saved only by the liberal 
washing down they got from the fifv- 

A few scattered dwellings were 
near-by to the south, but the distance
was great enough to cause the occu- . <•,
pants little uneasiness. -AM. Lamb and i»yself, o *

General Alarm Sounded. C. Robinson amid cheers at Sheridan
Half an hour after the first alarm Hall last night. The attendance was 

was sent in a general call was sound- not large, but the enthusiasm 
ed, more as a precautionary measure, very much in evidence.
In view of what might happen should said he had nothing but the best or 
the wind veer around a bit. This [words for Aid. Lamb, whose municipal 
brought out all the hose sections west 1 record had been that of a business 
of Yonge-street, and one (Rose-avenue) man.
to the east, with four engines- Chief ; "Mayor Howland slurringly remarks 
Thompson and Deputy Chief Noble ! t^at j,0 c an not imagine Aid. Lamb a 
also responded. The chief, when he [ candidate," he continued, "but I want 
sized things up, ordered two engines j tQ g right here that it is much easier 
home, and many of the hose wagons, estimation to imagine Aid. Lamb
l.ut the hose was kept, as in some ^.didate than Mr. Howland.”

I The speaker -raigned the Mayor for
the^TocationVen ^ ^ C°D8ider

The light construction of the building street car stokers. He th°“*ht the 
caused It to fall in rapidly, and aoon Mayor should have been the first to 
there was only a big blazing bonfire to proffer hitf services as mediator be- 
subdue. tween the company and its employ -s

The Boake Manufacturing Company [ during such a critical period and thus 
was started some ten years ago by G. avoid the ten thousand dollar expense 
Wilfrid Boake, but about a year ago incident to calling out the troops and 
was turned into a stock concern. About narrowly avoiding bloodshed. But 
twenty-five men were employed In the Mr. Howland had preferred to take 
mill and about fifteen in the yard. the" parj involving the least labor on 
Most otf the mill employes own their ^|g artj even tho it meant dire dis
own tools, and some of them stand to as‘ter to’the best interests of Toronto, 
lose as much as $40 each as a result _ h|g mlnd this argued the impotency 
of the fire. The machinery is w-orth Howland more clearly than any-about $8000. The store-room was full »lr- £° Cyor could have done, 
of valuable finished goods, in the way ™ng the Mayor cou inertness
of mouldings, window sashes and gen- : Because of his COTtemptlWe inertness 
eral builders' supplies. It is custom- I when confronted by so grave a crisis 
ary for the firm to close down for two he was satisfied * ‘ for
weeks at the commencement of each thoroly demonstrated his unfl ® 
sear to overhaul the machinery. ; the office. It was because of this wea

Tense a Mystery, I ness that every business man and
The cause of the fire is a mystery, every member of a trades «"'0" j” 

It apparently originated in the gluing Toronto, Mr. Robinson thought, would 
loom, above the boiler1 room where cast their vote to retire Mr. Howiana 
steam alone is used for heating.

In the firm are William Boake, father nuinainu
of ‘.he manager; Rev. R. U. DePencier H JWLAND INAUGURATES CAMPAIGN
and others, who are1 also identified with 
the Skeleton Lake and Muskoka Lum
ber Companies. ,

The factory is on Howland avenue. ; \'M‘ 1 "
ju-t above the railway tracks, and its Mayor Howland •^ugRI^.;ern1> ld v 
< levatlon caused the reflection to spread Pa'K11 ln the Y-M.C.A- Hun on rima 
itself to the view of the down-town night. An organization meeting 
citizens, and the street cars going north held wldob was attended by ■about firty 
were crowded- persons. The chair was occupied b.

The insurance on buildings, stock and James L. Watts and letters of regre 
machinery was placed by T. S. Min- were read by T. L- Church from vv. it. 
i ’ll, agent of the Economical Company. Brock. M.F.. Dr. G. S. Ryereon, R. ti- 
•r,8 East King-street- It amounts to Burrows, ex-Aid. Score, T. M. Humble, 
,«0000, divided among the Economical James Allison, Edmund Bristol. R. 
<Jueen, Ottawa and one or two other Smyth, Col. James Mason, I. A. Kirk, 
companies. J. Lawlor Wood, T. P. Gault, E. S.

Piper, It. Dissette, Harry A. Collins, 
John A. McGlllivray, Prof. Robert Mar
tin, D. T. Symons, J- M. McCutcheon, 
J. R. Lee, W. Haggurty, W. J. Sykes 
and E. M. Trowern-

Think» H-e On Be Elected, 
Then followed a series of speeches 

congratulating His LWotishlp on the 
way he had discharged his duties dur
ing the two years he had been Mayor. 
Harry Lovelock started the ball a-roll- 
ing. He was thoroly satisfied, he said, 
that Mayor Howland's election was as
sured, and added that during his two 
terms he had transacted the city's busi
ness with marked ability.

O. E. Macdonald had no hesitation in 
endorsing Mayor Howland’s candida
ture, and he defied anyone to point to 
a single improper act that he (the 
Mayor) had ever committed.

Frank Arnold!, K.O., could not under
stand tihe object of the opposition to 
Mayor Howland- That was a point 
worthy of consideration, and lie would 

J i observe, ln passing, that there had been 
* j « radical change In the method of 

awarding contracts during Mayor 
Howland's regime—did that have any
thing to do with the opposition? con
tinuing. Mr. Arnold! declared that no 
good reason had been advanced, even

in the ennuinc municipal elections.

T. JACKSON
humbly solicit « your vote and influence 

for his election a»

COUNTY COUNCILLOR
for Division No. 1, County of York

036
------------------------------ , On Wednesday afternoon Annie
by the other Mayoralty candidates,v.1 ny LaUrie, daughter of Garvin Laurie, 
there should be a change iio com- waa united in marriage by Rev. It. 
plaints had been made against H • jjj Hamilton to John Myers. The 
Worship, or against his a£n““~*r“ ' ' newly married couple will reside in 
C. C. Robinson had been hurling abuse Wfiston
at him, but w^ï°^JvWto deal I- Ex-Reevel Bull will not be a candi-
considered, afldltftieignore them date the reeveship. He would not 
rompleM?mMr Arnold! concluded by ^=ept the position If accorded him by 
maintaining that no one could improp- acclamation- There is likely to be a 
S?y influence or bend Mayor Howland, death of candidates for both reeveship 

Clergyman Speak*. 8nd Council.
Rev. John Gillespie hoped that the 

citizens of Toronto who had found In 
the person off Mayor Howland a gentle
man of leisure and ability who was 
desirous of sending them, would again niversary services at Newton-brook on 
elect tdm He ifad discharged his Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. Cade will 
duties well and it was worth noting j also conduct the regular afternoon and 
that since he became chief magistrate evening services at East York and 
there were no move unseemly squabbles Dovnevtew appointments, 
at the meeting of Council and com- ^
mit tees York Town «kip Elcefioa*.

Arthur VanKoughnet and W. E. Lin- Many of the York Township rate- 
col n Hunter predicted Mayoi1 Howl- payers, and most of the members of 
and's election and pledged him their the present Council believe that next 
support. The latter regretted, he said, year will see a complete Council eleet- 
to see C. C. Robinson indulge ln mud- ed by acclamation. This opinion is II- 
thrcxwing. able to receive a rude jolt on Monday

H. Schumer, W- H. Bleasdale, Prof, next, when it is altogether probable 
Sacco, L. Catore, James Stanbury, that opposition wili be offered to every 
Frederick Napolltano, J. B- Tremaine, seat. Ex-Deputy Reeve. F. C. A(il- 
A. H- Birmingham, J. C. Hopkins, jer. is by no means seitisfled. He has 
Frank Maclean, J. B. O’Brien and received deputations recently from 
others spoke. many portions of the township, asking

Mayor Howland's Address. his assistance in a general clean-up.
The Mayor said he was overwhelmed Mr. Miller says Htltl-e or nothing has 

after hearing all the complimentary been spent on the roads this year, and 
things about himself. He explained reforms, which he advocated six years 
that there were a number of important lago. have never been put into effect, 
things to be attended to at the City Wallace Maclean, according 
Halil just new, and he regretted that he Miller, Is generally well thought of,

and his attempts at improvement in 
township matters are thought to have 
been burked by the other members of 
the Council. The name» off the expect
ed opposition were not accessible to
day, and Mr. Miller refused to state 
whether he would- be one off the field.

ALD. LAMB’S PLATFORM
Dodge Friction Clutch Pulleys 
and Clutch Couplings 
are Economical___ —.

men. Continued From Page 1.

was
Cost less to erect than solid clutches* 

Cost of repair is less than with the solid 
clutch. Then, too, you save wear and 
tear on belts and save power, which is no 
small item. There is no question as to the 
superiority of the Dodge Split Friction 
Pulleys and Clutch Couplings.

Send for the booklet, “How good people 
speak of It.”

Mr. Robinson

Newtonhrook.
Rev. Robert Cade, In the absence of 

Rev. Mr. Stevenson, will conduct an-

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.
Phones 3829-3830 136

COPY
YOUR
LETTERS

on a Rapid Roller 
Letter Copie.1 and 
vou will save time 
and money. Perfect 
and reliable copies. 
N o wui ting for results. 
Send for catalogue.

The Office 
Specialty MfgXo

limited,

to Mr.

could not give them his undivided at
tention. on account of the campaign. 
Proceeding, His Worship said that he 
felt a sense off pride that, after two 
terms as Mayor, those most ambitious 
to find a reason against his re-elec
tion had had to -resort to Inventions, 
silly inventions, pure and simple,which 
were circulated throout the year, from 
month tq m-onith. and he might also 
say, from column to column.

Calling Ont Militia.

77 Bey Street, Toronto.
Factories : Newmarket Ont.

from public office. jlsrklwin.
Among the passengers on the Mid

land train for Toronto a day or two 
ago was Joseph Bade of Mongolia, one 

A considerable part of His Worship’s of the old eat and best-known pioneers
speech was devoted to a defence off in Markham Township. Mr. Bade Is
the charge that he had acted unwisely In his 04th year, but his step is firm 
in calling out the -militia on the occa- and his eye blight. A life-long Con- 
sion off the recent street car strike, servative, Mr. Bade expects to assist 
The peace and order of the city was in the ca-use of good government in
threatened at the time, h-e said, and East York for many years to come,
what had been done was justified. It i 
was -not the workingmen who violated 
the law, but the purlieus of the city, i

Record in Speech ntI Defend* Hi»
i

cam-

Scarboro.
The death of Mrs. Patton, widow 

and when his opponent. C. C. Robin- of the late James Patton, at the home 
son. too-k. as the principal hope of sue- ; of het- son-in-law. W. J. Ramsay,

moves a well-known and highly re
spected pioneer off this township. Mr. 
and Mrs. Patton settled In Srarboro 
when the township was comparatively 
new, removing subsequently to the 
farm now occupied by Adam Hood, 
near Mil liken, afterwards removing to 
Scatboro. where Mr. Patton died. Mrs. 
Patton is survived by a large family. 
The funeral will take place to-day to 
St. Andrew's Cemetery, Scarhoro.

Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities We «hall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries a'.s'o solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

re
cess, the line that the speaker should 
not have called out the militia, he 
was not only betraying the name of 
an old family, but he threatened to 
betray the city, and heaped the great
est insult on the men whom he thought 
he had with him. The Board of Con
trol, the Mayor went on, had been 
waited upon by a deputation of street 
car men, who said they did not want 
to have any trouble or disorder. So 
that it was not the workingmen of 
the city who were to blame for the 
trouble, but that useless class, which, 
-lie regretted to say, live in Toronto, 
as well as in all large cities, and they 
should not be allowed to get the up
per hand. The people here did not 
want the United States system of 
mobs defying the laws; they were in 
favor of calling out a force and put
ting an end to lawlessness, and that's 
what was done.

Went Mr. MeKendry.
A requisition has been presented to 

J. N. MeKendry of the firm of Me1 
Hendry &- Co., asking him to enter the 
contest for Mayor. He has not yet 
announced his intention.

JOHN G- HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmordeni Ontario. 246

Not So Serious.
Tho doctors nt tho General Hospital re

ported Inst nlffîit that Andrew Ferguson, 
who was Injured nt the fire nt S. Prieo & 
h«m s on Christmas night, was# doing well. 
His injuries are not ns serious as at first 
nnticlpnted, the dootors sav.

Uiaionvflle.
Anniversary services will be held In 

to-morrowthe Methodist Church 
morning and evening.

St. Philip's Church will hold a 
Christmas tree and magic lantern ex
hibition in connection with the Sab
bath School on Tm-oday evening. FANCY CUES!Titled Eng;ll*limen.

Wills' Three Castles Gold Tipped Cigar
ettes (22 Knruts) are the best In Emrlnnd. 
Fold by A. Cluhh A- Sons and W. II. Clubh.

Canadian Temperance League
Massey Hall | Sunday. Dec. 28th.

PLEDGE SIGNING DAY. 
Commissioner Eva Booth of the Salvation 

Army will deliver a .spo.-iu! address on 
gofpol total ahstineneo. and plans have 
been prepared to pledge the entire Mnasev 
Hall Audience to total abstinence from iii- 
(< xleating liquors for the new year. it 
will be a unique and great meeting. Chair
man. Dr. J. T. Gilmour. warden. Central 
Prison.

Miss Florence Bell of Chicago will con
duct the song service. Doors open at 2 

.m. Service commences at 3. Silver col- 
>rtion at door. Everyone welcome.

We have In stock ready for Immediate 
delivery or shipment. l»v exnro.<$t. a very 
nice lot of fancy billiard -uce*. Th***,» cites 
lire made specially for !h- holiday trade. 
All the rule# wool* Worked Inti original 
d< signs and decorated with Ivory and pearl 
mountings of newest and latest ont.

A Most Desirable Holiday Gift.
State weight and size of tit) wanted.

Volvo Polishes Hot or Cold Stove».
Result* Justified Action.

As for the results of calling out the 
militia, they were good, the Mayor 
held. Not a bullet had been fired; not 
a bayonet or sword h*a.d been un- 
► iheathed, and not only was o-rder 
maintained, but the mob was educated 
and made to realize that there was 
a powor around society. In the mili
tia, there were representatives of every 
class of society, and none more than 
the working class, so that when C. 
('. Robinson sa.id that a Mayor of To
ronto. when he called out the militia, 
was not fit for another term, it might 
be asked to whom was he appealing? 
Did he appeal to the union men—the 
men who. said they did not want dis
order? He has placed those men in 
a false light, and the speaker left it 
to them to vindicate themselves by de
claring that they stood for peace and 
order.

!
<

■ASij

SAMUEL MAY & GO.,l:
. JJJ

* 74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.TTXITAWIAN CHURCH, 
U Jarvis St., near Wilton Ave.

REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A , 
MINISTER.

Sunday, Dec. 2S-11 a.m., Christinas ser
vi ee. 7 p.m., special sermon. “Tbo New 
Thought of Heaven and Hell." This will 
ef.nclnde the course on "Religious Thought 
In the Light, of the Twentieth Century,” 

published ln full 
Night.

Next Years 
Schooling

Don’t Worry About 
the Price of Coal !

Economize in other directions and yon will be 
ell light. Instead of buying now good*» hnvo 
ihote you have either ( LEANED or DYED, 
and we warrant you will save fur more than 
the difference. Phone

i
The Best Value. J

#What you pay for dental 
vice is no sure indication of 
what it is worth, unless you pay 
too little to secure the best.

The best work does not neces
sarily mean the highest prices 
— bub the lowert prices certain
ly cannot mean the best work. 
Quality alone measures the 
value of the service you secure 
—and none is worthy but the 
best.

The best work is our aim— 
and our record ; the fairest 
charges—our idea.

Silver Filling*.,,, 75c 
(tol'l Fillings ... 1.50 f/p

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
RXTBAHVF : No. 1 ADKLAIP* B*»?

ML C. F. KNIGHT, Prop. TORONTO

ser- $ is a problem that 
may be solved in 
manv cases by 
sending for the 
calendars of theje 
(veil-known resi- 
dental schools :

These sermons have been 
in The Toronto Saturday

*
t Fenr* Another Opponent.

“And 1 mtg-ht say." observed 
Mayoi1. "that I do not now consider 
C. C. Robinson my principal opponent, 
nor has the principal opponent raised 
his head yet: that will not be ufitil 
nomination day.

Speaking- of the mit against 
Gas Company, the Mayor said that 
every step taken had been under the 
advice of that eminent man, Christo
pher Robinson, K. C., and. “when C. 
C. Robinson, Solicitor for York Coun
ty. says he will settle all litigation, he 
says he will do what the eminent TC.

who is h-is uncle, cannot do, and 
I prefer to take the advice of Chris
topher Robinson, K. C-. to the advice 
off the Solicitor of York County."

The rest of the evening was taken 
up with the work of organization.

\ STGCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.the Religious and Social Reform 108 KING STREET WEST.
and one of our wagons will call for order. Be* 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
dsianec. 136

An Illustrated Lecture will be deliver
ed in the Toront Opera House. 26 

Adelaide Street West, by v

J. W- BENGOUGHMoulton Colleg6 the
On Sunday. Dec 28th. at 8_p.m.. under 
the auspices of the Single Tax Associa
tion. Subject: "As the World Should
8a" Collection at the door. Singer -MISS 
ROGERS.

EDUCATIONAL.

Toronto, for girls. 
Reopens Jan. 7th.

Wo odstock Colleg6
Woodstock, Ont., 
for boys. Re. 
opens Jan. 5th.

Vf RR MÀGII-L,TEACHER OP FRENCH 
m and music. 110 <1 range-avenue.t

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

THE PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL XTORI.E'S DOMINION DETECTIVE 
Agency. 75 Yonge street, Toronto—legi

timate detective business and investiga
tions; office* London. Pari*, New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE. 
Special Departments-Kindergarten. 

Musical Kindergarten.
Reopen* after the Chri*tma« vacation on Jan. 
12. 1903. For calendar applv to MISS MIDDLF- 
TON, Lady Principal.

NEW YORK DENTISTS

i ub3

RUBBER STAMPS.THE ERNEST 6AMBLE CONCERT COMPANY
T> CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, RUB- P> her Stamp», Aluminum Nam# „ 
Plate», 5 cent».

Association Hall. New Years 
Night 'Jan 1st).

Fourth Event— Hartman Course
Plan o 

Gourlay,
Price*-25c and 50c.

pen Tnesday morning, Dec 30:h, 
winter & Learning ».

MONEY TO LOA*.
A DVANCEti ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

jlm, pianos, orguuh, horses .tod aagons. 
t.uit anti get our Instnlméiit plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security <>.. 10 Lawlor
Building. 6 King west.

ALMY SKATING RINK
EACH BALSAM AVE.B

Qpen Every Afternoon and Evening. 
Sundays excepted weather permitting!
Band In attendance Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evenings. King street car passe» 
door. Look out for the Carnival on Dec. 30. 
Come and sec un.

Admission 10c and 15c.

£70,000
no fees. Agents 
vonto-s-freet. Toronto.

4 PEhl CfcJNT. CiTe, 
farm, bulMiug, !oiin; . 

wanted. Reynolds, 9 To

rp HK PRORLICM HOLVKD OF HOW TO 
A loan money on personal HCourlty and 

charge only’legal Interest nt five per cent.* 
And no legal expenses. If you want :i lonn 
cull and see V. H. Wood, .211, Tempi# 
Building.MASS MEETING ed

In intercuts of ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PRO 
pie. retell merchants, teamsters, 

boarding houses, without security, easy pay- 
merctst largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Vlctorla-street.

!M
MAYOR HOWLAND

To-Night at 8 o'clock ln
MEDICAL.

DINGMAN S HALL. « dame, kohmkki.y of sp*.
IJ dina-avenue, ha» returned to the city, 
and resumed praeflee at 10 Howiand-ev*. 
nne. Telephone 2281.

Cor. Queen and Broadview Ave.
The Mayor and others will apeak. 2i«

INSUHANCB VALUATORS.A New Year’s 
Eve Dance—

T B. LEROY & CO., BEAL KHTyVI K. 
O . Insurance Broker* and Valoatere, 
710 Qteea-atre,t Eaat, Toronto.

STORAGE.Snecial invitation to pupils, past and preaeut,
and frlvndr. Wodneaday. Dec. 31st, 8.30 to 2 --------------------------- ——
o'clock No carda PROF J V. DAVIS, 102 fcjTOHAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI-

WiUcm* Avenue, near Church 8t. ______ g ÆSjfÏÏi VÜM'' "m^Tel^
firm. Lester Btorag# and Cartage. 3TO Spa- 
dlna-arenue.DANCING CLASSES

Society Dancing, day and evening ses
sions. Beginners mny Join *t any time,
Faney step and national dancing# osy
r,Araemhlyyéver.v Wclnesday evening. Ex- t) . 
pupils and frlenda please accept this notice. lViet- Toronto.

136 .< M. EARLY.
Foriira Building. Yonge and Gerrard-eta.

ARY.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-»tract

BUSINESS CARDS.

T) EAUT1FUL, ELEGANT FRAMND 
JD picture», oval and square; lardboard 
mata: ladle»1 needlework «(retched and 
framed. Iirddea1 Art Emporium, 4SI Hpo- 
dlna-avenuo. 51

Write to day-Dial vitality restored, 
secret lo.-c, promptly cured.» new mode 
of treatment for i i
- Our book.tell ;ne you how to cure your
self a’ home without interferi with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr Kruss.laboratory to . 1 oronto.

ZX DOUI.ES8 EXCAVATOR - «OL» 
U contractor» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closet». S. W. Marchment. 
Head Ofiice 103 Vietoila-atreet Tel. Mala 

; 2841. Residence Tel. Park 951. - *

i
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

■■ 4B» .iéwmtv». ■ ■

SB»#- k

WEAK MEN
lustaut relief—and a positive, per- 

maueut cure for lost vitality, sexual 
irenkneaa. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haiçlton's 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for cue month1» 
treatment. Makes men »troug, vlg- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
$08 Yeuge-streeL

Hamilton news

Tory nîl s»4 u eeey 
taka ■» sagas.

F0H8EA8AME.
FBH DIZZINESS.
FDR 1IU0BSNES).
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CCN8TIPATIII. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS
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BUNK OF MU HOCKEY Inflammatory
Rheumatism

I HE WIRIER ECUS£

i\v.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting, 

When Great Enthusiasm 

Was Shown.

flow the Horses Ran Friday at New 

Orleans, Ingleside and 

Newport.

XV
l-v.

CURED BY

MUNTON'S RHEUMATISM CURE.
E-

;!«■-
70,
«15 SENIOR O.H.A. TEAMS AT PRACTICEKISS KNICKERBOCKER DESTROYEDess
po
sol Mrs. Haynes Had Inflammatory 

Rheumatism for 23 Tears—Her 
Heart Was Affected — She 
Praises Munyon’s Rheumatism 
Cure - Recommends It to 
Other Sufferers.

* Mutual Street Rlnlt Announce» Sche
dule of Practice .tor Each Day 

ct the Week.

■Never before he» there been as roach en
thusiasm ah own In bank hockey affaire as 
there was yesterday afternoon at the an
nual meeting of the Canadian 
Commerce Hockey Club. Officers for the 
year were elected and much general bind 
ne» transacted. Mr. B. R. Dewart rct.r- 
*d fjxnu two management of ;he team. Mr. 

D. Macldutoeh wa» elected manager and 
ttotnwell aecretur.' -treu.-ni 1er. 

the bank hope to win beck their lost hon
ors this year.

jmroritee Palled tn Poor of the Ste 
Crescent City Raeee—Satur

day’s Program.R-
or
Id New Orktina, Dec. 26,—Sartl’.x and l’o- 

tente were the winning favorites to-day. 
The ««wards, after satisfa ,-tory assurance 
that the horses heretofore run in the

Is Bank ol
name

to. of HatfUtcl & Ownby and by Hatfield, Owu- 
by * Oomtany, are really the property of
James Oxvnby, have rocomsuonUeU that ; - ■ --------
Ownbÿ be reetored to all privileges as The New Year's Day shoot win be with live 
ovuer and tnuner. Rankin was iuu up to 
tbOO after Ins race and was nought by 
Dorn ell & Herz. Miss Knickerbocker fell 
at the «art in the third race, broke her 
leg and waa destroyed. Weather clear and 
cool, Track fact. Summaries:

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—fc'lovd K.,
104 cGannon), 16 to 5, 1; Mauser, 101 
(Donegan), lit to 0, 3; Helen Hay, 103 
(O Nell), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30 2-3. Vestla 
Hedge, Pathos, The Wizard, Nimble Nag,
Dockwoods, Sleepy Head and Cologne II.
•iso ran.

second race, selling, 0 furlongs-Hound- 
lee, 100 (Donegau), 6 to 1, 1; Stratton 11.,
108 (H. Booker), 13 to 1. 2; Four Leaf C„
1U0 (Hear), 8 to L 3. Time 1.22. Hazel H.,
Flaneur Little Jack Horner. The Carton,
Doeskin and Quick Stiver Sue also ran.
Bedlam threw his Jockey at the start.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs-Ranltlu,
102 (Pollock), 12 to 1, 1; Maghoui, 98 
(Hack), 4 to 1, 2; Mere), 98 (Fuller), 5 to 
1 3. Time 1.30. Breaker, Cardarceu.
Flora Levy, Brocket on. Zealotry, Daddy 
Bender and Calana also ran. Misa Knicker
bocker threw her Jockey at the «art.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Page
ant, 102 (Scully), 5 to 1, 1; Mrs. Frank 
Foster. 98 (Redfem), 11 to 5, 2; Sheriff 
Bell. 130 (Gannon I, 3 to 1, 3. PI me 1.14 
15. Pride of Galore, Burke, Cochran, Far
mer Jim and Lord Melbourne also ran.

IMfth race, celling, 1 1-16 miles--Sarilla,
107 cMunroe). 3 to 2, 1; Rough Rider, 100 

I (Uieei. 5 to 2. 2; Charles Ramsav, 105 (L.
J ' Wright). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Eliza DM- 

«* ion A. Theola. Marcos, Provost, Mosketo 
| end King Barleycorn also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Patente, 101 (Bucnan- I mi 3 to 5, 1; Major Manson. 106 (Gan- 
! aen"). 11 to 5. 2: Smile. 110 (O'NellK 8 to 1,

I s. Time 1.41 2-5. Magnetic and Bchodale

A «*>'**-

The Moit Extraordinary Cnree Are 

Being: Made In Toronto—The City 

on Fire With Intense Excitement.

minor counties will receive between £45 
and £50.

The suggestion for reducing the number 
of test matches from five to tihree and 
allowing a week for each was not discuss
ed. as it was felt that the present board's Practice Hour 
functions being at an end it would be un
wise to a tempt to bind any future body.—
London Daily Mail.

i'O.
pigeons.

Durly^, the afternoon a scratch match 
occurreu between Thomas Cbappel and Mr. 
Day, Commodore of the National Yacht 
and Skill" Club, 10 birds a side. Mr. Day 
scored the full limit without a miss, and 
Mr. Chappel was a close second with V 
birds to has credit.

R- Mutnal Street RJnk

§Sp7S&l=
as.
At

aio

Vamity Aesanlt-at-Arma Program.
The promenade band concert and assault- Q «a ♦ . __ —-Monday.—

sagIHSr

Wl" h<1 run 0(1 b-v thc 7.00 to 8.00—Marl boros.
of. the te”™: , 8.00 to 9.00—Wellingtons.

Vaulting horse, by gymna 1um claes; 9.00 to 10.00-^St George’s,
bayonet v. bayonet by 8 P. Briggs and 10.00 to ll.OO-Wellesleys.
Drelg; sparring (tightweight). T. Loudon —Wednesday —
and Retd; mat work, by gymmshim class. 8.30 to 4.30-Upper Canada College,
fencing. Greig and Baldwin, Mtllrann and 4.30 to 5.30—St. Andrew’s College
Forbes: quarterotnff. R. Riggs and S. I*. 5.30 to 6.30-Varsity.
Riggs. Grant and Letrcnnxiillo; parallel 7.00 to 8.00—Marlboros.
bar. by gymnasium class; saber v. saber, by 8.00 to 9.00—Wellingtons.
Forbes and Baldwin: sword v. sword 9.00 to 10.00—Trinity University.
(mounted). Grant and L-itremouJlle: horl- 10.00 to 11.00—Wellesleys,
sciital bar. by gymnasium class: swor.l v. —Thursday.—
bayonet, by Wo<k1 and Baldwin: sparring 5.30 to 6.30—8t. Andrew's College. “If my remedies will not do what I claim for
(heavyweight), Soho les and Williams. 8.00 to 9.00—Marlboros. them, their sale should bo prohibited by law.”

_______ 9.00 to 10.00—St. George's. — MUNYON.
The «metoT'of^MêaLe a h 9 1 10 00 ‘° “ The remarkable manner with which

ed for*to day* (âuaroEiy, ie^tpooedi, 130 to 5 •îts/’^ndraw's*CoUegf ' î£e peop'e ? Toronto are discussing
the Armouries have been taken up In pro- 530 J” « :joHvarsltv Louage. the wonderful cures being made by
para (Ion for the nszault-at-uros of the To- y’oo to R'OO—Wellesleys. Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure has been
ronto Kngtnrora to-night. 8.00 to 9.Q0—Wellingtons. more pronounced this week than at

_ —~~ 9.00 to lO.Ofo—8t. George's. any time before. Everywhere one
- Br,e?i,ee _ 10 00 t0 H-00 -NiarIboroB _ goes Is heard something about Munyon.

.Toe Page of MontrenMs 'organizing aWn- 9-70 to 10.30 a.m.—&t. Andrew's College, and the almost miraculous power of
adian league. 10.30 to 11.30 a.m.—Trinity University. the remedy to make absolute cures is

Providence ha* nut in # hgaCor» ♦>,« 7.00 to 8.00 p.m.—Marlboros. commented on by petople in every walkC Pet* i 8-99 to 9.00 p.m.-WelUngtons. ln life. The retail druggists all over
byJUratavMle. jgJS to 10.00 P ”'^”tar t̂(”r8e "■ the city report the demand for Mun-
SrT?*r'W t:to.T J?*88™- The Skating Club will have the use of yon's Remedies as being unprecedent-
Mmi k McGuire of the bt. the ice on Tuesday afternoon and Saturday ed. Mrs. Haynes has had a remark-

Lo’uts “Toronto's star pitcher. Is a ^ révisé ^Patiara be" annonn «d‘ abl<# experience- After a severe 111-
student at the Pennsylvania Dental Col- i later Particulars will be annonneeu neaa extending over 23 years she finds
lege, and expecto to graduate next spring. ' _______ I the only relief she ever obtained in

Jack Law, Buffalo's first baseman, stands Groan 4 Junior Schedule i Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure.
reSg tob?etura M00 he At 8 meeting'of the clubs In group four. INFLAMMATORY RHEVMATISM. execution
vcr. g i ok 1 D O.H.A., junior series, with Dr. Henry F. ; x have suffered excruciating pain . changed from the 10th to the 20th

Joe Schrall of last season's Newark team ,M<’-'Tr f*' Andrew’s Colbge. convenor. from inflammatory rheumatism for 23 ! _m therefore be hang-
ls reported as being desirous of securing ri.n!?r rînad./tvliie^^anV W ^"'Trivert y081-8- The disease was all through of January. H . ’
b.ia release from reservation with New- Ji®Px„™®k‘tS^ntfS. “rtie^sehTduTe vJs my body, and my distress at times was ed on the same day 30
grainedCbraJ a re<1Ue6t u0 dbubt ^ " terrible. Many a time X was afraid It j companion In

Jan. 23-Newmarket at Upper Canada would affect my heart, and at one time made to ‘totaln from th ,n_
college. _ , , „ it did, and I thought the end was more P°slt‘veTM Xra

J:,n^27_Upper CsMda °,|">ge at NCT" near. I cannot describe the unutter- j the fate. °Lmurdered be-

■ff« c-w.. N-.- Bïï“i..?'sri’ Jïn: terES'rs^“:s "gsr&.market. , , ^ur<* bas glven me' 7 hippy’ , I Guilbault disappeared in a mysterious
Jon. 26—Newmarket at St. Andrew s deed, to recommend It to every suf- manner having been shot, according 

College. ^ J , „. ferer. as I believe it will cure."—Mrs. pointer, by Liabelle. At any fate,
Jan. 21-Upper Canada College at St. c Haynes. 237 Elizabeth-street. Tb- tbey both confessed that they divided

A'rane'V:ia-s",leAndre<v’s college at Upper ronto’ the contents of his pocket-book, some
cinada college. Ml.NYON'S REMEDIES. *200. Fournier receiving two $150 bills

• Munyon’s Rhenmntlsm Cure cures Bheu- for his share. The mother of Guilbault.
Group 3 Intermediate* I mutism permanently. Price 25c; at all who resides at New Bedford. Mass., 1»

Uxbridge, Dec. 26.-Group 3. Intermediate druggists . I now trying to learn whether her son
series OH A . was arranged to-dav as Munyon * Cold Cure prevents pneumonia, : has been foully dealt with, and the

5fih: «ml breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price | Department of Justice Is making in-
I qulrles for her.

At the Trope.
. Tb,e,:?. ”as a large turnout of shooters at 
tue Woodbine on Cfirtatmae afternoon. Tbe 
day was fine and a most enjoyable time 
was spent. Messrs. Bryan and McDowaH 
bad charge of the differ.mt events and 

T.eut off smoothly. W. Mc- 
Dowsll. C. hemp and W. Lewis divided 

PUI*‘ «mot K0) In the first plgcn 
nirld 's^ kJ'taD« atraDght. T. Davey cap- 

the second shoot, wh le 
Verona'«“dKlngdon divided 

d t,Mrd ™>”ey. Charles Tnrp went 
IhoéfhLii,Ck dM took flrst lu tbe blnerock 
co£d!' tSm SdW1* “d Taylor se- 
scores:
, V.1,' 9 Idgrtms. ntrance 52.50. 3

McDowall C Kemp 5. W. 
I-ewls 5 J Towueon T. Sheppard 1, 
J. Jeffery 4. C. Turp J. Jeffers 4 (•
rp.rtjL-.’ aWwLoU,M 3’ W Klngdon 3, J. 
Davidson 3, T. Bennett 3.

Shoot 2. 5 pigeons—T. D.tvey 5, W. Lewis 
4, C. Kemp 4, W. Khigd-m 4. J. Hughes 
t -E’ LUShmnre 3, T. Sheppard 3. J. 
Jeffery 3, XX Utkins 3, G. Musson 3, T. 
Bennett 3

Shoot 3, to blntToeks—C. Turp 10. G. Mus 
eon 9, W. I^vris 8. C. Taylor 7. M. Bully- 
ment 6, W Harrison 8, J. Alley 6, XV. King 
don 6, /. Davidsou 6.

There will be an open shoot at the XVood- 
bine this afternoon.

li- 1U'l DR. TEFFTS GREEN OILRv«; coNVinonil
; "v (FOR MAN OR BEAST)

Cores Piles, Tumors, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Bruises, Corns, Chilblains, Swell- 
Ings and Stiff Joints, Goitre, Etc. 
Cures Horses of Poll-Evil, Fistula, 
Thrush, Shoe Boils, Sore Shoul
ders, Scratches, Cuts and Swell- 
ings of All Kinds, Etc-
50c a bottle, Manufactured only by 

R. C. THEFT.

ilat

The World’s BestKu-
T.

iff.
*11
tin

respectively. The

,r%Alt-
Sfiy

MARKHAM, ONT 
For sale at Johnson's Drug Store, 171 King 

street east. Toronto. 6
NO

106Dinner
AR- 
rl'i'l 

l.llS'l 
I o<*:i 
I fi»r 
ne v

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREComplete 
Without It. . For the cure of Spa

vins, Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints,Windfalls, Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring- 

Cattle, and to 
all unnatural 

This pre
paration (unlike others), acts by absorbing 
rather than buster. This 1» the only pré
paration in the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. -PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorksbdre-road, Ixmdon. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price, 
$1. Canadian agents : 1356

J. A. JOHNSTON dfc OCL, Druggists.
171 King Street Haat, Toronto. Ont.

H.CORBYi.Xli- ® j worm on
Matty Matthew» la Great Form.

Marve Smith, who Is Matty Matthew's 
Luffalo representative, wriles that the <-x> 
w f-Iterwright champion is now boxing bet
ter than ever in Ms fife, which anoints 
ror the report of bis matching with Joe 
XValcott, and should they meet here’s that 
Statty gets I wick the title. Among other 
inings Mr. Smith says : Matty was good 
with Kennedy, but with Ferns he was like 
a racehorse after a good. rest. Ferns, too. 
jaa as good ae ever, but Matty was too 
rnst for Mm, Of course Ferns waa* dan
gerous right up to the end of tiuT tenth 

LHs haymaker left hand wat» ever 
ready to deal out its work, but happily it 
was either telegraphed or else oloeked/

Few boxers that go back as the saving 
Tf, seldom amount to ranch after (he re
trograde pciitod. Look at the careers of 
John Iz. Sullivan. Jim Corbett. Prank Erne, 
Kid La vigne, Australian Billy Murnhv. 
Tommy M'hite. Eddie San try. As a rule, 
one oi- two defeats put them all out. of it. 
end they never seemed able to ret back 
to good form. Exceptions to this rule are 
comparativelv few. but there is one which 
speaks volumes for what will power, nerve 
and attention to busilness will do. Matty 
Matthews Is tthe exception referred to. 
Matty waa , welterweight champion until 
about two years ago. when he met Rube 
Ferns and lost, the title, says an eastern 
writer. After thnt Matty to go the
usual hnekwnfd route. A defeat or two 
followed the Ferns battle, and Matthews 
appeared gone beyond recuperation. About 
a year ago Matty got down to real work. 
He trained faithfully and soon his conscien
tious work was rewarded. He has won 
three liattlets within the hist three months, 
defeating Owen Zelelor. Eddie Kenn**dy 
and his old rival. Rube Ferns. Tommy 
West, a fighter of the good old times, if 
training Matthews now. West has taught 
Matthews manv new trtoks of the trade. 
Matty can now jab a man preft.v nearly 
ont. * Up to the time of his going under 
West's care Mattv demanded solely on his 
trusty swings. Joe Walcott will be Mat
thew's next opponent.

remove 
enlargements.Sole Agent.Sloppy Track at Ingleside.

San Francisco, Dec. 26.—The weather 
was threatening and the track 'sloppy at 
Ingleside to-day. Summary :

First race. Futurity course, selling—Ber
na to. 4 to 1. 1; St. Severe. 5 to 2, 2; Kara- 
brl, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13(4-

Second race, 1 mile, selling--Larry Wilt, 
7 to 10, 1; I. O. U., 25 to 1, 2; S4r Lewie, 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.

«vf
<!ol-

TEN DAYS OF PREPARATION.oiv.

Murderer Lnbelle Will Swins 
for Hie Crime.

Thenn X

nnn-
nto.

* Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The date of the 
Of Label le at Dawson ha»Third race, 1 1-16 mile, 2-year-old», sell- 

in?—Imp. Somenoe. 4 to 1, 1; Quatre, 4 to 
1. 2; Sir Preston, 3% to 1, 3. Time 1.11(4- 

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Beau 
Ormonde. 8 to 1, 11 Irene Lindsey. 6 to 2, 
2: Sad Sam, 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, Futurity couree, selling—Mo- 
eoilto, 5 to 1. 3: Edinburgh. 15 to 1, 2: 
Aanrlne, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, selling 
-Simelln. 8 to 1. 1; Hungs Man, fl to 1, 2; 
Nannie Nolan, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.52.

:s— round.mi IN PORT WINES
- k For Christmas we have a most 

ft varied stock. Prices are 40c, 50c, 
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 per bottle. 
In any of these lines you receive

■____________the best value possible for your
money. Call and inspect our 

stock before placing your Christmas order.

.25.

‘ED Queen City’» Annual Match.
Tho^ foltowing is thc list of players and 

he draws for the Queen City Curling 
Club s annual match between president and 
vlce-prestdent on New Year’s Day 
For lb-rtrfdent Kemp. For Vlce-l'rea. Ellis. 
XX A Sklrrow. A Mason.
AM Ivey. P XV BRI».
J H Housaer. 0 A Crawford.
XI A Rice. It Junkln.
XX A Kemp, sk. XI c Bills, sk
XV (i A Larobe. 8 X'oes.
BXVHice. K Burke.
O i\ uwee, a H Gregg.
O £ IMce. j B McArthur.
R B Rice, sk.. J C Scott, sk .
R VnnVlack. XV L T Add»
Dr. Snelgrove. J S McLean.
Dr. Sylvester, F J Smale.
D L VanVlack, ak. J XV Flavelle, sk . 
Dr. G A Roberta. F Wright.
W H Cooper. J Xlciiolaon.
A Haywood. H It Rank»
J XVrlght G Clapperton.
G S Lyon, sk. -w - II J Gray, sk .
Dl l A Currie. R K Briggs.
J K Spence. J D Ivey, v
H W Maw. A B Ormsby.\
S Harris. L H Baweman.
H A Hnlsloy, sk. J P Rogers, sk 
J XV KaiHle. XV P Gundy.
G 1 Morrow. F. T Malone.
F W Pa line. F W XXInter.
XX* M Grant. R Sc.it ha in.
A L Malone, sic J XV Corcoran, sk.
•A N Mitrbell. Dr. Zeigler.
P G Blatcbly. A M. Heuetls.
A T Retd W Cepp.
XV* J Bl. kell. h Duffett.
T A Broun, sk. C XV J Wood land,sk.
F, D Fraser. M D Carder.
G S Bell. X* E Ashdown.
.7 G Langtrn. H T Tilley.
XV Crooks. H C Boulter.

The Board of Control appolted to govern sk’ :l R XVnUlngton, sk.
thc cricket test matches between England
and Australia held a meeting at Lords un- ,, Pud*ope. E Johnson,
dev the presidency of Mr. A G. Steel.K.C.. ' , ^raon J E Tllompaon.
for tbe purpose of considering tbe accounts , r.b
and recommending the distribution of the " È' iF pIbV' *
P The meeting was held in privaie, but It Q It^endcrson. J Hillock,
was stated that approximutelv the amount rV' b' " " Humphrey,
to be received by eurh of the flifdt-claRP It ^
counties, .apart from the special share of ïï.fj «JîfÎKPr* s^' J? ’ sk'
those on wbr.se ground the test games were vs> H Shaw. G Wilson,
played, would be about £200. Each of the G Barron. G Galloway.

V Riddn. sk. XV Philip, sk.
A Hall. XV N Tilley.
A C Barrett. E J Lennox.
K M Gray. R G Clarke.
R B Rennie, sk. R S Strath, ak.
F D Manchee. S B Gundy.
C S Blackwell. W E Chalcraft.
Dr F N G Starr. XV* M Gemmell.
G Falrclotb. F W DolL
A Tlemlng. sk. H F Potman, sk.
C Lehmann. G Coetsworth.
XV C Mitchell. H G Love.
TT Gundy. F D Brown.
R A Gray, sk. P Brick, sk
A E J Blackman. E R Wood.
8 Rosselle. J XV Campbell.
R C Matthews. F Bull.
J Turnbull. N W Rowell.
C T Stark, sk. G A Kingston, sk.
E C Boeekh. D Moyle.
Dr MlWbnmp. A Horton.
.7 L XYatt. J W aiddsll.
A B Crosby. F G Hayward.
J Luce, sk. F H Herbert, sk.
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DAN FITZGERALD'S
111 Queen-street West. Tel. Main 2387.

Résulta at Newport.
Cincinnati, Dec. 26.—Weather clear, track 

frozen. Summaries :
RS.

[ON-
ach. s§tmgm

Secoua race, & mile-Suave. 113 (Steele), 
even. 1; Maria Bolton, 118 i Mountain I 2 
to 1, 2; Rc-tha, 113 (Burrell), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time Frank B., Hart D., Randazzo 
also ran.

Nervous Debility
AR- i Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ro.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

lug.
SU

follows : Markham at _Uxbridge.
StoSffjlü*. a7thr P^&rtÿ1 i ^,^"1.°^”’* Jf yXSÎgîwti"r 'and^^toma^h 1

htOTffrtl!c^6tbT"st<m1ffrilie’aroXlartham! | ^Muùyon’s Cough'f’ure stops coughs, night 

J9th: Uxbridge at Pott Perry. 23rd; Mark- 1 sweats, allays soreness aud speedily heals 
ham at StouffvlUe, 23rd.; Port iPerrry at i the lungs. Pr ce ->o.
Uxbridge. 20th: Uxbridge ait Markham. Munyon a Kidney Cure specdllj 
•TOtb. Referees—Port Perry: A. F. Carne- Valus In the hack, loins or groin and all 
gle. J.. C Denison; Markham: G. V. XY11- forms of kidney disease Price 23c. 
son. Bert Ixuve: Uxbridge: James Oiombe, Munyon s Headache < ure_stops headsche 
13d Goulds StouffvlUe: Wm. Scott, A. C. In three minutes. Price -oc.
T'nwviwsiHor Munyon e Pile Ointment positively cures
nurenoiaer. an forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all im
purities of the blood. Price 25c.

Munyon'6 Female Remedies are a boon 
td all women.

Munyon’s Vitalizer restores lost power to 
weak men. Price $1.00.

IT.. son.iner
hded Third race. % mile, selling—Wiggins, 114 

(Downing., 2 to 1, 1; Title, 114 (Goodyear), 
6 to 2. 2â Tiominme. 119 iltcwe», 4 to 1, .3. 
Time 1.3ft. Allair, J. V. Hayes also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs, selling--Voetil- 
llon, 112 (Goodyear), 4 to 5, 1; Dunsbro, 107 
(Mountain), 7 to 1, 2; Maid of Hope. 107 
fRrgers», 4 to 1, 3. Time .5$%. Tripp, 
Old Miss, St. Sidney, Nannlle Gooderich al- 
»r> ran.

J’lfth race, % mile, selling—Ringleader, 
107 (Rose), even 1; Maggie Young, 107 
(Rogers), 4 t<? 1, 2; C. P. Jones, 107 (Spon- 
gur). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.04.
Omella also ran.

SUES FOR COLO FEET.
idWalked 80 Mill» 

Got Them Froiea.
Shantyman

cures ;BN-
w,T: Ottawa, Dec. 20.—X' shantyman mam-

ed Napoleon Chenieir arrived in town 
yesterday for the purpose of making: 
arrangements to sue the company he 
was working for for damages received 
by having his feet frozen. It appears 
that the foreman of the shanty order
ed Chenier to take duty as cook, and 

; upon his refusing the foreman turned 
I him out. He had to walk eighty miles 
to the nearest station, and wias found

ed

GB
|R«.

St. Georges Line-Up.
The St. Georges, who have been attending 

practices carefully since the cold weatiter, 
had their usual line up last night. wh< n, 
after a preliminary free-for-all practice hy 
all present, two teams lined up. Gorrfe 
and Pardoe were placed In the goals, 
whilst of the others out were Hynes, Web
star, Birmingham. Pardo, Hal H armer, 
Mara, Perm and Livingstone.

Have You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 86 days. Capital 
1600,000.100-page book TREE. No branch offices.

•86 EAS01UC TOPL*
Chicago, HI*

Free Girl,

Basketball,
To-Day’s Racing Card.

New Orleans entries: First race, selling, 
1 mile—Alfred O., Heroics 130, Hop Scotch, 
Rnssellton, Tillo 125* Lord Pepper 121, 
Chorus Boy, Montante. El Rey 118, Eva 
Rice, Ceylon 113. Quixada 112.
Second race, selling, % mile—Death 110, 
Ailyar 112, If Y'ou Dare 106, Boaster 105, 
Tom Kingsley 104, Pyrrho 103, Andes, Ben 
Morn 102. Ed. L. I.. The Pride of Surrey, 
Playlike 99, Optional 97.

Third race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Po- 
tente 110, Honolulu, Scotch Plaid, Sarilla 
102. Ben Chance 101.

Fourth New Orleans Handicap. % mile— 
Golden Rule 129. Nitrate 113. Federal 116, 
Radduccee 110, Wealth 100, Bard of Avon

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Sweet Alice 114, 
Athlana, Pride of Galore. Dnddy Bender, 
Suburban Queen 105. Wisdom. Harry, Lex
ington Bess. Off Set, Chappie H., Spring- 
stead. Nowetta 102.

Sixth race, selling, 2 miles—Bushnell 100, 
EHholtn 99, Croesus. Gin Spray 96, Irving 
Mayor 95, Potheen 92. Brief 91.

The West End Boys' Basketball
who have not lost a ernme in three years 
and emerged successfully from the meeting 
with the crack Tonawnndn team on Christ 
n.as night, will go to Peterboro for a 
game on New Year's night, when they ex
pect to have their hands full to bring one 
more victory to Toronto.

AO COOK REMEDY CO.,Lott-

rod<T for'Lordf George^Bentlnck. OTgfc by an Indian after ibis feet become 
lend. Lord Chesterfield -the Magnificent." frozen, and taken to the nearest station, 
the then Duke of Richmond, and other whence he came to Hull.

Wellesleys a-t Practice. aristocratic supporters of the turf. For
The Wellesley», who have entered teams n036^^184*»^onWpb‘Jl°nR

sciries. held *an exeeltonit practice on the Mr. Bill Massey, the popular first base- 
Mutual-street ice on Friday night, when man of the Toronto hap team, who will Pctitvodlac 
alxmt thirty were in uniform. Of list, be married this afternoon to Miss Olive 
year’s team only three were out, Including A Mulhern of Maodonell-ayenne, was pre-
Perry. Dale and Abbott, those yet to make sen ted on Tuesday ntgjj.t with a handsom - r.ptit fodiac. N.B., Dec. 26.—The 
their initial appearance bring Hunt, Toewa, j 'ver service by the direc tore of the^ lu ,„rious fire for seventeen years occurred 
’’Hookey’’ Dixon, Ruckling. Graves and President Applegnth,^Seereta^T G. Soole£ th|s mornJug It broke olrt m McLean 
Burley. Some of those on the lee who w-lth *bc ,",heJ d'jf‘‘ rs’J^eraT^ on^he A Ryans clothing store. Tbe building was 
made a good shotting were J. XVblte, Fat- | ^c jileaslng Inscrintlon- Prasent- occupied on the second floor by John Mur-
on. Toner, Hewitt A. XVliite. G. Allan, b ,atten 'w mtom H mIsscv oS the occasion ! ray as a dwelling. The flames spread to 
with the three of last year s team. Others e.l to WilWm H- Ma i ^oronto B |„ CTub> j, McFee’s large two-storey store and 
out were: GledOiill, Parry, ( ates, Rose | of his niarr ag^ j dwelling, then to Bleakuey Bros.' general
brothers. Spence, Menzles, Sinclair, Price, Limited, tree, - ■ All these and two large ware

houses belonging to XV. Church were burn
ed. Ptactlcally all the stock ln the burn
ed stores was lost, anti the occupants ot 
the dwellings lost all their household 
goods. The total loss Is about $3^000.

RICORD’S w“lLrmt“ttly
CDCOlPir cure Gonorrhoea, Glee^ 
© ■ » ^ ^ Stricture, etc. N* mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 

My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield’s 
drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for e&le.

UB-
me worst case.FIRE DOWN BY SEA.Money In Cricket Teat Matches.

Visited by B Blase 
Costing: *30,000. 6)DS.

[uns.
ling. moot

ERRORS OF YOUTH.* Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and l^emature De

prompt ly and permanently cured by
<>r no.

cay,

[TV.
. To-’ Does not niterfere vdtt^jiiet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor uud bl
eu res perfect manhood. Price $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sode Proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIF/LD. Schofield's Drug Store, IClm- 
street, Toronto. _______________ fed-

Marsh, Miller. VlWlto'r» ln Toronto on Christmas, 
g troua Torn-Oat. Special notices in The World Inviting

The champion Wellington, had the larg- ^1"^" cr^hop V”’ni,nda prov.Jag.cri

seniors were on the ire. ns well as a host g™» f u Pst„hitshment as It was this 
of aspirants and a lively hour s practice , ,!Ty m,. Beam'sh wishes to extend to 
wns Indulged in by the players. A large , - ™customers the compliments of 
crowd watched the boys work ont. and the ! customers u.e v ,
general consensus of opinion was that when ’he season, 
they line up for the struggle for the cham
pionship they will be fit and ready to give 
a good account of themselves. Of the 
seniors out were: McLaren, Edgar, Ca,r- 
ruthers. Hill, Chadwick, Ardigh, Jim 
XX’orts, Gillespie from Quebec. I>e Maître 
and Lov.dnn were played on the goals, 
while McCord, Lament, McIntyre and a 
host of others were also on the ice.

Newport entries: First race, 4\l; furlongs. 
se’Ilng—Queen of Beauty 104, J. X'. Hayes 
107. Wiggins, Free Girl, Fred Hesslg 04,1 
Georgia na 99, Hermose, Simon 107.

Second race, % mile—Marg. Hoffman 110. 
Lady Midas 111, Orrie Goan 116. Old Hues 

Dalesworth 102, Little Emmy 104. 
Third race. % mile—Frank Kislnger 103, 

Belle Bernard 100. Dr. Carr 105. Pearl Men 
dal 100, Budget of Fun 90, Bolttle 95, Thc 
Phantom 115. ,, .

Fourth race. 4X4 fnrlongs. sel Ling—March 
100. Charles Estes 114, Lathrop. Hi Hol
lar 109. Nannie J. 104, Juniper 100, Bastlle 
104, Crlss Cross 109. „

Fifth race, 1 mile—Dr. Lovedoy 99, Fa
cade. Tripp. Julietta B„ Uttle Ruler. Mar- 
cy 104. Tour 117, Pat Garrett 104, Postil
lion 109.
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i pie WEAK MEN Joint Managership New.

Montreal, Dec. 26.—William Kennedy 
and W. B. Colley were appointed by 
cable message joint managers for Can
ada of the London Assurance Corpora
tion, which they have been jointly man. 

. ... - , aging since the resignation of E. A.
n-0a%d teiS" wrn lraroXhlnd It In TÎ. LUly manager, who resigned in June 
ronro aVer lts engagement concludes to- last. The manager’s chair has been 
night, besides Its beautiful music nnd the open since that time. Mr. Laurie, the 
clever abilities of Mr. De Angelis, the slur manager, from London, Eng., was here 
of the organization, is that of the phnrae- jn june last, and Mr. Case, the New 
ter of Molly, made distinctive mid fare.- York manager, visited Montreal In the 
uatlng hy Miss Kate Condon. Molly 1» the fa„j and both found everything ln such 
Irish girl who in the play *£W<wn«tc9 tha d under the joint control that the 
fairy queen and scares the English so- 
dters who come to arrest the Irish patri
ots The contrast of thc character to the 
others in the piece, and the sweetness with 
which Mias Condon graces it. mikes It 
stand out as one of the rirtitatic things in 
the performance. Besides lie.ng a beauti
ful wiuu.au with a knowledge of noting and 
the knack of using the knowledge to the 
best advantage, Miss Condon has s con
tralto voice of remarkable quality and ex
pression. She has only been on thc stage 
two or three years, and great sum se Is 
being predicted for her . She played Dol
ores In •■Floroduva" in the original com
pany at thc New X'ork Casino for it 
mon this during its remarkable run there.
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Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhœa and Runnings 

•N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

60 DAYS’ “THE EMERALD ISLE.”

FREE TRIAL
SHIP SANTA CLAUS.

Itr,
of Mlnto Celeb retell 

Their Christiana.

re new the Heneek K Chipe From the Ice.
Belleville’s Intermediate hockey team Is 

la good shape for the coming campaign and 
will set a merry pace fo* their opponents. 
The team will compris» Winchester, goa'; 
XVallace, point: Brown, cover-pohit: Ma
guire, rover; Marks, Kennedy and Burrows, 
forwards.

It Is quite likely that some change will 
be made In the program of tlhe Scotch curl
ers. says a Montreal despatch, and thc 
visitors will not remain so long in the east 
au It was at first Intended. If the visit 
were shortened, the extra time could he 
given to Ontario, where there are about 40 
clubs anxious to play.

The Oomwoll Hockey Club opened the 
season Christmas night, when they played 
a scratch game with a team of Montreal
ers, which consisted of three ex-Cornwall- 
ites and four members of the Montrealers 
The remilt was a drawn game, each team 
scoring two goals. The game was not up 
to championship form on cither aide.

The Princeton University hockey team is 
holiday trip to Pittsburg, wihere games 

_ being pjaved with Hie Pittsburg Ath
letic Club team the Pittsburg Intersrholas- 
tic League teams, a ad thc Victoria Hookey 
Club team. The following are the Prince
ton players and their action wMl outlaw 
them as far as the O.H.A. Is concerned: 
L B. Purnell. S. McClave and A. Spe-.tr. J. 
Rnlon MUler Leake and Lloyd, Larnete, 
Pattont O'Brien and Rafferty.

First race, selling. %Ingleside entries: 
mile—Morello 99, Aunt Polly, Saintly 104, 
6cm Lazarus Esq. 107. Miss Remsen 104, 
CTaudator 99. Miss Culver, Skip Me. Mis
sion. Ray Hooker 104, Ben Magln lOi, In- 
trepldo 104.

Second race, 6X4 furlongs, selling—larre- 
tlerre D’Or 106. Homage, Quiz II.. Silver 
Fizz 107, Handpress 110, Rose of.Nllo, Mn- 
mca 104, Stuyve 106, Pope Leo 110.

Third race.' Futurity course- Organdie 
106, Irideus 113. Sylvia Talhot 106. Claude

Ottawa, Dec. 26—Their Excellencies 
the Governor-General and Lady Mlnto 
have always enjoyed some original 
scheme in the celebration of Christmas 
Day in their home in Scotland as well 
as while In Canada. This year the 
Christmas gifts were contained in the 
hold of a ship which, when the ball 
room doors opened, was just entering 
port after its voyage from England. Its 
navigation, as well as the heavy task 
ot unloading, was undertaken by Lord 
Melguud and .Hon. Esmond Elliot ^The 
lights were turned on just as Their 
Excellencies with the rest of the party 
entered the ball-room, and the ship 
Santa Claus was seen just anchoring 
at Port Elliot with a pretty view of 
the cliffs of Dover ln the background. 
The vessel was about 20 feet in length, 
and from the masts rows of sparkling 
colored lights were strung. In Its hold 
were some 200 presents which Lord 
Melgund and Hon. Esmond lElllot. 
dressed in natty white and blue sailor 
suits, handed out to the Countess uf 
Mlnto. who presented them to the fam
ily, guests and servants.

present managership appointment is 
the result.I E.

-re. Sporting- Notes.
Eddie Toy and Brooklyn Tommy Sullivan 

have been matched to tight 20 rounds at 
St. Louis on New Year's eve. The men 
agree to weigh 126 pounds at the ringside.

Besides the University lacrosse team’s 
visit in 1903. there is also some talk of 
a team visiting Canada in 1904, the players 
of which will be drawn from the English 
and North of Ireland clubs.

Forty-three years ago Yale and Harvard 
oarsmen raced for the first time at Lake 
Qulnsigamond. Worcester, Mass., and Har
vard won. ft was rowed ln six-oared shells, 
end thc winning boat has just been pre
sented to the Cambridge University.

Amateur oarsmen of Philadelphia are not 
pleased over the action of the American 
Rowing Association In selecting July 2. 
1903. as the date for the first American 
Henlev on the Schuylkill, because it con
flicts closely with the People’s regatta, held 
over the same course, on July 4.

jinimv Britt, who demonstrated in bis 
rnau-h with Frank Erne that he is of cham
pionship timber, has signed articles to box 
Gus Gardner, a fairly clever boy now lo
cated in Philadelphia. They will meet tn 
San Francisco on March 12 at the San 
Francisco Athletic Club, and the distance 
will he 20 rounds.
AT" hVroadTâ

Use it 60 days, then pay only If cured.
sell It on these terms, simply be- js undPV weight and size, and this will 
It does what I clahn for it. Worn j throw out^11 ^^^^^-h.'^. ronrider- 

comfortably about the waist nights It , that It weighed °°
sends a pleasant, strength-giving cur- j tb^hf^lete"de"yAep”eUchases de France 

through the system, curing while : „„„ h„gun an Investigation of ^charge 
you sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous *b^esthS ,?e !K falsified during the list
Debility. XVeakness. Lost Manhood, j bw|> v,^vs six "°e

Varicocele. Lame Back,, Rheumatism. „ne day
“a ssh.-iLSsra. soaks

day evening, both nien. after »tolo^1^rl']d 
at 1l.lx"peundS a'Î' °o'clock Ben Ponnellv

prrmiae of un interesting contât. Gn:rd 
nei is thc favorite in whut little betting is 
it portai in Chicago.

If attacked with cholera zor summer com
plaint of any kind send ât once for a bot
tle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
nnd use It according to directions. It acts 
with wonderful rapidity itr subduing that 
dreadful disease that weakens the strong
est man and thnt destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera 
medicine say it acts promptly, and never 
fails to effect a thorough cure.
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12000 Changed Hand* on Cock Fight
North Tonawanda, Dec. 26.—Two hundred 

Buffalo and Rochester sports received a 
quiet tip doing the week, and as a result 
an old-dime cocking main took place Wed 
nesday night ait a well-known resort on 
the Buffalo and Lockport trolley line near 
Martinsville. A coupla of thousand dol
lars are known to have changed hands on 
the main and the Rochester sports went 
home with much the smaller end of th^ 
money. The main consist -d of ten battles, 

j dx of which were won by the Buffalo 
birds. The first battle was an easy one 

| for the Rochester cocks. Led on by tb^ 
visions of easy money on the remaining 

1 battles the Rochester sports bet hrtivlly 
1 and when morning came Buffalo had about 

*■ til the money in sight.
The battle-ground had beei cleverly con- 

[ res led from the authorities end there was 
ho sign of #ny interference. A number of 
local chicken fanciers were nut next nnd 
tamp home nHh a bunch of tbe Rochester
hurts’ money.

lit. Dr. Noble a Winner.
Dr. Noble is an aldernianio camMdate In 

Ward Two. and he has every reason to 
believe that he will be elected. The doc
tor would do good work In the Council for 
the east era part of the city If elected.

/IT
■eet Publie School Committees.

The Supplv Commiittee of the Public 
School Board* met yesterday and accepted 
the tender of Stelubcrger & Hendry for 
maps and the Melhrdis't Book Room for
notated to ^el ect *30 1 « > im g cTYî !? ’ t be si'bools. Editor Caiman of The Montreal Star, a 
The F^oi^rtv Committed will ask for ten- son of Rev. Dr. Carman, is ^siting in thc 
ders for repairs to furnaces. The Commit- city, accompairfed by Mrs. Carman, 
tee of Management recommended the ae- | l>t. jy a. James, la tel v returned to To- 
eeptance of the resignation of Miss Mahal- r(<nto from studying at the London. Eng.. 
fov and the purchase of 3000 copies of f Diversity Hospital, will take his Juo- 
“The Merchant of Venice” and "Mar- ttwr's practice at Webbxvood, Ont., fer a

few weeks
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Suits Involving |5,OOOflOO.

Denver, Col., Dec. 26 -Suits involving | 
$.*>,000.000 have teen filed jn the Unit- | 
ed States Land Office at Pudhlo oy at
torneys for the Utah Fuel Company J 
against the Colorado Fuel and Iron j 
Company. These suits are forty j" 
number and involve the title to oOW 

of coal land in the western slope, 
valued at $1000 an acre.

Died Very Suddenly.
Ottawa, Dec. 26.—Patrick O’Meara, of 

O'Meara Bros., Bryson, Que., died sud
denly of heart disease, 
ing on a step-ladder in the act of light
ing a lamp, Mr. O’Meara fell from the 
ladder, but was caught by some men 
that were in the store at the time. He 
lived a few minutes after-

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
All sexual complaints, especially private diseases—which have been Improperly treated,

sooner or later effect the kidneys and bladder. __ , . .. At times vourHave you pain 4n the back, s dull feeling in the region of the kidneys. At times yo 
water comes freely a larg#* quantity, light in color, with no peculiar sensations, vrh\le t

p°orS ?oUf

PAY WHEN CURED.
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and completecure nas 

been established. Read what one of my grateful pi^ntawrite»» r6ead
H I cannot ehow the originel! HAZELHURST W1S. Feb 6.

C \SE NO 332000DR. GOLDBERG: Your Latest Method Treatment acted the way you said it 
would; my strictures are cured, and the varicocele entirely disappeared. I reel - 
stronger than ever; my bladder and kidneys do not trouble me any; I can stoop 
all day. do a hard day’s work without my kidneys troubling me as before I toot 
your Latest Method Treatment; it has cured after others nave failed: if l naa 
consulted you sooner, I would have saved a great deal of money which i wast^ 
ed on other doctors. I am your grateful patient, F. z

ND
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causeNational Gnn Club.

Tbe annual Christmas shoot of tbe Na
tional Gun Chib t<*ok place yesterday 
doming, nnd was the oevasdon of some 
Jitalieut work on the part of the mcm- 

considering the weather and tbe ex- 
range. Quite n number of ihe friends 

[ °f the club '-ungregnited ou the Queen’s 
Wharf before the shoot, nn<l an Impromptu 
lunvb
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liquor and tobacco HABITS. ncres
rent

n.
ia A. McTAGGARt, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caveu, D.D.. Knox College.
Rev Father Teefy, President of St- 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatimm. Bishop of To

ronto.
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While stand-was serve<l.
Wrn. Watson carried off the honors with. 

I * «core of 34 out of a possible 15. and ho 
^•8 closolv follow tn I bv Jo-hu Granger with 

I »*wire of 13 and W. Spannvr with 12. The 
i ■core of the morning shoot wns: Under 
i] Pea^u k: Watson. 10; Williams, 9:

7 «PQhain, 32: Hudsx>n, 6; CuthbertHon. 6; 
^heppol, 9- Harrison. 31; Morgan. 8: New
born. 13-total, 84. Under Capt. Mongenel: 
ganger, 13: Lawson, 9; Miller. 14: Oock- 
jwn. 8; Mathews, 8; Stubbs, 6: Spanner. 
I*-, 12; Spanner, sr., 10; Oliver Spanner, 6 
-■total. 86.

In the afternoon shoot Granger. Young, 
Mongimel, Watson J>eaco<‘k, Moore. Hurrl- 
•°n, Cockburn. W. Spanner and O. Span^ 

were matched in a. handicap. Young and 
Jfongenri carrying off the honors. After 
In* sltoot the member* "had a most eiijova - 
ibl* hour in ddscussing a substantial lunch.

Descriptive pamphlet,CI-
bec testimonials, etc..ing in symptoms, 

free, sealed, by post. My latest model 
the hundreds of improve- 

monts since my first Electric Belt of 30

re1er
n.

embodies
iO- To a Fallen Brave.

Alliston. De<-. 26.—Another tribute has 
been paid to the memory of Pte. Charles 
N. Ex-nns. whose heroic death on tlm battle
field of Hart’s River stirred the whole coun
try. A costly oil painting of the dead 
soldier was placed, with befitting cere
mony on the walls of the Tim Grove school, 
in which he formerly taught, as a silent 
sermon to generations to come of duty 
well done.

system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. Medicines for Cana 
Alan patients shipped from Windsor—All duty and transportation oharaesprepaid Every 
thing confidential—No names on envelopes or paokagea-Nothlngsent c. o. u.

20* WOODWARD Ave.,
Cor. Wilcox Street, 

DETROIT. MICH.

26Ins- years ago-

DR. A.B. SANDEN Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
ihe liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In
vited.

Especially Helpful-
Fountain. Mv Vnlet. is esp-'dally helpful 

To Imre your

140 YONGE STREET
on Temperance-street).

ONT.

K-
dia- ( Entra nee

TORONTO,
Office Hours. 9 a.m. to 6 P«ro. 
Saturday Evenings until 9 o tJock.

DR. GOLDBERG,during the holiday season, 
clefbes In perfect condition add* to the 
gnielies of <*hristmns. Prices very low- . 
West Adelaide. M. 30T4. 3fil-
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of a cigar—those who should 

know—all join in pronouncingw
MÏ “Our King” 

Cigars

>

[w

7///1
fUn "iMi b651 on the market ; equal 
LÈS to any imported cigar. Clear

Havana leaf. Made by skilled 
workmen. You can get them 
from any dealer by asking.

h m
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MANUFACTURED BY 
SPILLING BROS.
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K

D KIDNEY PILLS
CURE

All Forms of Kidney Trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease.

If you have a Backache, Sideache, Scanty or Highly 
Colored Urine, or anything wrong with x

your Kidneys take

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
They anted Mb. T. Loan, Bathurst Villa*», N.B.—they will ears you.

He say»,—I waa very mush troubled with severe peins in the smell of 
my back, juet oyer the kidneys. A friend told me about Doan’e Kidney Pilla, 
so I procured two boxes, and before I had need them all I was completely 
relieved of all pain. There la nothing like them.

o
A
N
*S KIDNEY PILLS
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the sahe old hobby. Frozen 
Delicacies 

New 
Year's 
Day.....

lived to see H a great success, paying 
t*«U»faviory duvidciiu» u> it* euuruh 
1l ha# uevelofKai ana OUovcreu to us po**i- 
l/ilitlu# tor luo tniure iutherto undreamt 
ox, In the buumliosti wheat neids of Maui- 
ivua auu the ivamories, m tue great gras 
ihg plains of Aatiiiwboia and Alberta, and 
in the gvid, the Silver, the copper, the lead 
and the cool it sources oi British Columbia.

l.ast year 1 ventured to predict that on 
account of the vast new territory being 
opened up for settlement and trade by the 
building of the new Canariiuu Northern 
Railroad, a sevood tramjeoutiuental Hue 
from l*ort Arthur to the Pad*lc, that our 
v Voleeale and manufacturing houses would 
eoon hud it necessary to double their stall 
In' the west, if they intended to reap a lull 
measure ot the
construction and sett lenient, and I know 
now, in numerous Instances this predi rtion 
has been fulfilled by many of our mer
cantile establishments.

With the announcement made a few 
we<tks ago by President Mays of another 
transcontim trial railway to be built in 
connection with the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada, fo i>e knovn as the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Oompan.v. to 
be built from North B.»v. or thereabouts, 
thru New' Ontario. Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Albert®, by way of the Peace River, 
or Pine River Pass, and thru British Co
lumbia, reaching its terrain is on tha North 
Pacific Const, probably' at Port Simpson or 
Bpte Inlet, and the commencement, last 
June, of the first 60 miles of another line 
known as the Trans-Canada Railway, pro
jected to run from Quebec City, or there
abouts. to the Pacific Ocean, running thru 
/Nontiiern Quebec* and Ontario, tonehing 
James Bay. to Keewatin Territory, thence 
to the Saskatchewan north of Lake Mhni- 
tol>a, to the Pacific Coast, coupled with 
the statement by the Minister of RaPwavs,
Hon. Mr. Blair, and the presidents of the 
PaHfle and Grand Trunk Railways, that 
there I» room for these independent liiu*s 
without intrenching upon one another’s 
territories, we are1 forced to the conclusion, 
that even yet. we but faintly realize what 
the future growth and development of our 
country will be.

We are assured of on-1 dominant fact, 
that Canada no longer will be known as a 
narrow fringe of fertile territory north of

. . .___ - _ . the boundary line, but is greet in depth, as
by long and faithful service as tirât and well as In length, teeming with resources
second vice-president, and upon your board sufficient to maintain a population np- 
as director. 1 am pleased, however, that proaching that of the United States, and 
we retain his vuiuauiv assistance, being lies in a zone productive of a vigorous, 
lortunate in securing ms services as tilrec- hrrdy and enterprising race. The estimates 
tor tor the city ut montre.»i. trade of onr western lands, by the veriest

I had looked lorward with pleasure to dreamers, 20 years ago. are knortrn to fall
what 1 considered a wt-ll-varueu rest irom short of the actual facts no v in onr pos- 
the labors aud responsibilities of otiice, «< salon.
having served a long term ot years upon Gentlemen. In view of thos» great nwnk- 
>our boai*d ana two years successively m enings, it would be absurd to make further 
office as president, first and second vice- predictions» other than to say. that with 
president, but found rnyseii subjected to a the vast new territories to ne opened up. 
pressure from my colleagues in office, the we can but see. along with the progrès» of 
members of the board and otners of the nil other Canadian Institutions, a great 
association to stand lor nomination as pre- futnre and growth for our organization, 
aident for a third term. These gentlemen \\> have grown wondrondy during the per- 
pleaded that 1 should subordinate my per- |0q nf comparative slo v growth of <mr 
sonsl feelings to the best interests of '.he country, and If we are true- to ourvdves 
association, a plea which has proved too „n4 continue onr past efficient manage- 
strong for me to resist, and, tuerefore, l m(,nt a _at future is aawired for the 
have accepted nomination for a third term. ! Ooinmercial Travelers* Association of Cun- 
ihe main reasons advanced by my friends t
lor my remaining in office were: ‘ _ _____

1. My retirement would croate the nn- °”r t ominerce.
usual and unprecedented position of throw- j The foreign trade of Canada, Inward and 
ing open two Important offices, those of 1 outward, has practically doubled within 
tirst and of second vice-president, to un- the last 12 years. Where the aggregate 
tried men, whose promotion would, there- J was $218.000.000 in 1801, it was $424.000 <)00 
after, be too rapid. | In 1002, and the m-ouf satisfactory portion

2. That as I had given much - time and of this trade wa-s with the Motherland,
attention to subjects of vital Importance Our foreign trade last year was greater 
to the association, 1 should remain and ; than that of the United States vhen its 
complete my work. ; jw pulatlou was 2S.000.000, or four rimes our

Should you elect me for a third term, | own, by $100.000,000, and per rapdtn last 
thus testifying to your appreciation of my venr waa $35.50. or double that of the 
conduct of affairs in the past, 1 would be Hutted States, which was. $18 per head, 
stimulated to still greater efforts on your Taking for romparisen the percentage of 
behalf, and would give, without stint, or jnere4i6e 0f exports during the year, we 
my time and efforts to the promotion of fllld Great Britain to be 13 per cent.. Unit- 
your best interests. ed States 33 per cent., Germany 39 per

Oar Empire. cent.. Chn.'ula 99 per cent., and tbruoct
The past year has been one of great im- the whole Met of other countries Canada ex- 

portance <0 the British empire, and events coeds every other nation in the world, 
have transpired which have been of more Qur exports in 1892 to Great Britain, the 
than ordinary Interest. Early in the year, produce of Canada $109.347.000. and im- 
the long and bitter war In South Africa p^.rtg from Great Britain for consmmptlon 
was ended, and peace was declared Dur- $49.208.000. Defiance of the trade in our 
log that prolonged struggle Great Britain f ^ 141 qqq
was bitteriy s^led on ail sides with wlth th'e Vnlted States St has been most
hait^!lian<1hJit^iSS^ ^M Mdtld and unsatisfactory, the imports
rejoiced yben her ^^nblcn were greatest, ^ consumption $120,814,000, and the export

J^rtn^h^nd^mltv of the empire including precious metals. $43,223,'300.
Her SAlf govemtog colonies heroml the sens 1«™S a balance against Canada, not In- 
realizing their Imperial obligations, their eluding the exports of predons metals, 
sense of common Interest and danger, free- $71,591,000 __
lr and lovally gave <heir active and moral Take our farm produce, we export to 
support to the Motherland and to their Great Britain $79,546,000. to the Unlt-*d 
kinsmen In South Africa. j States $7.027,000, whilst Imports of farm

During the war Britain exhibited a spec- products for consumption from the United 
facte never paralleled in history, of ex- j Slates, not including raw cotton, were 
trriordinary solicitude and care for the wo- ; $15,487X000. We iimported in manufa.»'- 
men, the children and the aged, of a bitter tnred lines from the United States a total 
and Implacable foe. In victory she ha a of $69.536,000, ard from Great Britain a 
shown a marvellous magnanimity and gen- total of $41,675,000. making an excess of 
rrosity to the defeated, and now, in order purchase* from the United Slates over 
to more perfectly accomplish the task she Great Britain of $27,861,000 Tht»e figures 
has undertaken, her greatest statesman, j are startling and reveal in the mo^t unmls- 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, has been deft- ; tnkable manner the necessity for the 10- 
patched to South Africa to asklst by his j adjustment of our tariff. We cannot cen- 
powerful pernonality and ability the offid- sure tike United St.ntea for maintaramg a 
hIs and the people In laying, well and truly, system of protection which results so 
the foundations of a great, free, self-gov- enormously 1o their advantage, 
erning community, wiiere citizens may The time has arrived when, without glv-
<lwel ltogether under our flag, in peace and jng vent to any spirit of retaliation, we
harmony, regardless of race, color and ; must simply frame our tariff in onr own j am pleased to say that the most cordial
creed. best Interests, whatever they may be, alter nnd frfen(jiy relations continue to exist be-

The coronation of our King, Edward VII., ! giving the question the closest study ana tween your association and the transpor- 
and’tbe great preparations throughout the investigation. tation companies. We have found the
empire for a truly imperial event, attracted Canada to-day has all the potentialities railways disposed to be reasonable, when 
the intense interest and attention of all of industrial greatness, which the Unitea their attention was drawn to insufficient
British subjects . On the eve of the corona- States possessed 30 years ago. and wmon service at certain points, they made such
tlon day, the King was stricken down with hove caused It to become the greatest pro- alterations as were necessary to prevent 
a dangerous Illness, which caused thruout dccing nation in the world. \ve may fleiav *0 our members In the per-
the empire widespread sorrow and extreme expect similar results If we but pursue formanco iyf their work, 
solicitude for his ultimate recovery, na- i the same sfdf-reliant fiscal poücy It is Incumbent upon every member to
tlotis all over the world pouring out their All parties are united, pracfi . i * . v conform briefly to his '^vntrart, in cou-
Fympathy. We rejoice -that our King snr- ihe principle of protection to onr 1 . • sidération of the1 privileges granted by the
rived, that the postponed coronation was nfid the leading K^ate^^n J® n»s«ed for different railways and transportation corn-
suceeasfully consummated and. with our recognize that the time n P • qt te peu les, and whenever he is calif d upon by
fellow-subjects thruout the world, we ear- any fuph^T ®vert”re” ^ 1 the officials to produce his certificate, be
nestly pray that he may long be spared for reciprocal trade relations ^ should do $0 cheerfully.
to rule over us, that his refign may be ! in tanwi •__ I would strongly urge everv traveling
ehiairacterized by brilliant success and that This has proved a catchy phrase. Our member to make it a rule to always show 
the empire may be Messed with peace and people more than ever realize the import- hie certificate, both whoa purchasing lids 
prosperity. , ance of a persistent and growing demand transportation end when called upon by

Closely following the coronation, imperial i f°r goods “made in Canada, ’ tor prefer- ^e conductor or authorized agent of the
conferences between Great Britain’s states- encc purchasing our farm, dairy and ^.mpeny to show his pa Monger ticket, 
men and thorn representing the self-gov- fcpd products and for preferring Canadl* n Your board, with sister associations, is- 
ernlng colonies were held in the empire's 1 k?bor and supporting 8 smnl a circular upon th* request of th'
capital, the city of Ix>ndon. At those im- tional aud ttnancial institut Ions. If we railways, drawing the attention of each 
portant conferences Ideas were fi-eely ex- P,^r^lsPvainu of Tmr nro traveler to 1 he nature of his contract, and 
changefl upon matters of common interest, InL^^ our nonulatton and our in,nesting his hearty co-operation in order
all being animated by a desire to still fur- duct* ihat tho^ who were not commercial travel-
ther strengthen the links which bind the £f*Jth and make ourselves more wlire ers and who gave in their numbers as
empire together. , • nations which have become great Midi, might he detected.
iil ®i0Te ®1.1 ptb<*r questions ,n manufacturing dominating the world's I nm pleased to sav that, owing to the
dteenseed with those relating to “Imperial marketv notably' Great Britain Germanv willing conrpHance of our members with 
deficit? hOt*1*''' h.?d* 2Uhî n° »nd the Un He/ States, have attained to this request many un<wrnmilous persons.
defln-Ite results have been achieved, there ^jg position largely thru their iron and who were v.ot bona fide menilw» of any 
•hi. opinion, that eventually, gtoe| and allied industries. ranada has association, have been detected declaring
^hii al<1 iîrîse conferen<?o»» much demonstrated her ability to produce Iron themselves to he commerçai travelers

i« coxnp^iisned. and steel and to compete with and hold , We have had so few occasions to cancel
nnaua, on questions of Iiupenal defence, her own against any nation in the world. J the certificates of our membert* for breach 

, 111 aurefy ao her part and live up to her j have already drawn ycur attention to j 0f railway privileges that 1t would seem 
Jmpeiuu obligations, for within v.s all there railway construction in progress and in , ^inioyt unnecesoarv to refer to tlhe 1m- 
1,e<La4.u ^ro*g d^re malnta'n to the ut- ! « cntemplation. sufflciant 10 give immense tnnce of keeping nhoMute faith w’th the 
nwst the strength and Integrity of the em- Impetus to steel rail mills already estab- trf nsportatlou companies. I think it wpV. 
Pire, 08 the empire with all Its mngnlti- , lished and to attract other plants to move 1v wever tl> emphasize the duty of each 
rnnLrf90'ÎÎIf^,1.haa b<K>11’ and iSf «ï'vay» : Into Canada 1f pur government will give ÎTrmhpr In ,naintniniing the dignitv. the

That wn desire* to have control over ,„v I ‘So'nTnioTan^ Vrovfnc.al gSv." ”nfl 1’h" sp,"n'1"1 re™r'’ «

cxponcllture made for Imperial defence pré-1 errments have already voted generous suh- 
sonts no Insuperable dlfflcuWea In our gov- sidles 10 Unes under construction, end will 
ernmont formulating plans to assume our no doubt be asked to assist other lines con- 
full meaeure of responsibility templated, and, In all cases, where the p

Imperial preferential trade, owing to the pie's money is given to assist construct!' 
diverslfled interests of the component parts it should bo granted upon the condition 
of the empire, undoubtedly presents many ihat the steel rails, locomotives, ears and 
difficulties, but obstacles greater than these other materials purchased shal 
have not proved Incapable of solution when I" Canada, and that they shall construct 
statesmen earnestly set their minds to their lines so as to hnlMjjp «"J ,0'"" li 
solve problems. If we are moving slowlv, aadlan sea ports. We must Insist upon
me must all feel confident that we are mov- the possession of every Industry which s
ing surely, and that success will eventuaUy J-stlfled by tlic nature of onr resonrees.

- the efforts of our statesmen. P.E.I. Government Tax.
Our Dominion. This tax. Imposed upon commercial trav-

°'lr ’"-«ry bind8’b<\'D,tiie>^overnment',of tha^proTlnc*: 
w tjten we as Canadians had more reason to frir,.P tho last session ofJ**"'1** ‘V^ment the attention of the' govern-
rrxSpeM.t!D^*htlie Jp^surcsl future of our , nt wns ;iPnln drawn to this obnoxious 
eountry than the present. No other ,.lx; fho Minister of Justice pointed out 
mutton has been blessed with a land 4y.at the opportunity for disallowance had
ko magnificent In resources, so full jcne since passed, and that the proper
of generous suggestions, to all enterprise 1 *
and labor. A kind Providence has laid at ; 
our feet possibilities of growth of power ! 
and of wealth beyond definition.

Fortunate as we are in onr political in- ! 
stitutiona, we have not been less so in cir- _
«•umstanccs on whb'h our prosperity and Malte» People Who Don. t Lae Dodd’* 
happiness depend. Rleased with a fertile Dyspepsia. Tablets Wish Christ- 
soil, vast timber and Mineral resources, Hn<* v rnmegreat fltfiieries. internal waterways form - 11 d ^ Come,
ing ecenomical means of transportation for Are you still feeling the effects of 
the products of our western country, and the Christmas dinner? Has the holi-
power! I^Vorl/flr/Tnd^ht *7* 
be a grfflt manufacturing nation. usual abstemuous fare and subjected

We are grateful for the abundant crop. >'ou to pain and nausea and the thou- 
Whleh. notwithstanding toe xdilssltudes of sand discomforts that only dyspeptics 
the season, has been mtceeasfnlly harvest- know? Are you carrying around a
V1 VL* ,1‘0o'l!r'L0n.- t)ur great headache and a tendency to be bill-
Northvcbt, blessed in the past two seasons . , , - • . ., . . ,
with abundant crops, has this vear for the 0118 and joining in that vvoful chorus 
first, time exceeded the 100.000.000 bushel “Thank heaven Christmas does only 
mark, thus drawing the attention of the come once a year*’?- 
world to our illimitable resources. rj*his pro
perty has proved above all others the most 
potent factor in attracting a stream of im
migration to our country in really satis- .
factory numbers, and now thnt the tide some help and some rest, 
has turned the feeling is widespread that what’s right with your stomach, it
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P-V Iw&m ii Board of Control Endorses the Pro
posal to Reduce the Number 

to Twelve.

V,
Chosen Chief of Commercial Tra

velers’ Association of Canada 
for the Third Time.

1 it A »r| v

STEEL COMPANY SITE DISCUSSED FORREVIEW OF CANADIAN TRADE
trade which will follow

.Voter*»Lera I Difficulties Overcome
Qualification to Be Reducedl|Benefit of flOOO for 1903Mnxlmni

Will Be RednceU or Anew- From «400 to «ZOO.
meats Ucretued, I

The recommendation of the Legis
lation and Reception Committee that 
legislation be applied for to amend the 
Municipal Act so that In cities of over 
a hundred thousand Inhabitants twelve 
members shall compose the City Coun
cil, in addition to the Mayor, to ba 
elected toy the city at large, was en
dorsed yesterday by the Board of Con
trol. Controller Loudon stuck out for 
local representation and the present 
ward èystem. Aid. Crane switched 
from his previous views, and opposed 
Aid. Loudon's motion, while he held 
out for two-year terms for aldermen. 
The Mayor's opinion was that twelve 
aldermen should be elected from the 
city at large and another twelve from 
the six wards. Aid. MoMurrlch stood 
by the two-year term, and thought that 
six good men could run the city bet
ter to-day than the 24. Aid. Loudon's 
motion to strike out the retport of the 
Legislation Committee was supportixl 
by Aid. Graham. Aid. Crane and Aid. 
McMurrlcb opposed It, and the deciding 
vote of the Mayor sent on the recom
mendation of the committee to Coun-

Tho thirtieth annual meeting of the Com
mercial Travelers' Association of Canada 
was held yesterday afternoon, with Presi
dent M. C. Ellis In the chair. The meet
ing was attended by over 200 knights of 
the grip, among whom were maiiy of the 
oldest members of the association, 
annual address of President Ellis was as 
follows

ImiV-
yj

s \I KThe

1 [ft™ Our Christmas business exceeded our most sanguine expecta
tions. Ice Cream and Charlotte Russe orders came in so henrvily 
that our ice cream department was kept running for two nights. 
Our men worked hard and faithfully, but it was well on in the 
afternoon before their Christmas began.

To avoid a repetition of this, we respectfully ask all customers 
to get in their orders for New Year’s Day early, at least before 
Wednesday. With extra help, we can them deliiver everything be
fore noon on New Year’s Day.

For New Year’s Day, Ice Cream and Ices of all kinds will be 
in great demand. OUR LARGE ICE CREAM MOULDS make an ex
ceedingly attractive and appetizing table display, and are especially 
appropriate for the beginning of the New Year.

Price lists and full particulars on application.

1\
President’s Annual Address.

Gentlemen,—It affords me much pleasure 
to move the adoption ot the thirtieth an
nual report*

This being the termination of my second 
year of office, in accordance with prece
dent. I had fully anticipated delivering my" 
last annual address, and makiug way for 
the promotion of our esteemed and capable 
first vice-president, Mr. Cauldwell.

Owing to the removal of Mr. Cauldwell 
to Montreal, we are deprived of the privi
lege of electing him to the high office of 
president, a position for which he Is emi
nently qualified and which ue has earned

i \
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cil-•z. City Dairy Co., LimitedThe Steel Company Site.
The Toronto Steel Co. matter was 

before the board again, and the con
trollers are willing to give two more 
acres of land for the mill on Ash- 
brldge’s marsh, subject, of course, to 
the approval of Council.

Aid. Graham and MoMurrlch did not 
agree with the proposal that the city 
should own and control the railway 
switches into the marsh. They took 
the ground that the city would there
by became responsible for damages 
arising from accidents. The whole 
matter is referred to Corporation Coun
sel Fullerton, City Engineer Rust and 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming, as 
well as special engineer W. T. Jen
nings. A special meeting of the Coun
cil will be held on Mtonday to take 
up this and other matters. The ques
tion of llegal bonusing has been dis
posed of.

SPADINA CRESCENT.iix-t.
Phone North 2040.

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL1 kin r&Ue some dust ’ith ic—but I don’t seem toJohnny Charlton :
get no more forrarder. List of Head Boys of Different Forms 

at Xmas Examinations.
tsoclation with the work of onr organization, 
ha# been :o me. as to oth*n* presidents in 
the past, a mest valued and trusted ad
viser. His continued service and active l«- 
tertst in our affairs merit the Mguest ap
preciation and respect of our entire meiu- 
beiship; that he may Jong continue in of
fice Is the desire erf all seriously Interested 
in the progress and stability of our asso
ciation. We arj deeply indebted to our 
al le actuary, Mr. McCabe, who has given 
us } ear by year his advice, and continues 
to take the same deep interest in guiding 
us along safe lines, respecting our mortuary 
benefits. I dndre to express my appre
ciation for the continued excellent work 
of your able secretary, James Sargint, 
who to alwavs animated with a zealous de
sire to perform his duties faithfully and 
well.

Your books and yonr office work are kept 
in a high state of efficiency and your 
auditors bear testimony to the accuracy 
and correctness of the work performed. 
With full confidence In the same kind sup
port and generous Indulgence from my 
fellow-members which I have heretofore 
experienced. I shall. If elected, forthwith 
commence the duties of the high trust to 
which yon have called me.

Report of Directors.
The report of the directors was most 

encouraging, showing a large increase of 
members. The number is now 5857. being 
371 over last year, 
deaths among members during 
and the total" amount paid out in 
benefits was $42,175.

The clause in the report fixing the mor
tuary benefit maximum for 3908 at $1000 
brought about a lot of discussion. The 
association’s actuary. William McCabe, 
pointed out that owing to there being an 
Increase each year in the death rate it 
was necessary to take a step In providing 
for a permanent maximum. There was 
only one of two things to be done, either 
to reduce the maximum to $900 or to In
crease the assessments.

Tt was unanimously decided to hand the 
matter to the new board to deal with, and 
they were asked to send out circular let
ters stating the amount of the proposed 
increase in the assessments. In order to 
retain the $1000 maximum the fees may 
have to be increased from $10 a year to 
$11 or $12.

Finances of the Association.

remedy was to test In the courts the con
stitutionality of the said tax. Onr associ
ation has joined hands with the Dominion 
Association of Mon.real in obtaining from 
an authoritative source, an opinion as to
Its constitutionality.

it Is hoped that the government of the 
province will, of its own volition, repeal 
the tax, as it violates the spirit of our con
federation, aud is a restraint to the trade, 
which happily exists between all otner 
provinces and onr Dominion.

The directors of the Industrial Exhibi
tion, as in the previous year, named the 
first Saturday of the Fair “Commercial 
Travelers’ Day,” and made a ccu’.ributlon 
towards the sports carried on by the trav
elers.

The day proved a greet success, the wea
ther was tine and the Games and Sports 
Committee had the satisfaction of carrying 
out all their events with success.

We were again Indebted to our Tendon 
friends for coming in large numbers to 
participate in our sports, and were pleased 
that they had a most enjoyable time, car
rying home with them several of the more 
important trophies.

The thanks of this association are again 
due the president and directors of the Ex
hibition for their many courtesies and for 
their warm welcome and liberal entertain
ment. We were rejoiced to know that the 
day proved one of the most successful Sat
urdays in point of attendance for many 
years. .

I desire to direct your attention to the 
expenditure, which was necessary for your 
board to make in order to carry thru suc
cessfully the program outlined by the com
mittee appointed in connection with thât 
event.

In placing this matter before you I am 
desirous of ascertaining the view» of the 
membership as to the continuance of our 
participation in a “Commercial Travelers’ 
Day” for next year.

Transportation Companies.

The "bead boys In the different forms at 
the Christmas examinations were as fol
lows: Form V.—Scripture, H. R. Ham
mond; prayer book, G. Galt; Greek, E. P. 
Henderson ; Latin, H. R. Hammond; 
composition, H. R. Hammond; literature, 
M. B. McCansland ; ancient history, G. 
Galt; chemistry, H. R. Hammond, G. Galt 
(equal); French and German, H. R. Ham
mond; geometry and algebra, H. R. Ham
mond.

Form IV.—Scripture, B. Heath; prayer ; 
book, J. L. Gooderhami; spelling, H. Doug
las; writing, J. L. Gooderhami granrawir, 
B. Heath; composition, H. Macklem; lit
erature, 1C Douglas; Mstory, B. Heath; 
phyedcs, L. Ridout; Latin, H. Douglas; 
Greek, S. Brown; French and German, H. 
Douglas; geometry, L. Ridout; algebra and 
arithmetic, B. Heath.

Form III.—Serupture, M. J. Greer; eate-- 
elilsm, A. J. Johnson; reading, «pelJng and 
composition, A. J. Johnson; writing, R. S. 
Northcote; drawing, C. W. Bath; grammar, 
A. Greey ; history and geography, J. B. K. 
Plsken; Greek, J. Gwynne; Latin, R. S. 
Northcote; French, M. B. Owen; German, 
J. S. Gzowski ; algebra, R. 8. Norvtihcote; 
art thane tic, J. 8. Gzowski.

Form II.—Scripture, J. D. Ket chum; 
catechimn, P. Brown; spelling, J. Ketchum, 
R. Gzowskt (equal); writing. P. Brown; 
drawing. V. Lindsey; grammar, P. Brown ; 
composition, G. Moss; history, P. Brown; 
geography, G. Moss; Latin, R. Rethune, 
P. Brown (equal); French, J. Ketchum; al
gebra, P. Brown, K. Falrbalm. R. Gzow- 
*1-1 S. Henderson (equal); arithmetic, G.

r arm I.—Catechism, P. Armour, N. Lock
hart (equal); spelling, reeding, grammar, 
history and geography, writing, Latin, 
arithmetic, J. G arrow.

Veregin, Fresh From Exile in Siberia, 
Arrives to Labor With the Sullen 

Doukhobors.

* Some More Coal.
The board decided to purchase the 

64 tons of Welsh coal offered to the 
city at $7.50 a few days ago at a 
price of $7. This Is the coal that was 
shipped to Samuel Benjamin * Co. 
Legislation to validate the grant of 
$50,000 for fuel was approved of after 

slderable argument, In which the

WILL INVESTIGATE THE SITUAT 0 *

Then Will DUei Tli <»•• Features 
That Led te the Wandering 

of HI» Frleede.
oon
Mayor thought the figure should lie 
made considerably higher.

The board adopted the proposal to, 
reduce the voters’ qualification from 
$400 to $200, and to abolish the pro
perty qualification for alderman.

Tender» Awarded.
For the new police station the fol

lowing contracts were awarded by the 
Board of Control : F. E. Phillips, 
painting, $897; Blshoprlck & Co., car
penters’ work. $1875; Charles Bulley, 
masonry and brick, $2800: J. Sherlock, 
plumbing, $1365; McGregor & Mc
Intyre, steel and Iron, $3560. No 
tenders were submitted for the electric 
wiring and plastering.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 26.—Peter Vezw- 
gln, the Doukhobor leader, who was 
recently released from exile In Siberia, 
arrived In Winnipeg yesterday on his 
way to Yorkton to join the Doukho
bor co.lony. Veregin Is a tall, well built 
man with black beard and mustache. 
He has the appearance of a bom 
leader. He looked pale; but said he 
was not feeling well after his Journey. 
He was well dressed and had the style 
of a well-to-do Russian. He has not 
yet donned the Doukhobor gaito, altho 
U is his Intention to do so on his ar
rival at Yorkton.

The Doukhobor leader cannot speak 
the English language, and' Mme. Al- 
manofsky, who speaks the Doukho
bor and English language perfectly,has 
been brought from the Yorkton district 
to act as interpreter for him on his 
arrival here. To The Journal corre
spondent who Interviewed Veregin,with 
the assistance of the Interpreter, he 
said ;

"The chief thing on my mind at the

There have been 57 
the year, 
mortuaryI

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Bev. L. Norman Tucker Starts a Big 

Subscription. Liât, WAHT TO COM» HEBE.
Rev. L. Norman Tucker, general sec-

in the
26.—ChristmasDetroit, Mich., Dec. 

was a dreary day for a concert troupe 
of four English performers. They 

stranded In Cincinnati, but man-

re tary at foreign missions 
Church of England In Canada, has 
started a large subscription list In con
nection with the campaign Inaugurated 
by the Anglican churches to raisg a 
fund of $75,000 for missionary purposes 
in the Dominion and abroad. The To
ronto diocese is expected to contribute 
$17,000 to the fund, and In most of the 
city churches special sermons have al
ready been preached, and an active 
canvas will be Instituted. Two-thirds, 
or $50,000, of the amount wanted Is to 
be spent on church work in Algoma, 
the Northwest and British Columbia. 
The remainder Is to be expended on 
mission w-ork In China, Japan, South 
America, East Africa, Palestine and

S. H. Blake heads Rev. L. N. Tucker’s 
list with $1250, of this $1000 is a 
special donation to the Diocese of Kee
watin. Other subscribers are: W. R. 
Brock, M.P., $500; F. Wyld, $200; 
George Gooderham, $200; Col. Pellatt, 
$150; A. H. Campbell, jr„ $150; Canon 
Welch, $100; Charles Cockshutt, $100; 
John Catto, $50, and a number of other 
smaller subscriptions.

were
aged to reach Detroit yesterday. Mayor 
May bury gave them five cents each 
to reach Windsor, where they could 
apply to their own countrymen for 
aid. They asked Mayor Smyth of 
Windsor for transportation to Toronto, 
but were sent only as far es Chatham. 
One of the four was a woman.

The treasurer’s report showed receipts 
for the year of 50.“,.751.10. This was bal
anced by the amount 
benefits. Investments 
bain nee of $2017.40 and the general ex
penses of the society.

Tlie permanent" reserve fund of the as
sociation now amounts to $870,300.78.

There were several minor amendments to 
the bylaws brought up. but none of them 
carried.

paid out In 
of '$40.375.

mortuary 
■I bank present time Is to see my mother, 

whom I have not seen since I was 
taken to Siberia a^ an exile. My 
mother is 86 years of age.”

"Why were you sent to Siberia?”
"Because I refused to carry arms, 

to lqarn the art of killing my fellow 
men, who had never injured me.”

“You have brothers In exile?"
"Yes, there are four of my brother! 

In Siberia. I regret to say, for th« 
same offence against the Russian laws, 
but not the laws of $3od."

"How long were you in Siberia?”
“About eight years. Shortly before 

the time I was convicted we had a

c New Gold Field» In Alaska,.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 26.—A great reef 

of gold-bearing quartz has been found 
by miners near Chicken Creek In the 
Forty-mile District at Alaska. The 
formation has been traced three miles, 
and hundreds of claims have been stak
ed. It contains «tringetrs very rich in 
gold, many of them running as high as 
$3000 per ton.

Details are brought by Henry Mc
Carthy, formerly American Deputy 
Collector of .Customs at Forty-Mile.
monthfTagu ’ but * the matter was kept strong revival In ** ***?!
secret until the lucky prospectors mak- Ume .we, -
ing discovery could locate a trend of and decided that we would no longer 
ledge with the object of staking ns bear arms.”
many claims as possible. Since the “You have heard of the Doukhobor 
news was made public early In Novem- pilgrimage?” 
ber, a great stampede has taken place "Yes, I have been told of it" 
from Forty-Mile, Dawson, and other "What will you do in connection with 
Yukon camps. this dangerous craze of theirs?”

South .African miners any the reef Is -j cannot speak in regard to what 
similar In appearance and formation to i yoU refer to as the craze until I have 
some of the greatest gold-bearing ledges j looked Into the situation." 
of South Africa- It Is supposed that | “Did you consult with the officials 
the ledge is one of those which Jia ve , at Ottawa?" 
been ground down by glaciers during

Election of Officer*.
The most important and looked for pro

ceeding of the day was the announcing of 
tho vote of the election of officers. The 
sertitinoers reported that they had received 
2700 ballots, of which they rejected 102 as 
not properly signed. The result of the elec
tion was as follows:

Toronto Board—President. M. U. EUls. for 
a third term: 1st vice-president. Thomas 
MeQuillan: 2nd vice-president. H. Good
man: secrefarv. J armes Sargent, for the 
twen-tytbird time: treasurer. J. C. Block; 
board of directors. J. B. Baxter. Duncan 
Lytle. John Gibson. Lewis A. Howard. 
Robert Keys. Malcolm Lamont.Joseph Tay
lor, George West. H. L. Willmott.

Berlin Board—A. Foster. J. Knnuff.
Hamilton Board-Vice-president. James 

Hooper : 2nd vice-president, Fred S. 8mye; 
directors. J. H. Herrings. T-À J. Fenwick. 
George A. Mathescn. George McGregor, >N . 
G. Reed. H. G. Wright.

Representatives to Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition Board—M. G. Ellin ^ndrR- ^J. Orr.

Anilltnra-.W. H. fro*, nnfl IV. Barber.

TRANSPORTATION NOTES.

Thomas Tait, manager of transporta
tion of the C.P.R., was in Toronto yes
terday on his way east, aifter a trip to 
Manitoba and the Northwest. Mr. Tait 
stated that the westbound business of 
the road has increased 50 per cent, in 
the past year, and everyone seems to 
be prospering In the west. To give the 
farmers and business men greater facili
ties, the company have during the past 
season built a large number of exten
sions, as well as new branch lines, and 
these Improvements will be continued 
on a larger scale next season- The 
eastbound Christmas passenger traffic 
has been phenomenal, he added. Almost 
every train east from Winnipeg for the 
past three weeks ha-s* been sent out in 
two sections. Mr. Tait would make no 
statement regarding the proposed line 
from Kleinburg to Sudbury, and declin
ed to say anything in reference to the 
Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk 
transcontinental lines.

David Morice,terminal superintendent 
of the Grand Trunk, said the travel for 
the past week was beyond the expecta
tions of the road, and they have rea
son to be thankful that such crowds 
were handled without accident.

The local authorities of the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific passenger 
departments say the business done by 
them during the Christmas holidays 
this year is a record, as it was nearly 
50 per cent, greater than last 
son.

A%

A Sure Cure for Headache.—Bllons head
ache to which women ore more subject 
than’ men. becomes so neutc In some snb- 
fects that they are utterly prostrated, 

"stomach refuses food, and there Is a 
and distressing effort to free the

Onr Association.
Rarely, if ever, have we nod greater 

reason to congratulate each other on the 
ef nllnued and Increasing prosperity of our 
association. Our memovrahip shows a gain 
of three hundred and seventy-one (371) 
members for the year, and the favor- 
aide balance to the credit of aroflt and 
loss o-f $23,076.08, makes the total of our 
permanent reserve fund $381.399.78. Oar 
in vestments have been mad* with greut 
prudence, keeping steadily to thoc+e xvhieb 
nay he termed “gilt edg.'d.” they cons st 
almost entirely of debentures of the high
est class. Your dlreetors might have oh 
tallied greater Interest by Investing in 
securities, which have In them th*» element 
of specula tlon. but their aim ha» ni va ye 
been first, that their security was of un 
doubted character, find, next, to obtain the 
host interest p'-sslhle. 
more than justified their course.

We must continue in our policy of steadi
ly aiming at Increasing the interest earning 
lower or the association, thereby insuring 
stability to its insurance plan, augmenting 
the security of our certificate holders, and 
placing the permanent position of the as
sociation beyond the possibility of danger.

It is. of course, reasonable to expert that 
with the progress of time the payments un 
der the mortuary bylaws should increase. 
This year we have paid out the largest sum 
in the history of the association for mor
tuary lx-nefits, totalling $42,175, and, with 
the large number of members who 

now entitled to the maximum

^ , .. ., , “We met and spoke of the matter,
past agre«. thereby loosening the gW but T hBd nothlng to eay to them any 
now being taken mit of the Yukon : more than r lhave to you. becauBe I

h muet know the true «filiation as per-WlU SOtm reVeaI the va'Ue °f haps ÿou and they do toot know it." 
tne l uK • Veregin will proceed west for York

ton accompanied by H. P. Archer ot 
the English Society of Friend#.

on.
The
constant ., . . ,
stomach from bile which has become un- 
dulv secreted there. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
trnlizlng the effects of the Intruding bile 
relieves the pressure on the nerves, whleh 
Pills are a speedy alterative, and in neu- 
cause the headache. Try them. ed

be “made

Unconscious After Fall.
Ottawa, Dec. 26—Marshal Day, aged 

about 20, an employe of G. T. Hodglna, 
merchant, Shawvllle, Que., fell from the 
top of a grain elevator ,a distance of 
14 feet, and got caught on a beam.
When he was found he was uncon- 
acinus. He was missed at his board
ing-house at tea time, and a young 
lady went to Mrr. Hodglns' to see if 
anything was wrong. Search 
made, and he was discovered hanging 
on the beam. At a late hour last night 
he was still unconscious.

Started Fltre With Gasoline.
Steuibenllle, O., Dec. 26.—An Austrian , ,

woman was burned to death, and a Berkeley-street station, were presented 
man killed by a powder explosion In a by the members of that section with 
houseboat on the Ohio River, near her ;. Fold lockets. Mr. Doughty goes to th« 
to-d'ay. The woman, had tried to start Richmond-etref& fire hall and Mr.

Sawdon to Bay-street

crown
A Small PHI, But Powerful.—They that 

judge of the (lowers or a pill by Its size 
would consider Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
to he lacking. It Is a little wonder among 
pills. What It lacks In size |t makes np 
In potency. The remedies which It carries 
sre put up In these small doaes, because 
they are so powerful that only small doses 
are required. The full strength of the ex
tracts Is secured In this form and do tholi 
work thoroughly.

Gliders’ Union Officers.
At a meeting of the Gilders' Pro

tective Union In Richmond Hell the 
following officers were elected for the 
year: Preeddent. D. u. Marsh: vice- 
president, W. Browning: second vice- 
president. A. Maguire: R.R-, H. Corbett: 
F.S.. T Johnson: treasurer. C. Martin; 
guide. T. Kelly: guard. W. Word ; audi
tors. C- Lancaster, J. Halllgan.

The results have wns

THE DAY AFTER Gold Loekete for Firemen.
Firemen A. Doughty and M. Sawdon, 

who have been transferred from the

YOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USE
sea-

a fire with gasoline.
Donation» Acknowledged.

The management of the Home for In
curables acknowledge the following con
tributions to Its special fnnd, $15,000 being 
the amount required: Amount puhUriitd, 
$1706.50; Mr. George Gooderham, $250: Es
tate of W. E. Massey, $2501 Mr. !.. D. 
Mamey, $200: the W.vld, Pavling Co., $100; 
Mr. G. R. Copping, $25: Miss Jane Paton, 
*10: the Goldsmith Stock Co., $10; Mr. D. 
S. Laasels, $5: Mr. R. Wlckens, *5; Mrs. 
Mary Atkinson. $5; Mrs. McQuillan, *5; 
Staunton's. Limited, $5; Canada Printing 
Ink Co., $5; Mr. Arthur E. Rowland, $3. 
Total, $2008.50.

IRON-OXare
mortuary benefits, many of whom are 
reaehing an advanced £ge. we must expert 
Giese payments to increase rather than 
cïlradniâiti From the experien-.'e of the past 
we derive instructive lessons as to tht 
futnre. One letüson which cannot be em
phasized too strongly Is that the greatest 
care should be exercised in the selection 
of officers and members of your Executive 
Beard, that they be possessed of the same 
hrgh-cln>is administrative ability shown by 
thf so of the past : If this be done there 
need be no fear as to the future sound 
position of your association. The work < 1 
your lvnard during the rear has not been 
so arduous ns in the past, happily for the 
benefit of the a-smHatlon. much of th< 
work of your board has l>een reduced, not
ably the repeal of all an elm t bonuses nn 1 
benefits. It has been inv firm policy to 
incrid tlhe discussion of questions Inimical 
to the best interests of the association, 
and to stick elosel.v to its legitimate work

I have had the pleasure of presiding dnr 
ing the year, over a hoard who have giver 
the closest attention to your affaira, and 
who have worked harmoniously in for 
warding yonr bd»t interests.

I am deeplv Indebted to yonr second vice- 
president. who at all times zave me Ids 
uosf srenerovs stmport and nss'stanredotih 
ly valued, owing to the enforced absence o' 
<ur first v1ce-nre>ddpnt. yonr treasurer, who 
from bis Intlmnte knowledge and earlv ne-

TABLETS
It is your own fault if you are.
If you have overworked your stom

ach, do the one natural thing. Give it 
If you do

Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

onr government should exercise the great- mill do what's right with you. 
cat care in the settlem ut of our fertile 
lands with people who will easily assimilate
with onr own. and who will readily adapt _a, a B a
themselves to our British institutions, and tt1 vine the stomach a chance to rest 
become loyal and patriotic citizens of our and recuperate.
Dominion and empire. The Minister of the 
Interior, who should be an authority on 
Immigration, stated recently thait he would 
not be surprised by the first of July, 1005, 
to see In Manfiolta and the Territories a 
population 
haps 1,000,000.

help it needs is Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, They will digest the food, thus

Regret His Departure.
On Wednesday afternoon the man

agement and employes of the furniture 
department of the T. Eaton Co. pre
sented their assistant manager, A. B. 
Bvans, with a gold chain and locket, 
and an address, on the occasion of his 
severing his connection with the com
pany after a very long term of faith
ful service.

Thousands of people who last year 
ate Christmas dinner with feelings of 
apprehension enjoyed it thoroughly 
this year. They had learned In the 
meantime the value of Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets. One or two of these taken 
after each meal drives away those un
comfortable feelings so many people 
have learned to dread.

With Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets for 
dessert no one need fear to indulge In 
alLihe good things with which the 
season abound»

They are Absolutely Se.le, 
They are Invariably 

Effective.
nf at least 750.000, and per-l

Railway Extension.
WUmn the building of the Canadian Pa- 

<-Hic Railroad was first contoTipIated many 
there were who had serious misgivings .is 
to the possibility of etvli a road ever being 
a profitable or auccossfal enterprise; Jt 
ti as even declared that it would not pay 
for the grease for its axles. We have

Anether LHvlngston Deed.
Orange, N.J., Dec. 26.—Henry W. 

Livingston, late colonial treasurer ami 
manager of the government savings 
banks at Jamaica, British West Indies, 
is dead. He nets 70 years old.

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS...

i
. iHB*

aw*»».
3m ùÊÿ-.tpu?

ki Cannot be Excelled by any preparation on the market to-day as
Dyspepsia, Boils, Pimples, 

Headaches, Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, Salt Rheum, 

Erysipela-s, Scrofula*
AND ALL TROUBLES ARISING FROM TBS

Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood,
It has been in geheral 

W century, and every person who has used it has nothing 
but words of praise as to its curative properties.

) À Care For
for over a quarter of a^.use

Mr. R. J. N. Hogg, Sunderland, Ont., writes:—
After having suffered for nearly two years with indigestloe, 

and severe headaches, and getting no relief from the numerous 
doctors I consulted I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters. 
After having taken a few doses my head began to ease from the 

, continual aching, and by the time one bottle was taken I was 
W completely cured of both the indigestion and headaches.

O

W'

Bitters

Fit.TTLK'>

Burdock 
Blood 

Ritters
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" Pure soap 1" You've heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

AUCTION SALES.

Dr. Slocum’s wtirotG mi 
Great Tests

Atlantic Transport LineXTOTICB TO CREDITORS - IN THE .N Matter of the Roee ToUet Com
pany, Limited.C.J. TOWNSEND THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINENotice is hereby given that the Rose 
Toilet Company, Limited, o< the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, carrying 
on business us manufacturers of toilet 
preparations at the said City of Toronto, 
County of York, have made an asslgnmen., 
under R.S.O., 1887, chap. 134,and amending 
acts, of all their estate, credits and effcc.a, 
to H. A. Wright of Oily of Toronto, Connty 
of York, fcr the general benefit of their 
creditors. ,

A meeting of their creditors will be held 
at the office of H. A. Wright, Robinson 
House, 100 Bay-street, Toronto, on the -Wh 
dav of December, 1903, at the hour of two 
o’clock In the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint Inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally. ,

Creditors are requested to file thetr 
claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars th-n-eof «equlred by said 
aria, on or before the day of such meeting 

And notice Is further given that after 
the seventeenth day of January. 1003. the 
Assignee will proceed to distribute 
assets of the debtors amongst the partira 
entitled to, having regard only to claim* 

notice shall then have been given. 
___ he will not be liable for the as

sets or any part thereof, so distributed, to 
any person or persons of whose claims he 
shall not then hav» had notice.

H. A. WRIGHT.
Assignee.

109 Bav-stree*.

A UOTION 
1V party.

Valuable building lot on south aide of 
WelUngton-place, Toronto, 34 feet frontage 
by 225 feet deep, opposite the property of 
the Miohle Estate.

There will be sold by Public Auction by 
Messrs, c. J. Townsend * Co., at their Auc
tion Rooms, Noe. till and n8 King-street 
East, in the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 10th day of January, A.D. 1908, at 12 
o'clock noon, that valuable freehold build
ing lot, being part of lot No, 13, section 
“A," of the Toronto Military Reserve, de
scribed as follows :

commencing at a point in the southern 
limit of Welilngton-plaoe, distant 35 feet 
westerly from the northeastern angle of lot 
No. 13; thence westerly along the southern 
UlMt of WelUngton-pJace 34 feet, to the 
eastern boundary of lands now or formerly 
owned by one Dohlei thence on a course 
south 17 degree* east, following the eastern 
boundary of tùe noble lands 225 feet; 
thence north 74 degrees east, and parallel 
to the soutnern limit of Welltngton-pince, 
34 feet, to the westerly boundary of ands 
now or heretofore owned-by F. J. Gosling; 
and thence north 17 degrees west, following 
the western boundary of Gosling's lands 225 
feet, to the point of commencement.

Subject to building restr.ctione excluding 
the erection of factories or warehouses, but 
permitting the erection of brick residences 
only. The land Is free from encumbrances.

Terms and conditions of sale : Ten per 
cent. In cash and me balance In 10 days 
thereafter. Other terms and conditions of 
sale, and all other particulars, can tie ob
tained from the Auctioneers, or Messrs, 
bail ton,
Solicitors, McKinnon
street, Toronto. _

Dated Toronto, Dec. 3, 1902. D.13,27,J.10

SALE-FREEHOLD PRO- -FOR-NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTSunlight
Soap

His Appeal Against Judge Street’s 
Decision in Benefit Fund Case 

Dismissed,

CHRISTMAS and
NEW YEAR’S VACATIONFROM NSW YORK.

. ••..Jan. 10 
• • • • • • JSlEi 17
..........  Jam. K4
, • • • ••■ Jam. SI 
.............Feb. 7

99. Meeaba...............
99. Mamltou... .
99. Minnetonka • 
S9. Minneapolis • 
99. Minnehaha, •.

Will issue Keturn Tickets to

General Public
At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good 
going Dec. 24th and 25th, good returning 
until Dec. 2tith, 1902; also Dec. 31st, 1902, 
and Jan. 1st, 1VU8, valid for return until

REDUCESTREMENDOUS SUCCESS
five rersonators were fined EXPENSE R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 
Adelaide Street».

*
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD, going Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 
25th, also Dec. 29th, 30th, 31st, 1902, and 
Jan. 1st, 1903, good returning until Jan. 
6th, 1903.
Teachers and Students
(On surrender of Standard Form of School 
vacation Railway Certificate signed by 
Principal.)

.Feb. 34 At FIRST-CLASS _ .
THIRD, from Dec. Oth to Slat, 1902. ln- 
riurtve, good returning until Jan. 19th,

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur, Sauit Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, 
Mich., Buffalo, N.X., and fast.

Through Transcontinental Train leave. 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. duly for Winnipeg, 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Revelstoke and 
Vancouver.

first-class Sleepers, Toronto to Winnipeg 
and the Coast. Unexcelled Dining Car ser
vice.
A. H. NOTMAN, Aset. Gen. Pass. Agent, 

i King-street East, Toronto.

Of the Free Distribution 

of His Famous Remedy 
“Psychine.”

Ask far the Octagon Bar. »n
Mnglatrnite lays There Should Be 

Some Uniformity, and Followed 
Previous Decision. ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEA Highlander 

Cured of
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Aaorea.
FROM NKW YORK.Among the Judgments handed out by 

the Court of Appeal on Friday was 
one of Interest to members of thd Po
lice force. It is the suit of ex-Pollce- 
man Robert Armstrong

Have Called at the Offices and | half-pay pension.

Asked for a Trial 

Bottle.

EXACTLY 5619 CITIZENS • •Jam. 27Sicilia......................
Lombardia. • . #
Sardegna. #. 
Ligarla •. •. 
Sicilia .....

For rates ofTr

...Feb. 10Epilepsy FARE AND ONE-the
• March 10 
. March 17

prKe»ÏEdL^}tE¥.t,co,a”’
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

to recover 
He failed. The 

i court declared, that the amendments 
of 1894 were validly made and that 
under the amendments Mr. Armstrong 
is not entitled to a half-pay pension

Scores ct People Asking «Z Z
lor the Remedy at City ;r^T 77" ITZ 
Drug SUres—Druggists “r ZZZTZZZZZ 
All Over Toronto Order- ZïZJVTZ:

. , strong, having served 24 years and
inn All Jit inilfll M lIlK S—— five months, was riot, the defendants Illy /lUllUvIlUl OlUVIkJ said, entitled to that pension, but only 
-. n « n m i n n n I 10 a gratuity of about S1UOO, which
Many I T U III I II V II 1 they paid Into court as full satisfaction 
mam j of hig ciajm- The court holds that this

Citizens Endorse 
“Psydiine” Through the 
Press-Some Very Re
markable Cures Report
ed at Dr. Slocum’s 
Offices.

Whichi t&a 1903or
aiui

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Tsar.

TUDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
fj Of James Adamson, deceased

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, made In the matter or 
James Adamson, Gulnane v. Adamson, In
cluding those having any specific or gen
eral lien npon the estate or anv undivided Cootie. . .share thereof, the creditors of James I '
Adamson, late of the city of Toronto, -.n 88. America Mam 
the County of York, wharfinger, who died ss. Korea. .
In or about the month of June, 1885, are, Sg Gaelic.............
on or before the 0th day of January, 1908. .. K ,,
to send, by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Millar " Kon* Mern 1 *
& Ferguson, solicitors, etc., 55 Yonge-street, »S. China ...........................
Toronto, their Christian and isurnames, 8S# Doric 

1 addresses and description, the full Par*
Pursuant to a judgment of the High tlculars of their claims, a statenMm- or 

Court of Justice, in an action of the Ac- their accounts and the nature of the ac
countant of the Supreme Count otf Judi- purities (If any) held by them; or in de
çà ture for Ontario vs. Verrai et al., and fault thereof they will he peremptorily 
with the approbation of the Master- excluded from the benefit of the said juug- 
in Ordinary there will be offered ment. Every creditor holding any eecurity 
for sale by Public Auction. by is to produce the same before the Master- 
Meearo. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction- in Ordinary, at hie chambers, In Oegoode 
vers, at their Auction -Rooms, Nos. 08 and Hall, In the city of Toronto on the 13th 
08 King street East, in the City of To- day of January, 1908, at U o’clock In the 
ronto, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, on forenoon, being the time appointed lor 
Saturday, the 24th day of January, 1908, adjudication on the claims 
the following land* and premises in the , Dated the 18th day of December, 1902.
City of Toronto, shortly described as fo.- NEIL McLEAN,
lows; ! 866 Chief Clerk, M.O.

Parcel 1.—Street Nos.201 and 203 Nlagara-
street, 2 two-storey iv”gii-"i: i x NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
brick fronts, 7 rooms eadb, renting at $12 william Spence, late of Toronto,
a month eecb. j Gentleman, Deceased.

Parcel 2.—Street No.817 King-street West, i
known as Jersey Hotel, a 3 storey brick yfotlee la hereby given, pursuant to the 
bnlldlng, renting at $90 a month, together Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter
With taxes and repairs, leased for 10 years, 12n ti,nt all person* having claims, secured 
from the 1st April, 1001 ; slso No. 821 unsecured, against the es.ste of tthe 
King-street west, 1 store, rented separate eald william Spence, who died on or abont
from the hotel, at $23 a month. the 2tith day of October, 1902, are re-

Parcel 3.—Street Nos. 823 to 837 King- „„(„*! on or before the first day of Febru- „ T TVmstreet West, and 115 Walnut-avenue, 8 ury iixw. to deliver to Bldwell N. Darts, SPRB0KEL8 UNE.
two storey, flat roof, brick-fronted houses, 157 Eay-«treet. Toronto, solicitor for the AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE 
and Z two-storey brick-front 1, atin-hen j t)lc aftnrinlstraitor of the said estate, full 1
houses, 7 rooms each, rented at $14 a particulars of fcheir clslms and securities, If [.-a„t Mall Service from Son Francisco to
month each. No. 115 Walnut-avenue, a 6nVi After the last-mentioned date the Hawaii Samoa,New Zealand rod Australia,
rough-cast cottage, 6 rooms, rented at $6.50 executors will distribute the assets among ’ 8 10 _ m
a mentir. ____ „ , jtbe partie* entitled, having regard only »»■ Sonoma....................” ’ ’

Parcel 4.—Street Nos. 103 and 106 Wai- to ciaims (,f Which they shall then have gs. Aimed»..................Jan. 17, 3 p.m.
nut-avenue, 2 rough-oast brick-fronted cot- ; notke, and they will not be liable for any ss Nentnrn................. Jan. 29, 10 a.m.
tages, 5 rooms each, rented at $10 a j claims or for the said nseeta, or any part t arrying first second and ihlrl-claaa pass- 
month each. - I thereof, to any persons of whose claims -

Parcel 6,-Street Non 107, lOp aud ill notlce st5lll not have been receiver! at the * reservation, berths and state-rooms
Walout-a venue. 3 two-storey brick-fronted tlme o( distribution, and such persons shall , d „ ™rtlcnlars. apply to
houses, 107 brick veneered on the south |ie peremptorily excluded from the benefit *uu 
side, 9 rooms each. No. 107 renting at $14 au<d, distribution.
a mouth. No. 100 at $16 a month. Dated this 24th day of December, A.D.

Parcel G.—Street No. 113 Walnut-avenue, )i(02_ 
n one and a half-storey frame plastered 
house, 6 looms, rented at *9 a month 
Parcel 7.—Street Nos. 910 to 918 King-

street West, 5 two-storey brick-fronted, -VTOTIOH ,1Q CREDITORS-IN THE 
rough-cast attached bous a. 7 rooms eadh, j\ Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
rented at $14 a month each. Dunnet late of the City of Toronto. In

Parcel 8.—A vacant lot. northeast corner the County of York. Deceased.
King and Stafford-streets, a frontage of ■
about 21 feet, by a depth of about 80 feet.

Parcel 9.-Street Nos. 31 and 38 Stafford- Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
street, 2 two-storey ibriek-fronted, rongli- Revised Statutes of Ontario, 189«. chapter 
oast houses, 8 rooms each, rented at $14 a 129, that all creditors ann otuers bavin? 
month each. claims against the estate of the said

Parcel 10.—Street Nos. 2 an*1 4 Stanly- Thomas Dunnet, late of the city of ro- 
terrace, overlooking Stanley Park, a pair ronto, In the County of York, who died 
of two and a half-storey brick houses, sTate on or about the 25th dav of October, 1>*>A 
roofs, 8 room® each, rented at $17 a month at the said city of Toronto, are required, 
each. on or before the 5th day of January, ltiiti.

Parcel 11.—Street Nos. 834, 836 and 888 to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
King-street West,northwest corner Niagara- the undersigned, solicitors for the adminw- 
atreet, abont 60 feet frontage. In the rear trators, with will annexed, to the estate 
only 25 feeit, 3 two and a half-storey brick- of tbe said deceased, their Christian and 
fronted stores and dwellings, containing surnames, addresses and descriptions, witn 
8 rooms each, and rented at $18, $14, $14, fnn particulars of their Ha’.ms and state- 
respectively. ment of their accounts, and the nature or

Pnrwl 12.—Street Nos. 219 and 221 the securities, if any, held by them.
Nlagara-street, 2 two-atorey brick-fronted And further take notice that ^rter mien 
houses, 6 rooms each, rented at $10 a month last mentioned date the sa'd adramistra- 
earfo. tors will proceed to distribute the asscij

Parcel 13.- Street Nos. 223, 225 and 227 Gf the deceased among the parties entitled 
Nlngam-street, 3 one and a half-storey thereto, having regard only to the claims 
brick-fronted houses. 5 rooms each, rented 0f which they shall then have notice, and 
at $9, $7. $7 a month, respectively. that the said administrators will not ne

Parcel 14.—Street No. 136 Strachan-avenue, imble for the said assets or any part tut re
rough-cast cottage, 5 rooms, lot about 26 0f to any person or persons of whose 
feet frontage, by depth of 140 feet, rented daim notice shall not have been received 
at $12 a month. i by them at the time of such distribution.

Parcel 15.—Street Nos. 930 and 932 King- r>ated the 3rd day of December, 1902. 
street West, 2 rough-cast brick-fronted 
houses, 7 rooms each, rented at $12 and :
$14 a month, respectively.

The above properties 
sale in 15 parcels, as
parcel subject to reserved bid, and to ex- | As»t»i.ir!ATION TO PARLIAMENT.
Isting tenancies, and also subject to de- > A
script Ion, to he nwie known and produced - beret), glTen that an appllca- I
aVhemve^oroeshaIl not be bound to turn- «^b.T'of1TOe'p&ln"e‘^"ol 0?tario“T.t ihe 
1k.1i any abstract of title or to produce any J. °_|nn <hp,.rof for an Act to lncor-
deeda, copies thereof or evidences of title ""nUy Schools” with power
other than those In their posseerion. !„ .7,. mil re by nurchase and otherwise, and

The vendee shall be allowed ten days to to “l9“‘dre’0p^ritc and maintain In differ- 
investigate tine title of the vendors nt his 1 " ’ 0f the province of Ontario, rest-
own expense, and should any sufficient oh- j; .{J, s(.hools for the education »f W9’ 
jectlon he Shown within that time which 1 - with all such powers of buying, taking 
the vendors are unable or tmwilling to „ift ^^vlse or bequest» holding, selling
rectify, the deposit shall be returned with- mortgaging real and personal property, ---------------------------:----- ; ; " , ' “
out Interest and sale cancelled. | Js may be required for the said The Nurthtm ISdVigdtlOn Co. Of Oil-

All local Improvement rates, taxes. In- , citOMBIE, WORRELL & G WYNNE. . , ,.
su ranee rates, water rates, etc., lo be ap- Solicitors for Applicants; taflO. Limited,
portioned to date of completlcm of sale. Dated at Toronto, the 18th day or r Semi-annual Dividend.

Terms.-Ten nor cent, of the pnrcbnse ormher. 1902. ___________™ annual swimou.
money to he paid to plaintiffs’ solicitors at _-------------- -------------------------- - Notice la hereby given that a dividend at
the time of sale, and the remainder within u nnt » gx a TIAN TO tbe rate o{ Jen Vf? c#ot- one month thereafter, without Interest.and A PPLICATIOI* 1 V annum on the paid-up capitol stock of this 
in other respects the terms and conditions . - - — e Company has been declared for the nalf-of sale to be the standing conditions of PARLIAMENT. (”1 thè^Yme'wlî^be^yabî’e1»1902, ln<1

l'°Further conditions, particulars and de- ______ . Friday, the 2nd Day o. January, 1908
seriptlons of tbe lands and premises will 
he read at the time of sale, and can tie 
had from Messrs. Malone, Malone & Holden,
59 Ynnge-street. Toronto, solicitors for the

Î
Wallbridge & Martin, Vendor’s 

Building, Melinda-
\.. Jan. 3 

. Jan. 10 
.. Jan. 20 

Jnn. 28 
....Feb, S 
.. Feb. 13 
.. Feb. 21 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

C.J. TOWNStND NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAYS.
1903.

ts
-s UDIOIAL SALE OF LANDS IN THE
t| Olty of Toronto.

Return tickets will be Issued at

Single First-Class Fare
Going Dec. 81 end Jan. 1, and returning

until Jan. 2, 1908.

amendment was valid and binding and 
gives judgment against Mr. Armstrong. 
He can still obtain his gratuity.

Decision Reversed.
I HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

The decision of the trial judge In 
the suit of the Ontario Bank v. Poole 
of the Consolidated Pulp and Paper 
Co
directors
each given the bank a promissory 
note for $1500 in connection with an 
advance made to the company, 
action was against James Poole on 

! one of them.
the note was given for a specific pur
pose. known to the bank, and that the 
bank never made the advance

Tcstrneny multiplies dally from score* gave consideration for the note, 
of oite hopeless aud discouraged sufferers trial judge held that certain advances 
who had lost faith in the odd methods of made by the bank to the company 
treating consvnupLlon and lung trouble* not form a consideration for the
Into the homes of rich and note and also that the note was never
^LldwcmnVT^rich^th^^: negotiated, and that the bank held 
Solves of the ixtor and the thrifty classes the note for a purpose not intended 
••Pivcliine” Is doing the work tinut the faro- by the defendant. The Court of Ap
tly doctor has failed to a«-complish. There ppal holds, that tho by the makers 
1b proof of this etatenKnt. No idle boas.s them9elves the transaction was referred 
SSÆ «•ery°Vwo™d, U ro- to as a discount of the notes, the form

Cu’rpasiwnm gü^s^the names of men and advance, and whether the money was 
vomen you all know, people whose state- advanced directly or In consequence 
ni'1113 will not admit of doubt. Yeikerdny of the notes having been given as col- 
t was the Relief Conxmilesloner of this ]atpral security, was Immaterial. The 

tp"^brfore th^ost popm advances were made as much upon the 
ar Alderinn of rhe ^-sent Council stoo.1 faith of the notes as the, other securl- 
m fearlessly and trimniJiantly in tho ties, and there was ample consideration 
Council Chamber and told of the virtues to the makers, 
of ’ Psychine.” Was ever such an incident can’t Carry Freight,
recorded in the city . ,,,iL'ag'‘^pavch- An Important decision Is that In Otta-
« remedy emlms^ ^ over wa v. the Ottawa Electric Railway.by
five thousand men and women In this city which the company Is restrained from 
have received a ' free" bottle of his famous running freight cars or from carry- 
remedy, Psychine." The ™unent speciadst lng frelght until the city gives its 
has kept his word in r,.merty permission. The city, however, falls“ t. vour l Vnowï crortl? in Its effort to compel the company
whiTc will do and I am not afro d of to proceed with the construction of a 
submitting It to yonr Judgment.” The peo- Ijne on one of the city streets, where 
oW hnve rorae in thousanrts and taken the woriç had been Interrupted by the 
..p,jV(,hsne” home. Now there are eewee 
of citizens demanding It from the drug
gists.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS;
Dee. 20. Saturday, TSS. Noordam. Rotterdam 

via Boulogne a/M.
Dec. 27. Amsterdam, Rotterdam, via Bou

STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 
TRAVEL TICKETS

of pa«ag= ^^vïrLE,"1'"- 
Can. Pas., Agent, Toronto

SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going Dec. 29. 30, 31 and Jan. 1, return

ing until Jan. 5, 1903.
Thewas reversed, 

of the company
l\«mpany

•had

SCHOOL VACATIONS
This Mr. Benny Cameron, 74 Ulster-etreet, To

ronto, writes:
44 i To teachers and pupils of schools and 

colleges, on surrender of Standard Certifi
cates, signed by principal, at 8INGLF1 
FARM AND ONE-THIRD; good going nntil 
Dec. 31, 1902; valid returning until Jan. 
19, 1903.

The defence was that “I take great pleasure In adding my tes- 
tlnony to the value of your remedy, 
IN1CRVO PYRINE. 
from Epilepsy and falling sickness for over 
fifteen years, and have used all known 
remedies for the disease whhout avail. My 
attacks came at different periods, as often 
us twice weekly, and would leave me in 
such a state of coilapse that I could not 
attend work for often a week at a time. 
Since taking your medicine, the flrsrt of 
the year, I have had but one slight at
tack. which did not prevent me working 
the following day: but that is months ago. 
Now I feel in splendid health, and consider 
NF.RVO PYRINE a blessing to all afflicted 
with this distressing disease, and do not 
hesitate to recommend It to such as a 

Cameron, 74 Ulster-street,

I have been a sufferer For rates 
applyor

136The CALIFORNIA AND THE SOUTH
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. Splenddd service to all the popular winter 

resorts. One way and round trip tourist 
tickets now on sale. Illustrated literature 
and itineraries furnished on application to 
rgents.

For Tickata, Maps. Time Tables, and Information, Apply 
to Agents.

TORONTO OTIMl: î.*^T^^cCF,VÎÎ=înÆtt
---------- s!--------------(Phone. Main 43M).

J Union Station. J. A Telfer. Tkt Agt
All ln^uirlM from outside of Toronto should be addressed 

to J. D. MoDOKALD. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

N
■ia,

BennyAnd substance was the obtaining of an cure.
Toronto.

The above testimony comes to us unso- 
guch. We believe 

sltive cure forllclted. We have ma 
we have to-day the 
Epilepsy and all nervous

my i 
only &eases.

JAMAICAOi treat
ne." R M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streets. Toronto.

Tel. Main 2010.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
We will be pleased to send to any suf- 

will send name and express of- 
slxed bottle of NERVO PYRINE B. N. DAVIS,

Solicitor for Administrator.
ferer who 
flee a full 
FREEAll correspondence will receive onr care- 
full attention.

136-M

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto & Adelaide“GRAND’S”la.
tie

DIVIDEND NOTICES.le
nt construction of a server.

The other cases were disposed of as 
follows :

McClure v. Brooke, allowed.
Bryce v. Brooke, allowed.
Murphy v. Lake Erie and Detroit 

River Railway, dismissed- 
McGlhbon v. Charlton, dismissed. 
Alio v. Fauquier, dismissed.
Galllo v. Fauquier, dismissed.
In McDonald v. Sullivan motion for 

leave to appeal from the Divisional 
Court was dismissed.

An Estate 1st Dispute.
PHTSI-1 chief Justice FalconbrMge heard 

Hl9 argument as to whether Mrs. Jeanette 
Hamilton of Woodstock, is entitled, as 

PRONOUNCED SO SERIOUS g^g claims, to the whole of the $7000, 
AS A which her divorced hukband, George! 

Hamilton, who died in Oregon, sent 
DRl to his brother in Woodstock. His se

cond wife in Oregon also claims the

».
im

WEST INDIEShe
thrilling experience of

MOTORMN WALDEN IN THE 
EMPLOI OF TORONTO RAIL

WAY COMPANY.

A OF>y. An i Seul spot In which to epand s 
winter’s vacation and avoid all the 

of the northern climate.
tii

le extremesCor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts.lot UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES:ho

Horses,
Carriages,

Harness,

.r-
between BOSTON and 

IA and JAMAICA, 
twin-screw ü. S. Mall

operate weekly 
PHlLADELPti 
the ma^nifleent 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sellings Weekly from Boston and Philadelphia 
Fare for round trip, including state
room accommodation» and meals, $78; 
one way. $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY 
Pier I, North Whirr», Phils. Lou Whirl, Bottoo 
gull Information and Tick,» of local Agent.

Iik
1- Admiral Sampson 

Admiral FarragutTHE BEST 
IN TORONTO AND

TREATED BY 
CIAN8 
CASE
THAT HE WAS ADVISED,

io-
as
let

lobes, Blankets, Etc.
Auction Sale»

its
LAST RESORT, TO USE 
SLOCUM TREATMENT.

KILMER & IRVING.
10 King-street west. Toronto, 

Solicitor» for the said Administrators.

■er

EveryTuesdayandFridayatlla.m.
Private Sales Every Day.

and Correspondence Solicited.

ith
wiFI be offered fort 

above set out, each
money.he

avalai nte

, informs us that lie bad insurance, and $273.98 cash. He left IR. M. Melville, Toronto A Adelaide-sts. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sts.

Consignmentshe Walter Harland Smith,
PROPRIETOR.er, over ten y

an attack of la grippe, followed by typhoid as his heirs his mother, a brother and 
fever, and after many weeks of snfferlug Ri«^er but no will. Maria Flatten, 
It resulted iu a eompllcation of tbr.eit and widow dled ,ast week, leaving $2050 in 
lung troubles. During tins illiwoa be was — ’ “ tliwnTuudpr the care of one of the lust piiysi- P- iyi>crty and ^803.07 cash. A grand 
slims in this city, who pronounce<l it a daughter, Rhea Flatten, is given one- 
very serious case and advised him to stop tenth of the estate, the children have 
work, which he was finally compelled lo balance, 
do. Mr. Walden heard about Psryvhlne ami 
commenced Its use, and before listing th«$
trsl bottlp he noticed a great lmprov<mient. „ „
After using this valuable remedy some lit- cases in the Police Court on Friday 
tie time cough stopped, pain in lung ocas- Magistrate Denison said : “I think 
v1, appetite improved and night sweats there should be a certain uniformity 
were checked, and in about thre months 0t>serve(i jn the penalties.” He, there- 
he was able to go back to work feeling 
as well as ever.

Sufferers from Lung Trouble, Con sump-
tion or I'tihnonary affections should not the Kingston Magistrate s precedent- 
hositnie a moment before securing a bo tie #,Had I been the first to place a fine 
of this great remedy. Hundreds_of oases it would have been heavier. Those 
on record where cures Ivive been effected flned were Valentine Heffner. George 
in a few weeks where previousix n 1 hope . . w ^ Tavlor alias 4danih id lK-.n abau.lomil. To the boiieloss suf- Armstrong, \\. E. lay lor. alias Adam

ermsumptive, Psychino ia the reme<ly S. Case, and Bernard Tyrell. In the 
that will restore you to health. 'J'vy it. case of Heflfner two fines were infi
ll nmy in- your only chance. What Psych- and part of his $200 cash bail
ine has done for others it will do for you, g appropriate*!. The maximum fine 
anrt while there is life there Is hope.^ L jn sueh ,s y4(H| and imprison-

ment for a year. Alex. Mills, who re- 
Psychine (pronounced Sikren) Is for sale presented the prohibition people’s in- 

by all reliable druggists. terests, Intimated that he would ap-
, : peal. He thinks the art Intended that 

Imprisonment for a year should he im- 
posed.

as ELDER, UEMrSftROiCOy
educational.

ST. JOHN, N.B., LIVERPOOL, 
BRISTOL SERVICE.

i* ToTo rLtrerpool. Bristol. 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.... Dec. 19
MONTCALM..............
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ............ .
LAKE MEGANTIC........  „
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .. Jan. 23
MONTCALM .....................

For fuller particulars as to rates, accom
modation and freight apply to S, J, SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Fine* in Perwonatlon C«*e*.
ifmjIn disposing of the personation Deo. 26!» ■ î*n- 2

. Jan. ehe
V8, Jan. 16

______ JLZ---------- Jan. 80
fore, imposed a fine of $50 and costs 
or six months’ in each case, following

►re
A g • and Ontario Conserva toi y
Ontario

. , Those thinking of en-I qrllOC taring the College after 
L<IU IVv the Xmas holidays (Jan.

5th) should make hnme- 
Pnllnno diateapplication to U 01 ICQ 6 REV.X J.HAKK.Ph.D..

•J 6 Principal

a
lat !
-at e WINTEK lUUKS;er

Dated Colllngwood, 15th December, 1902.

To England, Via. Jamaica
Affording the opportunity of enjoying a 

summer trip in winter, with the option or 
sailing from Boston, New York or Philadel
phia, ou the United Fruit Company e steam- 
shin lines, to Jamaica, thence to Bristol on 
Elder. Dempster * Co.’a Royal Mali steam
ers, returning to St. John, N.B., via Live,- 
pool, on tbe Elder, Dempster & Co. » Une of 
steamers. This tour will allow of a «top- 
oyer In Jamaica for any length of. time, 
and, with each hotels as Myrtle Bank and 
Constant Spring» at Kingston, and Hotel 
Tltchfleld at Port Antonio, travelers are 
assured of the finest possible accommoda
tion. Very low round-trip rates from any 
Inland city will be furnished, and all par
ticulars given, by applying to 8. J. SHARP, 
80 Yonge-atreet.

if

59 Ynnge-street. loronto. sonciu.ro iur i»- (or an aet for the In-1
plaintiffs, or Messrs. McPherson, Clark, ration wll be ,, , b, CTllcd THE
Campbell & Jarvis, solicitors for the adn t v”lNGS BANK OF CANADA, jD",'1,,,ffl,> P'”qU,re' y hh1 He^d OWe a? the City .of Toronto.

: with the usual powers

Ith ' Upper Canada Collegeiat ie Ullj til AVSVH* ’’ I
______ of banks under The

Rank Act and Its amendments; also with 
nôwer to acquire the assets and the good 
will of The Home Savings & Loan Com 
runv Limited; and to take over ha de- 
Drsl't»' and to allot shares of the Capital 
Kinnk ’ of the Bank to the shareholders of 
the said tan Company In lie’, of shores 
i .k. company, and to enter into agiee- ment with Idd^-ompany for transfer of It» 
asset» and good-will.

will positively cuve in ninety per 
vases.

guardian ad litem.

Chief Clerk, M. O.

MrcklAL EUAN AND iNVCSIMtNi 

COMPANY Of CANADA.

ive

Is
WINTER TERMPllCt $1.50 ID $31 Pt» BOIILL•r.

DIVIDEND 66.Syckling&Cony Upper Canada College xvill re-open after 
the < 1hrl*tmas Holidays on I'uesday, Jan- 
uary 13th. at 10 o'clock a.m.

Resident Pupils return on Monday, Jan
uary 12th.

For Calendar or Information respecting 
the Senior, or the Preparatory School, ad
dress:
G o” AlRNOLD MORPHY, Bursar. Deer 

Park P.O., Ont. D20,27,Jl,3.7,10

Police Court Record.
Gilbert Oliver, who stole a keg of 

beer from Hermann's brewery, was on 
Friday sent to the Central Prison for 
six months. For selling liquor after 
hours William Sprinks was fined $20 
and costs or 15 days. James Melross, 
A Meredith. William Carley and John 
Killy charged with being In the bar, 

each fined $2. and costs. John 
acquitted of a charge of 
bundle of horse nets ami

I
T- Notlce is herdby given that a dividend at 

the rate of five per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution baa 
been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 31st December, and the same will 

and after 5th day of Jan-

THE T. A. SLOCUM
CHEMICAL CO.,

In flated at Toronto this 27th day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1902.of w list sue of the tear

Wednesday, Dec. 31
J. J. FOY, t>e payable on

uary next. ... . , _ .
The transfer books will be vloeed from 

the 27th to 3lat December, both day* in
clusive. 23023

DOMINION LINESPARLING, M.A., Acting Principal. Church-street, Toronto, Solicitor for Ap 
N20.DL3.20.27. J3

iat limited,
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

80ize pllcants.ill* LINENS - D'oylies, Tray Cloths, 
Napkins, Towels. Sideboard Run
ners, Table Cloths, Hemstitched 
and Fringed.

Flannelette Underwear, Wrap
pers, etc.
Nightgowns. _ ,
Drawers, Kimonas, Blouse Suits, Blouses, 
etc.. Sateen Skirts.CLOTHING—Men’s and Youths' Raglans, 
0\ ereoat», ReeferB, Blanket Coats, Mo i s. 
Youths’ and Boys' Tweed and Worsted 
Stilts, Boys' 2-pdece and 3-ptece.

too Men's Bine and Black Heavy W orated 
Suits. 20-ox. twill. Dmhroldered Handker
chiefs. Ivawu Handkerchief* Boys Heavy 
Worsted Knieker Hose. Women a Oash- 

Hose. Men's ¥■ Hose, 1 Case New 
Frfmch ^annelettes me a- fioslgnsi.

lien's wool Scotch KnKt Shlrta and Draw- 
ere. fleeced lined.; do.. Men’s Heavy Lined 
vflitta «mi Glove», Gttuntiets. etc.

rords Ends of Scotch G!ngh«n«.
SdiTfi yards Print and Muslin Ends

rnrds linen Ends. 2 to 6 yards. }Tes<£s Men's and Women's Rubbers. 
O?-^. Sandals. Arctic* Lnmhcnnen'. e c. 

12 cases Men's American Bals, 6 to 10,

r<?6 Travelers’ Boot Trunks.
Liberal Terms.

i were
| Clark was
stealing a .,1 . .
h; a mocks, which Carolina Phillips had 

| accused him of stealing.

T. C. LIVINGSTON,
President.

me —PORTLAND SERVICE—
‘‘Colon Ian"...........
"OaUfomlan"....

NOTICE.1up
1rs ...........Deo. 20

...........Jan. 8DIED Al COLLINGWOOD. C. Vanderbilt Gaine.
New York, Dec. 26. 

hilt has passed his beat day since his 
serious Illness. He has made^ distinct 
gain since yesterday. 'Di. Austin 
Flint. Jr., made this statement as he 

Vanderbilt's residence

I ' THE LONDON ANDAg*jJ*ylc'oMP4NY*ÏÎMITEI^J^ —MEDITERRANEAN SBRVIOB-

MVIDKND NO. 65. —From Boston—
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Company for the six month! 
ending 31st December, 1902, (being six pei 
cent, for the year), has this- day been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
on the 2nd January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 19th December, 1902. to the 1st Janu 
arv 1903, both days Iu elusive.

General Meeting of
Shareholders will be held at the Company .
Offices, 103 Bar-street, Toronto, on Wed 
nesday, 18th February, 1908, chair to be 
taken at noon.

Bv order of the Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

‘Mr. Vander-
Notlee Is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at Its next session for an act lo amend the
^e°n£t m«rcald%^v &
Deration bv conferring upon the said cor 
{.oration, in addition to Its present powers, 
the right to lend money on the security or, 
or purchase or Invest In. the debentures, 
oc.nds fully paid up stocks and other se
curities of anv chartered or incorporated 
company (British or Foreign), and for othe;
^Diited at Toronto th's 20th day of No-
” BEa'tTY2"BLACKSTOCK1. NESBITT.

F ASHEN & RIDDELL, 
Welllngton-street East, Toronto, Solici
tors for Applicants. _______^

Arthur Hark,Well-Known Rcsldenl. 
Passed A way Xmas Night.[elf Hold Up Near Home.

„ ro ,V ! St. John. N.B.,Dec. 26.-Ra!ph Clarke.
Colllngwood, Dec. 26.—Arthur Clark, tmveler for the Hart Shoe Co., Fred-

of Collingwood'a oldest settlers and erlcton, who la stationed In Toronto, left Cornelius

z wew «» sa irÆÆfSSKwï -years, passed away last e\cmng icorn helnw his home, on Tuesday
the effects of a, stroke of paralysis, at doors below hts n(™^d down and«t e—ab.yjnj^d. He wa^reHeved

fi^herman'^y''occupation, and at one and money. Mr. Clarke's cries for aid 
lime was one of oui largest fish merch- startled the desperado, whotookfilght. 
ants and shippers- In politics he was a The young man is a nephew or 
ataunch follower of the late D'Alton j chi of of police.
McCarthy. At the retirement of Ca.pt. ;
George Collins, some twelve years ago, , when
be received the government appoint- ]yindon. Dec. 26.—(Telegram Cable.) 
ment of lighthouse keeper of the Notta- _Cnnada:g position on the question of 
wasaga light, which position he retain- defence is discussed by -Lhe
ed until the time rrf his death. The Mo^ling post. The Post says that . 
funeral will take place Sunday. jon„ a,s Canada is content to do little

or nothing towards the costly work of 
safeguarding the sea frontier» and rap- 
idtly growing tra-de, her chief national 
asset, she is hardly in a position to 
criticise the methods employed by the 
Mother Country in dealing with com
plex problems, such as tbe reorganiza
tion of her military (and1 Jiaval re
sources-

Pettlcouts. Corset Covers, .. *•■...J&n. $ 
.............Jan. 10

“Commonwealth ........
“Vancouver"....................1

m, one A F WEBSTER
King andTonge 8t»., Toronto 246the

.[*»d Rebel Could Not Get Away.
Panama, Dec. 26—Victorlano Lor 

enzo the Indian leader who fought 
with’ the revolutionists, made a sensa
tional attempt to escape from confine
ment on board the Colombian cruiser 
Bogota yesterday. He was captured.

1th
ih«

i»e Aid Savings & Loan Co.
NOTICE OF MEETING

!r.
theThe Annual

mere

58St rut boon a’* Xmn*.
London, Dec- 26— Lord Strnthcons. 

Canadian High Commissioner, is spend- 
lng Christmas at Kn-efoworth.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson Is confined 
to .his house with a slight lllneas.

Toronto. Nov. 28th, 1902 
Pursuant to the provisions of the Loan 

Corporations Act of Ontario, notice la here
by given that a Special General Meet,ng of 
the Shareholders of The Aid Savings & 
ista-n Company will be held at the Hea l 
Office of the Company, Number 1 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, Ontario, ou Monday, the 
5th day of January, 1903, at the nour of 2 
o’clock In the afternoon, for the purpwe 
of considering, and, If approved, ratifying 
a certain Indenture of agreement, dated 
the 20th day of November, 1902, and made 
between the directors of this company and 
the directors of the Standard Loan Com
pany. for the sale of the assets and under
taking of The Aid Savings & Loan Com
pany to The Standard Loan Company, npon 
the terms and conditions prescribed in the 
sold Indenture of Agreement and the by
law of the directors confirming same.

The Indenture of Agreement above refer
red to la on file at the office of The Aid 
Savings & Loan Company, where It msy 
he Inspected by any shareholder of the 

The Ontario Bureau of Mines knows no- company, 
thing of the repeat that Mr. Clergue paid By order of the Board of Directors. 
$2,000,000 for a mining property near Sud- R. S. WILLIAMS, President, bray" BENJAMIN LLOYD, Secretary-Treasurer.

Manarer.
d27.It Is Time t« Talk. Toronto, December 2, 1902.Hughes Write» ai Letter.

London, Dec. 26—(Telegram Cable.) 
—A letter (from Col. Samuel Hughes. 
M.P., is published In The Morning 
Post. It la an answer to a criticism 
which The Poet made of Col. Hughes’ 
views on the Amendcanination of the 

„ r,,wife Dead Northwest- Col. Hughes complains thatDr. Clarke a Wife ueau. ^ attempt has been made to belittle
Kingston, Dec. 26.—After an Illness Jda services to the empire. The Post 

_f duration, Mirs. Clarke, wife of says It t'eels assured that, on further
rvr C R. Clarke medical superintend- considering the terms of the critcism, 

of Rockwood Hospital for the In- Col. Hughes will withdraw the com- 
sane died at Rookwood House on plaint that he has been treated unjustly. 
Christmas night. Deceased was a Miss 
Andrews of St. Andrew’s, N.B. Four 

and two daughters, with her hus
band, survive.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Blekmond Hill. Aarora, Newmarket 

aad Intermediate Points.
........ TOMB TABLE.____________

T»' itao
C(TPoroo^lSro? ^'M' P M' P M' P M 

BOING SOUTH) AM. A.M.
Newmarket [p'ii ~'80 

(Leave. J
Core Ireve 1er Glen Grave aad Im 

leraaedlmte polmts every IS minmtes. 
Telephone., Main 2102i North 1909.

Colds, Headache, CatarrhMiss Daniel, 366 Seigneurs 
St., Montreal, writes: “I 
suffered 12 years with 
thma. A friend suggested 
my taking Clarke’s Kola 
Compound, as it cured his 
wife. 1 took two bottles, 
which entirely cured me 
and made mo f'*el >oung
again. I can certify to your
medicine every time/’ It s 
an old story to us—we are 
constantly receiving such 
testimonials, but we pub
lish it that it might help 
other sufferers to be cured. 
Try it; don't suffer longer. 
$2.Of) a bottle or :i .î?*0?,’ 
post paid from theGrirntbs 5c 
M&cpherson Co., Limited, lo* 
ronto.

£ In 10 Minutes by Dr-:is-
Relieved

Agncw's Catarrhal Powder.
Re. W. H. Main, pastor of the Baptist 

Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives strong 
testimony for and is a firm believer m 

Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. He ha- 
tried manv kinds of remedies without 
avail. ’’After usiug Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder I was benefited at once ar, his 
words. It is a wonderful remedy, and will 
relieve any form of head pain in t«n 
minutes and eradicate catarrh. 20

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure helps the over 
worked hear,..

1.80 2.40 A00 6.40 7.46 
A.M. A.M 
9.16 11.16 

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
3.16 4.16 6 00 7.60

ent4

Capt. Farley In Belleville.
Belleville. Dec. 26.—A distinguished 

in, this city. In the per-
i IT LAYS a STILLiisO HAND ON PAIN. 

—For pains Iu the Joints and limb, and 
ter rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lura- 

, Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil Is wlthoqt 
Well rubbed Iu. the skin absorbs

Dr.

Of sons

this city- The captain baa been on 
nctive service for nine years in India, 
the Soudan and South Africa, and is 
now enjoying six months lea.v#.

bago
ft.^and It quickly and ncrmanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in it* 
magic property ef removing pain from to# 
body, and for that good quality it is 
unequalled.

Leaf $6700 by Fire.
Birtle, Man.,. Dec. 26.—E. J. Wilson 

lost $700 thru damage to a building 
bv fire: no insurance.I
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The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company t

Limited,
14 King-street West.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six month! 
ending December Slat next, at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum, has 
this day been declared npon the 
pald-np capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be 
payable at the offices of tha Com
pany

On and After January 2. 1908.
The transfer books will he closed 

from December 20th to December 
Slat, both days Inclusive.

By order
’T. P. COFFEE,

Manager.
Toronto, December 16, 1902.
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SATURDAY MORNING ’m- ',..v

6F f r ■■wr „ __|yOn Monday morning we start oar Annual Sale of Cranlteware, 
and we invite all who can to visit our Basement and see how we’ve 
planned and prepared for the occasion. The sale embraces every Gran- 
iteware kitchen need you can think of. As for values and prices, they II 
be as tempting as any we have ever offered in previous sales. Come 

and see.

m year, the exact correctness of my 
figures Is of minor Importance.

"No good purpose, either, can be 
served by confusing the very Impor
tant Issue now before the citizens of

------------------------- . .,__, Toronto. I have stated to my report
of duplicate text books with the subject that ln my judgment, If the ratepay
matter the product of American Dialns, erg gj.e to rece]ve a fun return for
and at the same time raising the CTy the taxes they pay, the present city
patriotism on every trlvlal occa^tom It 8ygtem be reorganlzed.
was g^-tterg' tbat One does not need to be an educatlon-

be carried on was revealed in the elec- ^îey5should be overlooked in the im- ; al expert to see that. VVe cannot have 
thm trial In St. James- division of ! ïXïfn Ttu^TaT ^

Montreal. In the hands of an un- JJereby gtvlng them an opportunity of and efficiency. The whole matter Is
scrupulous organization it is a most earning an honest dollar without com- now before the Minister of Education,

. ___ _ Tf «. . .me. nellIns them to first go across the line and the responsibility for dealing withWindsor Hotel..............................M«trja| dangerous instrum^t. It Is aprac- gUtojr memton^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ what ^ be t„e
8t. Lawrence Hall....................... ««Sale tlce °Pen to the unskilled performer ^ work the mutual benefit of the result of the coming conference of the
wSmii.mi’i............^Detroit. Mich, as well as to the nimble-fingered ex- children of Ontario and themselves. school boards.”
St. Denis Hotel...........New York ^ The chances of detection are Minister's Inconsistency Proved
P O. News Co.. 217 Deerborn-st..Chicago ____ eorm« Especially does this Inconsistency be-
G. F. Root. 276 E. Maln-st. ...Rochester not greater than ln the other for appareut in the light o£ the
.................. .......................... Winnipeg. 0f outrage upon the ballot box, and frequent occasions upon which the On-

sLlShOT ' "n Westminster. B.c! ! the results are not less lamentable. tario government has congratulated lt-
Raymond A°Dolierty. !... .St. Joha N.B. | A penalty that does not threaten the disease on Sept. i7 and that he could

I liberty of the would-be personator Is and manufacture, and particularly ln MAKE LAMB MAYOR. J „ot likely to curt, the «vil to any view «“^Utterances as by on Mayls P

The public have an opportunity Of *reat extent. A heavy fine does not i ^ Du^Ls ^ov lTieOl. Ts£ A Trivia, Charge,
getting a good Mayor in Daniel Lamb. mean ^at more courageous men will ported in The Globe of Nov. 12 of that
He Is a man of standing ln the com- have tQ ^ found to do the work of year, Mr. Harcourt said:
munlty. a man of meansjL man who p(twnaitonl It merely means that p^^hSSs ^day" JTtb* work*
knows civic questions, a good friend of a campaign fund will be re- an author whose school days have been
the public. Iqtfred to secure results obtained un- Passed ln the schools province.

He Is neither a grafter nor a demft* i ■ _ _ .. . . Every one has been turned out by
der lighter fines. Personation is too Canadian workmen on Canadian paper, 

gog. He has served the city ln the gerlcmg to rank M an offence that and is thus, in every case, thorolÿ
Council for a great many years, and ______ ... __,__,, Canadian.”, . money can satisfy. The culprit should , pna,» * —— ThrMiened
never serv mse n a ime. ^ placed beyond the saving arm of where does the work of a Canadian ‘he «'^tiem, returning day bfAor®

the agencies responsible for his em- ^Uior come in with raidcLt of Toronto, and it was evtoent
ployment. Col. Denison’s estimate of H^rcourt ^kfof ^ ^atiyat Dun- that J^^tovote Thcletter
the offence was nearer the mark than has been forsaken for a reason ! ^erefbre justified, and did not con- 
ats viciousness as indicated in thet that only these in the confidence of the [ 8tl u * ^ wrong.
_ ___, administration are aware of, but which f . .u Sl nder““
sentence imposed by the KTn^ton the ordllmry person who watches cur- , The last of the current charges re-

i magistrate, and which His Worship r(nt events can easily surmise. In ! futed by the president was that hav-
! felt constrained to follow. view of what is being heard in regard /I?}* ‘

to the matter, It will not be surprising one Stuart Haskell, that he had been 
if developments of a sensational char- eT^~ to give evidence to unseat
acter do not come to light and a line ■ MacKay and to say that he had been 
of conduct be laid before the public ; ®‘vJenu money for his vote. The charge 
that will warrant a condemnation that 1 *Lad »wn earned further, In that Dr. 
will place the authorities in a critical ; Bruce of Oollingwood was accused of 
position with those to whom they stand i .. °fferJd Haskett $200,
responsible * for the proper administra- i „ rjL the authority of W. D. 
tion of our educational affairs. J!fiC?î2fPti Haskell to swear

As to Mr. Harcourt’s statement that ^ *° unaeat MacKay. A letter was
the school books are written by men rea& from Dr. Bruce denying that hq 
whose school days had been passed in had offered Haskell any sum whatever, 
the schools of this province, it might but enclosing an affidavit that Haskell 
be asked where he now stands after ; had told him that he had received 
authorizing the books in question.

Congratulatory comments are being for his vote. Was it reasonable that 
made by several of the party papers the Conservative** would have 
fit present without any apparent motive poenaed Haskell as a witness had they 
other than probably to counteract such j made advances to him ? As a matter 
ill-advised actions as alluded to, and ; 0f fact he had been summoned to 
for which it will remain 'for the Min- g^Ve evidence at the North Grey efiec- 
ister of Education to make a satisfact- tlon trial that he had received money 
cry explanation. One such comment lmd._ . v™,] r
appeared only the other day ln The 
Globe. It was as follows:

"The education of Ontario will simi
larly attest the dear vision and schol
arly mind of Mr. Harcourt, and the en
lightened and the energetic administra
tion of his predecessors.”

Surely the writer of the above was not 
cognizant of the loose and inexcusable 
methods of the Minister, as displayed 
In the authorizing of American publi
cations, even tho slightly localized.

What It All Means.

ALIEN BOOKS AUTHORIZED0 Its effect* than the straight brutal 
purchase of votes. The purchase of a 
vote concerns only the dishonest elec
tor who Is willing to be bribed. The 
other methods known to the election 
crook "ho to deprive the honegt elec
tor of his vote.

The extent to which personation may

OHie Toronto World. -'T. EATON CStn ;m
Continued Fro* Pese 1.Ne. 88 TON0N-STBBET. TORONTO. 

Dally World, la advance. 18 per year.
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exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office: H. W. Coat*. Agent, » 

West King-street. Telephone 904.
London, England, office: T. W. Large, 

Agent 148 Fleet-street London. R.C.

n.

THU WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be Md at the following 

news stands :
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Fur^lined CoatsMen’s UnderwearFIRST SHOT IN NORTH GREY
Overcoats that our unrivalled facilities 

for manufacturing alone allow us to sell 
regularly below the recognized prices. 
Reduced for Monday I A genuine mid
winter bargain snap that only ten men can 
share. Will you be one of the teil?
10 only Men's Fur-Lined Overcoats; fine English 

beaver shell ; body and sleeves lined with nat
ural dark muskrat ; Persian lamb and otter col
lars; regular $47.50; Monday 
to clear.......................................................

Men’s winter weight qualitiej. Fine,
soft materials, warm and comfortable, but
not too heavy.
exceptional price for Monday :
73 dozen Men's Winter Underwear; shirts and draw

ers; double-breasted, with sateen facings ; some 
have pearl buttons ; ribbed skirt and cuffs ; sa
teen or fine beigetrimmings; these are odd lots 
of fine Shetland and Scotch wools; the shirts 
ane small, medium and large men’s sizes ; the 
drawers, medium size - only ; regular 
price 60c to $1 each; Monday

Continued From Page 1.

cal underwear at an

ln<
The next charge which Mr. Mtddle- 

bro dealt with was the statement that 
a letter had been sent to one R. M- 
Asher by the corresponding secretary 
of the North Grey Conservative Asso
ciation, warning him that he would be 
prosecuted should he attempt to vote. 
The speaker read the oath, especially 
emphasizing the word®, “and that you 
are now domiciled," etc. Aeher had 
left Owen Sound seven months before

Hi

s
.39.00 

Curtain Poles at 19c.38 Go

Overcoats at Five DollarsMayor Howland has no public rea- ; 
son for seeking re-election. He has 
done nothing to merit recognition.

Correct size, highly finished, conplete 
with fixtures ; an outfit worth from thirty- 
five cents to half a dollar, on Monday at a 
snap. Early shoppers are first choosers.
500 Curtain Poles ; size 1 3-8x5 feet long; oai and 

maihogamiy finish; complete with brass ends, 
brackets, rings and pins; regular price | q 
35c to 60c each; Monday, to clear .......11 v

A

Warm, serviceable and stylish looking 
overcoats, in broken sizes, at less than 
half price for Monday. A money saving 
chance that demands your immediate at
tention. Read these details :
40 only Men’s Overcoats.; heavy all-wool check 

tweed, in brown and grey mixed with green and 
red civerpl&id; self collars; double-breasted tour
ist style; belt across the back; mohair sleeve 
linings; Italian body linings; sizes 34 to 40 only; 
regular price $10.50 each; Mon
day .............. .......................... .................... .....

e
Mr. Robinson has not, so far as we 
know, ever Shown any civic capacity- 
outside of a retainer. Both are gentle
men of adventure—both are ln search 
of an Income.

Mr. Lamb knows something of civic 
affairs, has a policy in regard to 
radial railways, the market the Don, 
the improvements of our streets has a i dinner speech without acquainting a 
business way about him, has some re- New York audience with his high esteem 
gard for taxpayers’ property and tax- for the Monroe Doctrine. The Minister

of Militia gave what only he regard-

Ti
Col
Tli

FALSE HOPES; UNDUE FRAIS®. 
Sir Frederick Borden might have 

presented th« amenities of an after Wall Paper at Five Cents
Desirable patterns, in splendid papers, 

at a fractional price for Monday. Here 
are the particulars :
1800 rolls Gilt and Embossed Wall Paper; flonl, 

scroll and conventional patterns ; light and me
dium colors; for parlors, bedrooms, halls and 
sitting-rooms ; regular price 10c to 15c 
per single roll; on sale Monday ........... .

J5.00payers’ money.
World has | ed as an official «ndorsatlon of the 

taken issue with Aid. Lamb. He has j Monroe Doctrine, he sympathized with 
not advocated public ownership of the Its objects and approved the spirit 
gas plant. But we have his assur- ; of its promulgation. Worst of all it 
ance that he will not oppose any was sugested that the Monroe Doctrine 
movement looking to such public is the security of Canada as well as 
ownership. He Is not against the the smaller States on the continent of 
principle. On that basis The World America, 
prefers him to the other candidates.

We trust, therefore, that the electors 
will make one other effort to get a 
worthy occupant to the Mayor’s chair.
It doesn’t want so much talking to 
do this so much a» for the solid men
of the town, the workingmen of the that Canada is ever likely to be under 
town to let R be known forthwith that an obligation to the United States for 
they are for Lamb,and the other candi- national entity preserved, 
dates will melt away by nomination

On one question The oDesks and Hall Chairs! money from MacKay under a bowl

Oddments from the holiday trade.
New, up-to-date lines at clearing prices.
Figure out your saving in selecting from
these lots ; then come and profit thereby :
15 Ladies’ Desks; assorted patterns; tn selected 

quartered golden oak and mahogany finish; 
neatly hand-carved and polished ; worth from 
$8.50 to $10.50; on sale Mon- nn
day, at..................................................... .................. .3 U

15 only Hall and Library Chairs; assorted patterns; 
in quartered oak, golden, weathered, Antwerp 
and fumed oak finish; these chairs are finely 
finished and of unique design; regu
lar prices up to $10; on sale Monday, at

.5sub- ln

Try “Bootlene” Polish ïi
Falsifying history cannot Improve 

the relations between this country and 
the United States. History bears out 
none of the tributes that were paid 
to the Monroe Doctrine at New York, 
Nor does history warrant the thought

The best shoe shine you can get. 
Makes a quick polish and does not injure 
the leather. You’ll be sure to use it all 
the time once you try it.
The Combination Polish, a bottle of cleaner

and a box of paste, for ................................
Bottle of Polish, for use on ladles' and children's 

boots, applied with sponge attached to 
cork; gives quick shine, per bottle,

spi
so:

All these charges were utterly with
out foundation, and fabrications, calcu
lated to distract the electorate from 
the great political issues on which 
the Ross government should stand or 
fall.

Cos will

SoiA Bli
the.10 CaiWhence Came the Merits f

The Liberal candidate, and ln fact 
Hon. G. W. Ross in hte manifesto had 
tried to smooth over the spoiling of 
the four Boyd ballots in No. ti, St. Vin
cent, which had saved the government 

In order to give an idea of what temporarily at least, from defeat. The 
such a line of conduct might amount to : fact ought not to be overlooked, how- 
in a monetary sense, Untight be point- : ever, that 29 Conservative* and 40 Re-
attathlheT>?,wî7 Ch',d:r formers had voted theret and every
attending the Public schools of the one of these men had taken an affl« Province, and that such as use these davit thaf he did not o„t 7^..
books are doubtless paying trlb- ^ dld not put 11,086 marke
ute, It may be 10 or even 20 cent., :°n the,^lots’ ^ „
to American publishers or authors, in T vT*** *****' Than None, 
the form of royalties, or lump sum. ! ^’ had been established that Carson,
Such tributes must amount to an 1*1« deputy returning officer, had left
enormous total ln the year. If the tha P»H to Interview voters. He did
money for a duplicate set of text books 11 °t put the ballots to the envelope as 
which were not needed was kept in required, nor did he seal the box. It 
this country it would be bad enough, was striking also that the ballot box 
but how much worse is the situation was the last to be returned of all 
when, by grace of our provincial gov- the boxes ln the riding, it not being 
ernment, tt goes into the hands of an returned until the Tuesday following 
alien? Just how long the parents of the election. His excuse was that his 
Ontario will tolerate this sort of thing horse was lame—It was a lame excuse

th,fre, 18 on* 1Wn* Did his neighbors, have 
certain, and that is that the time is 
not far distant when they will mani
fest their disapprobation of It In a prac
tical way.

er>
CaThe Mon

roe Doctrine was conceived ln a spirit 
of hatred and jealousy of Britain. It

.105.00 s
be:

day.
Sh'? has served no loftier purpose than to 

\ TO THE RAILWAY inflame American sentiment against
Did It ever strike the average rail- Brlta,n wl)en the lnterests of a Pretei-

way manager how reckless he Is of the deritlaJ .q^naJdate demanded that It
public’s time and patlence^-and how ^ lnvoked There aze few spotg
conservative he is of is ovrn . memory of the average British-

Let us ask the attention of Sir ; _ *
Thomas Shaughnesey and Mr. C. M. » than President Cleveland s Vene- 

and thetr able assistants to al^elan message. The less said of it
the better- To forget Is possible. To 

1 ask this country to shout for the

nonday s Snaps for Carpet Buyers Sti
dl:
theI
byOdd pieces and remnant lots of choice Wilton and Axminster Carpet. We’re 

anxious to close them out before the New Year, so group them all at one price, viz. : 
$1.25 a yard, with making, lining and putting down of carpet free, if you 
place your order on Monday. Quite a few $2.00 patterns and qualities in this lot. 
Be sure and bring room measurements with you so that there may be no delay in 
filling your order.
^90 yards Fine English Wilton and Axminster Carpet, 27 inches wide, high-class 

designs in conventional, geometrical arid Oriental effects, with the colorings 
in green, blue. red. faxvn or brown, | borders to match, splendid carpet for 
drawing rooms, dining-rooms, libraries, dens, halls, etc ; regular prices up to 
$200 yard, on sale Monday, made, laid and lined.... .

Bl
Ma
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■little sum ln arithmetic.

Two hundred people delayed by a 
train one hour means 200 hours actual- ; Monroe Doctrine as a policy conceived 
ly wasted and many more tn comae- , In a noble regard for the Interests of 

Twenty-fivs cents an hour Is thé weaker nations of the continent

Sol.

da 3
Bi
ll
lie
4*-equence.

a low price for the time at the average Is to subject human mature to an ab- 
railway passenger. Two hundred hours ; surd test. What the Monroe Doctrine 
at 25 cents comes to $50.

The railway managers, superintend- j its application, 
ents and despatchers are doing this united States l)t<. America Is the sole 
kind of thing every day, only they are for Its existence. It was a
doing it to a number much larger than m-nace to the world’s peace In the 
200. And they do it for trivial reasons.
They Inflict a $50 injury ln time, a $500 
injury to fact, because they will not 
spend an additional $5 for another 
brakeman, or two or three hours' addl- j 
tional pay for a train crew, or for help 
at a way station, 
weather that delays the trains these 

days — and they are all delayed 
bat St is the management that re-

mu

1.25 wh.
bat

j was in its conception It has been ln 
The power of the

no horse ? It 
was further a fact that when Car- 
son's sister had been taken to John 
Re#d, J.P„- at Meaford to make an 
affidavit that the ballots had not been 
tampered with, the lady refused to 
sign her name or take the oath, and 
he honored her for it.

ren.
am
ela
A tll T. EATON C9:,„ ApMUST BE REORGANIZED- wlldays of its Impotence and now that 

It has received a form of recognition 
It has still within It the possibilities 
of unnecessary strife.

But aside from the character of the

Inspector Seath Supplements Report 
en Toronto School System.

K>A Significant Fact.
The four ballots were numbered

*»“»' " '■ j2£ïï “• w,,h i JE
upon Canadians to proclaim It to the “At my inspection last month of the had not yet made a report, and prob-
peopld of the United States. It is Just City Collegiate Institutes the total at- ably never would. The Liberals in-

| such talk that creates the delusion tendance reported was 1101, and the 
that this country is ready to fall into total number of teachers 32. Allowing of their own choice (Judge Morris^),

the arms of the republic. If Cana- 30, the maximum for each teacher, who said.: “It Is a case for the grav-
muney for labor, for manning more <nana can whoop for the Monroe Doc- there was, accordingly, an excessive 681 suspicion. I am of the opinion
engine., men at station., etc. Half trine American sentiment may be attendance of 141. And. as the de- œun^of t^^epm^retumlng^offlcer11" ' holders of the Sovereign Lifo Assur

ée delays that are occurring these forgiven for the notion that they are' tailed attendance ehowed, there were Qn Bllhu,s ! ance Company was held at the offices
days, and for which the public suffer fast drifting from their British moor- two forms with, moré than 50 each, 14 1 Richard Blain, M.P. for Peel spoke 01 the company In the Tdmple Build- 
80 seriously, could be avoided by a five- j ings. Furthermore Canadian dignity with 40 or more each, and only four on the leading ’ political issues! deal- lng 011 Monday. The meeting was

is not likely to develop ln the belief with fewer than 30 each. tog with the statements made at Owen order by Mr. E- E. Shep-
Let tile railway managers give any that the Dominion may some day have “The available classroom accommo- Sound last week by Hon. E. J. Davis, 1 ' orn brook' Eaq'’

•“"T»»*“■»~“<■“»,” »■ -- sriiv,sr;„ïss..r„,hs; “.«.imr“.ssfspas
delayed trains. ; servatkm from a grdedy foreigner like few in the Parkd^e Colîegi^to^nsti- when the matter was brought up by ^ exhaustive report, which showed

Let the managers tell the public why, Spain or Belgium or Holland. Can- ; tute. It was on these figures that the Conservatives in the House. He thal °°st. of organization had 
because one train is belated, all the ada will be in sore distress before she I based the statement in my recent re- al8° ?eaIt wlth the mismanagement of ^^"‘“Jo about one-half of the ex-
ot^s are not sent thru on time? indulges in a wild clamor for the in- ££ tolt^addUlona^teac^eS aTthe umaTriônïtio^und^0 which UP°" ’c*” of the stock suto

What to the Minister of Railways vocation of the Monroe Doctrine to and J least five or .to the land in New Ontario was granted scrlbed- 80 that the company will corn-
dais riomfire now neededTmakl to the ^terans. j ^"CbtathclD^,nuens|sm”L“fe ‘"Burance
these schools even moder&telv efficient A Splendid Impre»s*>n. i capital unimpared and
My estimate of the total Increase was _J’ P’ Downey, M.L.A. of Guelph ! ^ ttof0 of1 th”
based, I may add, mainly on the etx- £.lly' ™ade a splendid impression on el^t"^for the ensuing year A IH

Editor World : Allow me to say a '0888 stated above, and the fact that faauf.Udf^;^£^P with the Hoover, William Dînera A F Web-
a large form has been added in .he "S"®6 inyolvetT-*^ that contest, in- -..IT eR’ e Menzle w ’ w ok." .,
Jarvis-street Collegiate. I make this olud,nR the consultative council, and anH ’ T„hr,ET SJ?„ ppard

For down- explanatory statement in reply to the bfanch «f ioultural collèges, he dwelt wd m ^ema?^ C M P Wdlanrt
right common sense, thoro Canadlanism reported comments of the chairman at some length on the South Oxford 0n'. . Tnim Ô „ Wo1 V

: and interest, you certainly take the at the last meeting of the Collegiate elect,on trial scandal. He told of the °£f Jte. Dta HaLZ ̂
I cake. It to only a person that appre Institute Board. government’s cut in the wages of the ^1" Jamcs Dlxcn Hamilton Ont.,

Now another public grievance these elates Canada and Canadians that can "Be it remembered, however, that, ,aborlng men at the Guelph Agricul- 0 . a'w, vr, . L „
days: Who has been able once out of write the sensible non-political editor- as my official report states, neither lural College, and appealed for the ’ ,j . ' , ' fr

lals you do. Toronto was my home the board nor the principals can b* «ap^rtof thel workingman for George wm Dtoêen «nd R
t „„ , „ hom childhood to manhood, is at pres- held blamable for the present defective M_Boyd ’ vW State n r ®haf Wood
Inquiry, Office at the Union Station to ent the home df all, or nearly al], my organization. Allow me to add also I J1* meeting closed with ringing ^ Atoxind^r ’ v’r, ’F'HT
learn the time of a train? Invariably relatives, and I take a pride in being- that in view of the incontrovertible cj1®ers for Whitney, Ijalyd and the . m'tt r Tli,?’
the reply is "Line busy." Not even ! abl6,10 ^ of the stamp and facts that attendance at the Collegiate Vlsltln* members of the legislature. f*» ï***!^. dJ.r.eCt?r:„Sldney ,H’

„ , Quality or ine World. It Is always a Institutas and th#> T^r-hninai <Snhrw-vi ~ - ■ ■ ■ . actuary, j. . Langley
another trunk telephone wire to pro- joy and pleasure to get it, and I ajn rapidly increas ng ^htie that the OVER $800 IN fifll 0 and Ge<,rge Edwarda-vided tor the patrons of the roads. -ywe ran^getlt earlier in the S^'LÔk^bti?' Æ c^s« h« UVtH G0LD*

whyen we dm 'Sn^ck raPldly Creased during the last
Campbellford, Dec. 23.

SaISO YONGE ST., TORONTO (A
>
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EAST UMBRELLAS !THE SOVEREIGN LIFE. Ifl

1 f el
the-----THE-----Mr. A, H. Hoover Elected President 

and General Manager.
We have an immense variety of 

Umbrellas—all our own make—left 
over from the Xmas trade, which we 
intend to clear out regardless of cost 

—hardly any two 
handles alike.

500 Men’s and La
dies' sizes Umbrel
las, Gloria silk cov
ering, neat Para
gon frame, bandies 
of ivory, Diesden 
horn, gold and 
silver mounted, na
tural woods ; some 
of these umbrellas 
are worth $4, but 
they go on sale 
Monday at

Hu:fuses to spend a little additional Î1

North American j ,ev
A general meeting of the share- wll

<-ns
of
bell
air

A dollar bfll! lOO
by

v the
■a,.:a on

mtiïïB
the1 ïlffï
ed
to-SI5E 11.
andoing to secure better service for the 

patrons of the railways ?
No, Sir Thomas and Mr. Hays, you

save her from an enemy. Aa Bur- wil
MaHE LIKES THE WORLD.

mjist Increase your appropriation* to 
your divisional superintendents if you 
wish to run your trains on time. 
Winter weather needs winter equip

ment. Give it to them. Don’t unload 
It all om the public.

am

$250 "SOLID as the 
CONTINENT."

few nice things to you, especially con
cerning your editorial»

h

EAST & CO. ALL FORTUNES T<1 !I

300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street.
six times to get the telephone of the have their foundations 

laid in economy. To pro
cure and keep in force a 
policy of endowment as
surance is a system of 
economy which produces 
excellent results.

The Compound Invest
ment Endowment Policy 
issued t>y the North Am
erican Life makes a 
splendid investment as 
well as providing for the 
family. Liberal câsh sur
render and loan values, 
paid-up and extended 
insurance privileges are 
guaranteed in the policy, 
making it an exception
ally good one.

Rate and full particu
lars at your age sent 
upon request.

“Karn is King”
We are the agents in Toronto for Knrn 

Pianos and Organs. Visit our warerooms 
and test these artistic instruments.

in;
auditors. m;

sal
Nor 1s there anything like decent 

faith maintained with the public ln 
regard to delays- Agents and station 
hands will not give out the true par
ticulars of delays, and, as a conse
quence, travelers who might have saved

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,HAVE YOU ANY OF THESEWhat Has Cnmsefi the Tows of 
Whitby to Talk. ill

Symptoms of a Very 

Trouble f

In so many form# and attack# 
furent organs.

It Is a common mistake 10 suppose that 
catarrh Is confined to the nose and throat. 
Auy inflammation of the mucous membrane 
wherever located accompanied by abnormal 
secretions, to catarrh. Catarrh of stomach 
or bladder or Intestine, is nearly as com
mon as nasal catarrh and much more seri
ous, although it is true that stomach ca
tarrh and catarrh of other internal organs 
1. the result of neglected nasal catarrh.

A remedy has recently appeared
\i ^ 1,1 «is tested seems to be remark
ably effective in promptly curing catarrh, 
wherever located. The preparation is sold 
by druggets generally under name of 
St part s Catarrh Tablets and :n ndditim to 
teing very r« lit able and convenient pos 
fecffsee extraordinary merit, in many cast-8 
giving immediate relief from the coughing, 
nf.wklng and constant clearing -»f the 
throat and head, those symptom* with 
which everyone Is familiar who has ever 
suffered from cokls In the head and throat.

Catarrh is simply a continuation of tlieee 
symptoms until the trouble becomes chivyiic 
and gTov/g gradually worse from year to 
year.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are composed of 
blood root, red gum and similar .-intlsiup- 
tics and catarrh specifics, from which it 
wHl be seen that no secret Is made of 
the Ingredients and also that no mineral 
poisons are used, as Is the case with many 
well known catarrh medicines

For catarrh of the nose, throat, bronchial 
tubes, for catarrh of stomach. Intestines 
or bladder no preparation *o *afc and 
gives such rapid and permanent results as 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

AM druggists sell them at 50c for fall- 
sized package. You can use them with as
surance thit you will not contract the co
caine or morphine habitas the results from 
this catarrh cure are apparent from the 
first, day's use.

9 and 11 Queen Street EastCommon
Whitby, Dec. 26.—Johanna McAullffe, 

whose eccentricities of late have been the 
aubject of much talk, baa at last been per
suaded to seek refuge at the house of a 
friend. Hence, citizens do not sit up at 
nights wondering whether she Is freezing 
to death. During her recent perambula
tions on the streets a strange situation 
was revealed. Jeremiah Long, the grain 
dealer, endeavored to get Johanna to de
posit her money ln the bank. He took 
her first *to Lawyer Rutledge. After per- 
si nslon from both gentlemen she at last 
unrolled a handkerchief from her right 
ft rearm before them, and counted out over 
$800 ln gold. Still, Johanna would not 
deposit It. She went to Banker Warren 
of the Western Bank, and he lent his 
persuasive voice to chat of Jeremiah Long 
Johanna again counted over the $800, but 
still declined to deposit it. She visited 
Banker Thornton of the Dominion Bank, 
and went thru the same performance.

will
call around lo-morrow and put It In then.” 
but up to date Johanna has not deposited 
her $800, which she still carries rolled 
around her right forearm.

Cashing Unneed Railway Ticket*
Editor World : OBJECT TO THE GOWN.You are about the 

only paper looking- after the railways, 
and naturally I turn to you in thé 

themselves by taking another line lose matter of the rebate_by railways on 
a whole day or more. ; tickets. I understand "when parliament

If we had a Minister of Railways scalping tickets,
that regarded his office as to the Inter- j holders of the tickets ““making the 
est of the people who pay his salary ! railways refund the

unused

A New Heart 
for You

so many dlf- r. Rose’s CongregationSome of £ared Ont by It.

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—There Is a rift ln 
the Dominion Methodist Church over 
the minister, Rev- Dr. Rose, wearing a 
gown in the pulpit- At yesterday's

means renewed health, for on 
the heart depends all health.

Doctors will tell you that any 
diseased organ can be put in good 
working vigor by pumping plenty 

1 of blood into ft to make new i 
^ tissues. A
Jk First set the heart right— 
gV with most people it is 
m wrong. B

moneys paid 
or portions of1 

feel quite confident 
never the inten-

: forwe’d have lots of these things done. 
In England the government Board of 
Trade does actually look after some 
of these things, and does pull up a 
general manager now and then tor im
perfect public performance. When did 
Mr. Blair have Sir Thomas on the 
carpet?

tickets.
that It was 
tion that the railways should delay the 
repayment of moneys, nor that 
owners of said tickets should be put 
to inconvenience of waiting for weeks 
for the money due them. I need not 
point out to you the inconvenience tt 
would be to people who could not stay 
in any given place for any length of 
time, or to anybody who wanted the j 
money Immediately. I have had sev- I 
eral experiences now. and while I 
have always got the money, still, I 
have had to wait from ten days to two 
or three weeks, and sometimes had to 
write more than once.

Do you not think that the existing 
state of affairs should be altered so [ 
that any agent at any office should 
turn the money for the unused ticket, 
just the same as they return the,extra 
amount that is charged if the ticket is 
bought 
claimed that

X service, when Dr. Rose appeared for 
the first time in his gown, some of 
the congregation walked out. One of 
the dissenting parties, Mr. John Brouse, 
seen today, said that he walked 
church whenever he saw the minister 
enter with the gown. They could have 
the church to themselves, as far as he 
was concerned, as long as the gown 
vas recognized. He was one of those 
who opposed the Innovation from the 
beginning, and he Intended standing 
out. Dr. Rose, seen about the matter, 
said that he Intended to continue wear
ing the gown. ‘"It is," he added, "a 
question of preference, not of prin
ciple, there being no law against it 
and I will go on wearing It.”

the
out of

(I
At the last moment she said: *:T

In the meantime we make a final 
appeal to the general managers. Don’t 
swear at the public—as did Vanderbilt 
—or at your superintendents, but give 
them for winter traffic :

More engines.
More men for trains,
More time to the men for the trip. 
And more station facilities.

And do not be afraid to use some of 
your big earnings for more sidings, and 
don’t sacrifice the local traffic for be 
lated express trains.

°6*fv51îi’î>?î£,t I
It strengthens the heart, re- H 

builds its weak parts, and ena- B 
bles it to feed the nerves, and Si 
through them all organs of the fi 
body. It cures at once. I

Relief to weak hearts in j 
thirty minutes by a simple I 
dose is the sign and proof of I 
what Dr. Agnew’s Heart ] 
Cure will do permanently for 1 
them and for you.

fo
liTreated by Dr. Lorens.

D. Gamble, 28 McGill-street, has re
turned from New York with Ills six- 
yeair-old daughter, Georgina, having 
taken the little one there for treat
ment for congenital dislocation of both 
hips at the hands of Dr. Lorenz, the 
famous Vienna surgeon. The treat
ment was quite successful, havin per
fected one hip and Improved the ther.

THRU HAMILTON BYES.

Hamilton Times: Toronto has three can
didates for the mayoralty of that benight
ed city—all Tories. Aid. Daniel Lamb Is 
the latest In the field, but the chances are 
that he will beat Dude Howland and rura
lly Compact Robinson out of sight.

The applications for veterans’ land grants 
average between fiO and 60 a day now, end 
Friday morning there were no less than 
120 received. The rime for receiving ap- 
n! testions ex ni res this month.

01j £North American Life
Assurance Company

at
LOCAL TOPICS.

, speaker at the single tax mectlnz In the Toronto Opera Howe to morrow wt 
In noon will tie that clever writer and ’ec- 
tnrer, J. W. Bengough, who will illustrate 
his remarks on "The World ns It Shield 
Be," with chn’.k sketches on the iltiek- 
bcard.

“Tbie Financial Daily” la to be the name 
of a new paper to l>e started I* Toronto 
during next month. The managing editor 
will lie W. Wallack. who for the paot ten 
years has being doing creditable 
re per work in Toronto. It will lie Issued 
at 5 o’clock each evening, and will give a 
resume of the day’s stock markets of the 
world.

Fair# Hot Stove Polish—AllV,racers.

re

nom OmCE, - TORONTO, ONT. u
wm. uccabk. ■

Managing Director. ■
I* GOLDMAN, 

Secretary.on the train ? It might be 
the agent would not 

know what was paid for any special 
ticket, but that could easily be gotten 
over by compelling the issuing office 
to stamp or write) the amount on the 
face of it, that was paid for the ticket.

W. F.

Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets
work their cure through di
gesting the food and letting 
the stomach rest. A piece of 
pineapple will digest instantly 
an equal size of beef at a tem
perature of 103®. Don’t take 
pills and powders that weaken 
ihe stomach. Price, 85 cents.

4A LIGHT PENALTY.
It Is unfortunate that the claims of 

Justice should appear to be satisfied W.H. STONEwith a mere fine for the offence of 
personation. newii-

Personation, like ballot 
switching, the spoiling of ballots and Daniel Thompson is under arrest, charged 

with hreakng nt»o the store of Louise L*- 
loup, 182 East King-street, a glove manu
facturer. Thompson la alleged to have 
stolen a lot of gloves.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET 

Phene M. 932. 258

circulated endA requisition has been 
will lie presented to G. S. Scott to-day 
asking Mm to a Bow his name to he placed 
In nomination for school trustee In Ward

27the various other devices which have 
become prevalent, is

Bl
iJSPifc; $ more evil in

Six.
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T HE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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Power.

ST The Accumulation PolicyAT THE THEATRES. •A RENOVATED
HUSBAND

»

rrtncew, Jeff de Angells in “The Emer
ald Tele."

«Trend. "Jerome, a Poor man,” Ne«r Eng
land play.

Toronto, "Searchlight* of a Great City," 
melodntm-i.

Shea's, Nine Nelsons and great holiday

3 ISSUED BY THE

Confederation Life 
Association

bill.
Star, Merry Malder* Bnrlesqiera.

#A Thankful Utter from a wife Who 
Reformed a Dissipated Nucband 

With Tasteleee Samaria 
Preeorlptton.

CURBS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS'

To-day Will give the final opportuni
ties to see Jeff de AngeJls In bis high
ly pleasing "Emerald Jsle”; Waiter 
Perkins, In the entertaining character 
of “Jerome"; the Nine Nelsons and 
the others kt Shea’s excellent bill; the 
stirring- melodra.n.u. ait the Toronto and 
the usual breezy show at the Str. Ma
tinees at them all.

Used for
50 Years.

The Great Remedy 
Unequalled.

•Ire Saysi "To-day He la a Perfect 
Man."

is absolutely free from conditions from date of issue. Extended 
Insurance or a Paid-up Policy is granted after three years, ora 
Cash Value after five years. Rates and full information sent on 
application to the Head Office or to any of the Association 
Agents.

%
The Grand Opera House will have 

one of last season's successes for New 
Year’s week. It is the four-act com
edy-drama, "Sweet Glover," with Otis 
B. Thiayer as "Jerome Holooimbe,” and 
Miss Blanche Hall as "L«d4s," In the 
principal roles.

“I do notknowhow 
toexpress my grati
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
you sent me some 
weeks agi 
produced
ing effects on my 
husband. My pen 
cannot express the 
feeling of gratitude y 
I have. vVe owe — 
to you my husband’s life, who was a 
wreck in health and in business. To
day he is a perfect man. which he had 
not been for the last three vears on 
account of the drink habit. Enclosed 
find money order for another treat
ment for a friend’s husband, whose 
case is quite similar to my own hus
band's case.”—Madame A. Vilie- 
neauve.
CDÇC QAMDI C and ramphlet giving full rnCC OAmrLC particulars, testimoniale, 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Corres
pondence sacredlyconfldentlal. Enclose stamp 

Address 1 h# i a maria Remedy So.,

Al*o for sale at Blngham’e Drag Store, 
100 Yonge-street.

Head Office Torontois"£1weet Clover"
a dean, sweet comedy-drama,
Its scenes laid In the city and country 
and an exalting atmosphere, as fra
grant aa that of the clover from which 
it Is named. Delteeite comedy, clean

with CONQUERSo. It has 
astonish- Managing-Director 

J. K. Macdonald
President

W. H. Beatty, Esq.
Actuary

W. C. Macdonald

PAIN! THU MOST NUTRITIOUS,

EPPS’S COCOA
EVieV HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ougtit to contain A BOTTLE OF food, with all 

qualities 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s
in 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Co., Ld., Homoepathie 
Chemists, London, England.

An admirable 
its natural lntaet,

END’S ’FRUIT SALT’ cold. Soldextreme
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means 

All Functions! Derangement, of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influents, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds 
THE EFFECT of ENO’E ‘ F1UIT V T • on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION I» 

SIMPLT MARVELLOUS. It Is In foot, NATURE’S OWN REMEDT, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 
Prepared only by 1. C. ENO, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, ENQ., by J. C. END’S Palest. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A BONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

»

246

EPPS’S COCOAfor reply. 
33 Jord#»1'

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

The Doctor’s 
StoryCOLLAPSED AT MIDNIGHT.Street Commissioner Jones Forwards 

His Plan to Have Distribution 
From Fire Halls.

please. Eva Mudge changes her cos
tumes for every song, and does It so 
rapidly fhht it is difficult to believe 
*het there are not two persons In the 

land wholesome, and interwoven with act Franco Pi-per plays a banjo; he 
tender pathos and dramatic climaxes also plays two, three cer four, as re- 
of stirring interest, forms the plot of quired. and does tt in a masterly nrran- 
the sweetest story ever told upon the ner. Sherman and DeiForest have a 
stage. The new scenery enables the roaring farce that cannot be described, 
curtain to fall upon a series of beau- The Harmony Four will add to the 
tiiful otage pictures, and the play is merriment of the performance. The

Ktnetograph will have new views.

Coin R. Thayer as Jerome Holcombe, and 
Blandhe Hall as lx* In "Sweet Clover." Gigantic Skating Rink, Coating *18,- : 

000, Goe. to Plfce*.

Sault Ste. XMarie, Mich., Dec. 26. 
Without warning, the big rink of the 
Soo Curling Club collapsed Wednesday 
at midnight, and lies a total wreck of 
twisted iron and broken timbers- The 
rink was said to be the largest In 

The "MtoortHght Maids’’ are to ap- and,7^Jeing bullt at a mst
pear at the Star, ccmmenolng with /l*0?0, “ was al™T!vo = torLmi 
the regular matinee on Monday. It is and p16 lntepî1°.n, folî*
claimed by the management that ail evening on Christmas afternoon. Had 
the music in the piece, which runs «e accident taken place during that 
thru two acts, is original, a.nd most tlme thc los* llfe would have been, 
of tt Is of tha.t aa:tc.hyt rfppling- kind enormous. Not a soul was in the rink 
which captivates the populace, who at the time of thë collapse, 
whistle cm the street and harm tuneful 
snatches when leaving a theatre. The 
comedians are every ready with laugh- 
mlaking antics, and the several spe
cialties by Williams and Adams, the 
“Monte Carlo Millionaires"; Miss Tona 
Hanlon, dramatic vocalist: Craig and 
Andcll. musical artists; the Harpers, 

ditties: Prey a.nd Alien, comedy 
sketch artists: Walker Sisters, acro
batic singers and dancers, and many 
others, all of whom are head and 
shoulders above the average.

When the metier of Foods for Infants and Invalids 
came up for consideration,

Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal Coltege of Surgeons, 

Ireland, pronouncedREASONABLE SCALE OF PRICES
>N EAVE S FOODone that a person can see more than 

once with great pleasure. In addition 
to the usual Wednesday and'Saturday 
matlfrees, a special New Year holiday 
matinee will also be given.

Money Can Be Paid Where the Ceal 
is Bought—Chance for Poor 

People.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young 
persons."

:
-tt

Street Commissioner Jones yesterday _ ,
, ... . . ^ „ "The Liberty Belles,’’ oh»k pajamas

submitted to City Tireaeurer Coady a £Uld a„_ wj]] appear at the Princess
list of fire halls and other place» he Theatre all next week. The tuneful 
has located a» distributing points, for little .piece will be presented by the 
small quantities of Scotch coal. The «-m^eny ^appeared at,*.

places chosen are. during the four months’ reoord-break-
Labor Bureau, St. Andrew’s Market. jng of o,e piece. Klaw & Erlang- 
City Yard, foot of Frederick-street. er_ ln thja production, have endeavor- 
City Yard, Yorkville-avenue fire hall, ^ present a. musical comedy with- 

Just west of Yonge-street. out a chorus, and containing several
Yonge-street fire hall, near Grosvenor- features new to the line of entertain- 

street- ment. In the oast’ are Harry OU-
Dundas-street fire hall, near Lons- ford, the famous impersonator and 

I downe-avenue. mimic; John Gilroy, formerly identl-
Dundas-street fire hall, near Queen- fle(j many comedy end vaudeville

slT5e2" — - . „ ____  successes; Harry Linton, who, with
Osslngton-avenue fire hall, near hj8 partner, Mlss Mclratire. made such 

Bloor-itrtet. ... a big hit in vaudeville that he was
BoLton-avenue flre.hall, corner Allen- ohoe“n to p|ay a„ important pert in

a,, h.n rie.ii. "The Liberty Belles," and she was en-x-,™ 1 flre hti ‘ corner B e" gaged for tlhe leading feminine part
wiUffnnflv«n..A flea Unit nir.Par- in "The Sleeping Beauty and the

Ii.mim fl h ’ 1 01 P Beest”: Katie Rooney, the daughter
Mr. Jones has asked Treasurer Coady .1 whÜ^^Imnerson ‘

to write a letter to each of the above B<*>ney, Violet Dale, whose lmperson- 
places, instructing the foremen in ation of famous stars hasmade- her 
charge of the flre hails and the men ira famous, Nellie and Lizzie McCoy. »ho 
charge of the respective yards as to toured Australia and New Zealand Ira 
the amount to be charged fer the coal the Hoyt farces; Winnie McEyoy Lil. 
per cwt; the method of collecting an.l ' He Austin. Allan Craig, Ajusta Glose, 
returning the money, etc. The coal will i an<* niany others. A nuirreber of clever 
be sold at the following prices: 100 specialties are Introduced. The book 
Jba„.35c; 50 lbs., ISc, and 25 lbe., tic. >» described as being in Harry B.

The coal dealers are In better humor, Smith’s best vein, and this is best ai- 
and they tire catching up on the orders, tested by the fact that no changes in 
Hardeoel is still very hard to get, the book have been made since the 
but it is coming in more freely. The original production was subjected to 
city has really only Scotch coal for the criticism of theatre-goers.
sale now, altho 64 tous more Welsh __' .... JT'.rT, ... ,
coal has been purchased- Two Little Waifs will be the of

fering at the Toronto New Year’s 
week. The story deals with twin sis
ters, waifs, bearing a striking resemb
lance. The fact that they are unknown 
to each other leads to many misundcr- 
pta.rudrmgs, and ’inltrldate situations. 
Stanley and Lolita Lamb, two cleV*r 
little tots, essay the parts of the 
Waifs; Miss Helene Carrai! fills the 
dual role of a lovable, affectionate 
wife, and, in direct contrast, the cold- 
hearted, unscrupulous adventuress.and 
her transitions from one character to 
the other are said to be easy and 
complete. The supporting company is 
said to be strong and well selected.

I
( DR. I'AHPBELt’S RAF* ARSENIC' 
/COMPLEXION WAFERS AND 4 
/ FOULD’S ARSENIC -SOAP are Ike/ 

meet wonderful pre»aretieee Sa/ 
the world for tke complexion./ 

, They remove PIMPLES, FRECTC- / 
t LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH, SAL-/ 

LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-Î 
NESS and all other facial and; 
bodily blemlehee. Three prepare-;

d beautify the1

DEAD WILL REACH 26.

Trinidad, Colo., Dec. 26.—A coal 
miner, who was taken out of the 
freight wreck yepterday on the Color
ado and Southern, north of this city, 
said just before he died to-day that 
there were 14 miners beside himself 
in the car in which he was riding anû 
which still remains umhpr tons of 
wreckage. It is now estimated that \ 
the number of dead will reach from ; 
25 to 31). The miners «-ere coming 
here to spend the holidays.

\
!

tiens brighten 
complexion no no other remedies 
on earth can.
Wafers per box lie ead fl i e 

large boxes gc.oo | soap, 60e. Ad
dress all mall orders te H. B. 
FOULD, 20 Glen Hoad, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. Bast.

• BOLD BY DBUOOIeTB EVERYWHERE

coon

Miss Ethel Henry, Ira the grand holi
day concert on New Year’s evening, 
at Maraey Muelc Hhll. is one nif the j 
most beautiful women of the present 
time appearing on the English stage 
or platform. She bus.had a histrionic 
training with Ellen Terry and Mrs.
Langtry, but. found, like George Groe- 
smitih, the career of an entertainer 
more agreeable and lucrative. She Is 
a friend of John Oliver Hobbes, and a 
member of both the literary and ar
tistic coteries In London. She has been , . .. . .
a social sensation In New York. Bos- P‘a=e in the; big concert hall, the stage 
tom and Philadelphia the past season. ! °* which had been very artistically 
Speaking of her Tne Boston Globe transformed Into a chapel; In the mld- 
says: "The charm Miss Henry exer- dle of this chapel an enormous Chrlst- 
cised over -her audience was beyond *nas tree had been placed, richly de- 
what might reasonably have been rx- corated and lit by hundreds of electric 
peote.l.even comstdertng the many en- lights. A. Schneider, the electrician, , 
comiums already bestowed upon her. bad been entrusted with that part of 
Her facial expreseions pcrtraÿed vi- the arrangements. When everything
vldiy the various mental transitions was ready, chimes were rung the cur-; e M phUadelpbla Er.hio tion 
she wished to ridnvey, before the words tain rose and the male choir of the , 1876.
fairly left her lips. Her unusual oharm club, under the leadership of Profee- !
and wonderful fascination created a sor Eugene Woycke. sang Abts, “Dus fflrtr* Usual, Phuamilfima Bxxxsmokibd. 
mort favorable Impression, and ®he 1st der Ta£ des Herrn” (“This Is thev 1 " ™ ’
was listened1 to with breathless In- Day of the Lord") excellently. The 
teresL"
she will be assisted by MlsS 
Martin, aeip-a.no; Miss Julia 
Brien, pianiste: Mr. A.
BHghlt of New York, baritone.

Mr». A. EVANS, of The Hollies, WUhinKton, 
near Manchester, writes : " Grntlemrh', — I am 
sending photo of my little gill, age two years, 
bought up entirely on Neave's Food, and a more 

, , nealthy child could not be fouad. There is no 
A™** the Llederkranz. 1 [ doubt it is excellent Food, and so eeaily prepared.

fashion of the Fatherland. Only mem
bers and their families had admit- ' 
tance, and they all were there, of j 
course. The children, numbered over 
t,wo hundred. The entertainment took

A HEALTHY SCALP
is estential to clean, bright, hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee ;>erfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.
MADAM LYTELL,

886 JARVIS ST.

UMtD !W THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWÀRD8D, 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900.
Phone Main 3139.

Manufacturer* : J0SÏAH R- NEAVE & CO., < 
Fording bridge, F.ngland.

Wholesale Agents ; Lyman Bros. * 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

t

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES!

KILLED ONE OF THE THIEVES.

West Chester, Pa., De«c. 26.—Lewis 
Brown of New Garden, a small village 
near here, discovered four colored men 
In his cellar to-day stealing potatoes. 
He fired with a shot gun, and killed 
one of thd thieves. Traces of blood 
Indicated that another had been 
wounded. Brown was exonerated by a 
coroner's Jury.

Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in. 
spect the display in the art show, 
rooms of the

On Thursday evening next chairman, Peter Lang, addressed the 
Ethel children ln both German and English. 
Mac- The distribution of the presents took 

Howard place by Santa Claus (A. Schnaufer) | 
and his assistant "Pelznickel" (Mrs. | 
A. Jurascheck). Then general merry
making followed und« the musical 
strains of Gllonna’s orchestra. The 
amusement committee consisted of 
Peter Lang, chairman; J. G. Stroh- 
meyer, Càrl Zeidler, A. F. Schnaufer, 
Hefm. Kahnert, J. J. Zwelfet. F. W. 
Hahndorf, Louis Lang, W. Hutchin
son, Ad. Marrer and J. Jurascheek.

But res 'CiBaswe **» Polish«»« Csslsm
STL, to.. I/-, i/t turn 4/-

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

"The Modern RuMnstein” is tbe 
term that has been applied- to that 
great master's ytrun.g feliow-cauntry- 
man, Mark Harraboiuirg. who comes to 
Massey Hall on Thursday, Jam. 15. 
Possessed of Immense, enormous tech
nique, remarkable daelh and brilliancy, 
Hambourg shows this season, how
ever. advances made In his art since 
his last tour in America, four seasons 
ago.

pur,NT SUCTION I* CLUNINO ANC IMJUtV JM 
TNI KnITM-Night Have Been Worse.

Milverton, Dec. 26.—What might have 
proved a sad fatality occurred at the
railway crossing, on the third line of _ -T _ , , __
Wallace, about two miles north of Fm* ^cw Year s week, a speeially- 
Listowel. Andrew Torrance’s two sons, ! J?fen ar™nepd for
aged 10 and 11 years, were driving Shea’s Theatre There will be sev- 
home from Listowel, leading ode horse f11811 .,,*1?adl*nc'3r 8,0(5 ?,n ,the J>r ’ a,n<*
behind their rig. As they reached the it will be made up entirely of novelty 
crossing the freight train from Strat- ] and comedy acts. A special matinee 
ford was coming down- They stopped be given New Year's Day. Pa-
tbeir horse and endeavored to hold it Pintn L the beat dancer in vatudevilie. 
back until the train had passed, but she iH graceful, pretty, and her act 
the animal becoming unmanageable, Is staged regardless of expense. A 
crossed the track immediately in front sketch which Is new to Toronto will 
of the engine. The horse; which they be furnished by the Mason-Keeler Co. 
were leading, together with the rig. wits Miss Keeler Is a very beautiful wo- 
struck by the cow-catcher. The horse man. and has some gorgeous gowns, 
was Instantly killed, and the rig al- The scene is laid in a bachelor’s apart

ments. Mies Keeler and Mr. Hubard 
furnish the serious part of the act, and 
Mr. Mason, as a burglar, furnishes 

thej- were unhurt, the comedy. Hines and Remington, in 
“Miss Patten of Patterson,’’ have a 

laughable skit, and are sure to

Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low.

hsvu sssexu DNY AND NASD LIU OIXS1
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT C0„ Limited

12 Adelaide St. Bast.

IIstal Pursa

The Canadian Order of Foreelera.
This" society was organized in No

vember, 1879, with a membership of 
lese than four hundred. At flrjit Its 
operations were confined to a portion of 
the Province of Ontario, but to-day it 
has Courts (or Lodges) in every Pro
vince of the Dominion of Canada, to 
which its operations are confined, and 
has a membership of over 48,000.
Since its organization the society has 
paid out in insurance nearly $1,700,000, 
and on the 1st of November( 1902, had 
a surplus in Its Insurance Fund of over 
one million dollars. This surplus has 
accumulated since the 1st of Novem
ber, 1885, when .the insurance rates - I K 5”
were increased to the following, pay- o I ►
able monthly ln advance: ^ j F gfl

ages of On On On On Thia aucc-aaful aad highly papelsr rested/, a# ®5
ages Of $500 $1000 $1500 $20041 .msl«y«d in the Continental Hhipitala by Biaord, S,g

18 to 25 ............... 35 .60 .90 $1.20 Bottai, Jobm, Vripaae. ui «W. comhlaw.all o ;
25 tn 30 40 65 08 1 30 the dnUerata to he aoughi le a mtdlciae of t»a 5*30 to is.::: & A i.lo
35 to 40 ..............50 .85 .1.28 1 70 THERAPIOIM NO. 1 f5
40 to 45.............. 55 $1.00 1.50 2.00 j i* a mnarkubly flhori u*e. oiuu a few days enly Jj »

«area., fmoTM ell ûischergee from tke urinary orgens,» ~
In 1901 over $215,000 were paid out; superseding injections, the use of which iewlrr*. 5 

in life Insurance, and over $107,000 wag } harm by l»yi»gtl»efoandntieii#felrletare
carried to the reserve or surplus fund. n ■■ ■■ n o,o

The limit of insurance on any life is ; THFRAPIOW NOe £*9
$2000. By confining1 the operations Of for impurity of tbe bluod. eeurvy, pimplee, spets, ^ 
the society to Canada, and with a rigid bletehee, psine and ewelllng of the Joints, eeeon- 
medical examination, the death rate <2erysymptomr#out,rheumatlem,and»U disosses • a 
has been kept very low. In 1900 the .hiri. i. hM hrat w. ■»*. l!
death rate per 1000 of the membership £} ,utr.r./?T;Jth^nd roil of'hwlth. ThU pr» STS 
was only 4.88; ln 1901 4.68, and* the auaUon pnrffl-s the whol. ay• tent throu«h tbefl » 
average death rate for the last twenty- blood, and thoroughly éliminai* «eery NolasMna « ■ 
one years Is only 4.92 per 1000 of the aatter frox the body. __________ —, a 2.
membership. THERAPION No. 3?w

Every dollar of the surplus In the In- tor sera,” "um.,"impeired rttalitY,eleeplei.- 8 • 
surance Fund Is Invested ln gilt-edged see», and all the die trailing comequ.ncei efe ÿ 
securities of municipalities or loan early error, eaeeee. reiidetiee in hot, MheNlthy e >i 
companies, in Dominion government
stock, or is on deposit in the best mon - ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ^ a ■% . /e, ■> ;, *>14 uy all Î, 9 
etary institutions of Canada. Not a: | HEK Ar I UN theprlnoimt ew 
dollar Invested out of the country or In : Cnemteu and Mertn.nn througoout the Worl4 ÿ- 
mortgages, or buildings, which may de- 1 ,n«e.ln 6"rl»1'4 s/il ** "
tcr‘orate_ln value. List of investments UtohlrttfS1 !lTtiZUk
published in every issue of The Cunâ- " Tiiba$îon " u it ippevi <m tb< Oovernmstit * ^ 
dian Forester, fo<r the information of Sump < in whits letters oe » red gruond) »flx«d » 
the membership. I every package by order of Her Mgieety’e

The society also conducts a Sick U"“»iiiiomri.
Benefit Department, about 24,000 of ! ®o1^ Lyman Bn*. * Co., Umlted,
the members participating ln the bene. Toronto, 
fits. The rates for the earne, payable 
monthly In advance, are:

'JOHN OAKEy'sTsONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

The fourth entertainment In the 
Hartman Course will be given by the 
Gamble Concert Co. ln Asaoclatlon 
Hall, on New Year's night. The com
pany Includes Ernest Gamble, basso; 
Edna F. Dow, vioHniste; Frederic 
Morley, ptaniAt, all ext them highly ar- 
noirrvplliphed artifits. Sale of seats 
opens at Gourlay, Winter & Leem- 
lng’s. on Tuesday.

A military ■prememade and band 
concert will be given in the Armour
ies to-night.

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London. England.

most completely demolished. The occu
pants were thrown heavily to a dis
tance, but beyond a few bruise» and 
a severe shock 
Their escape was miraculous. THI h mnil

most
Says Power 1* Well Qualified.

The Minister of Education said on 
Friday that he was at a loss to ac
count for the statements made re
flecting on the fitness of J. H. Power 
for the position of separate school In
spector to which he has just been ap
pointed. Mr. Harcourt said his stand
ing was as follows : "Professional se
cond and first-class certificates. In
spector’s certificate (1895), specialists’ 
certificate, head master certificate, the 
degree of M.A. with qrst-class gradu
ation honors from Queen’s University, 
three years In Separate School work 
(ungraded), five years ln Public school 
work, two in ungraded .and three in 
graded schools, and six years In High 
School and collegiate work."

PAROLE LIFE PRISONERS.

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 26.—The di
rectors of the Connecticut State Prison 
have decided to recommend in their 
annual report the parole of life prison
ers who have! served 25 years under 
supervision of the Board of Pardons- 
The legislature will be asked to pass 
a law embodying the recommenda
tion.

Uncommon Colds.
"It is just a common cold,” people 

eay, "there’s no danger in that." Ad
mitting their statement, then there are 
uncommon colds, colds which are dan
gerous; for many a fatal sickness begins 
with a cold. If we could tell the com
mon cold from the uncommon we could 
feel quite safe. But we can't. The 
uncommon vari
ety is rarely rec
ognized until it 
has fastened its 

hold on the 
lungs, and there 
are symptoms of 
consumption.

Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
coughs,
chitis, "weak" 
longs and other 
diseases of the 
organs of respir
ation. It in
creases the sup
ply of pure, rich 
blood and builds 
up the emaciated 
body.

CATERING
Meeeey Hall Sunday.

Following the great success of the 
pledge-signing-movement Inaugurated 
by the Canadian Temperance League 
in Massey Hall on Sunday last, plans 
have been prepared to pledge the en
tire Massey Hall audlente next Sun
day, If possible, to total abstinence 
from Intoxicating liquors. The scheme 
la a unique one, and Is sure to excite 
the wlddst kind of interest. Commis
sioner Eva Booth, of the Salvation 
Army, by request, will deliver a spe
cial address on gospel total abstin- 

The chair will bo occupied b'

Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 
wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
from 5 fo 500 pounds safely deliv
ered to any part ol Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
at reasonable rates,
390 Colle&e St., Toronto.

J. TASKER, Man a gw.

In There.A atom CUmue
Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The-^Penitentiary 

officiale say there is no frutn *n t"® 
report sent out from Kingston that 
more vigorous treatment of the convict» 
has recently been introduced. Includ
ing the suppression of Christmas pres
ents. The officials state that Christ- 

presents have been forbidden for 
many years, owing to the fact that 
cakes and other toothsome article® sent 
to the convicts used to contain money, 
and sometimes weapons. To compen
sate for the lack of delicacies from 
friends outside the prison walls the 
convicts get a more liberal diet on 
Christmas Day.
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bron- ence.

J. T. Gilmour. warden of the Central 
Prison. Miss Florence Bell of Chicago 
will conduct the song service.

mas Michie’i Finest, Coffee is unrivalled 
for its whvlesomeness and delicacy of 
flavor and aroma.Thetr Golden Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton of 248 Sim- 
coe-street celebrated their golden wed
ding on Christmas Day. Fifteen child
ren and grand children and a number 
of friends and relations were present 
to do honor to the happy evrnt. 
great many valuable remembrance- 
were received. Mrs. Carlton was pre
sented with a handsome silver tea se 
by hep children, while the grand child 
rèn presented Mr. Carlton with a goli 
headed cane- Mr. Carlton has bee 
resident in Toronto for 45 years, am 
for two-srore years has held the po 
sltion of superintendent of Queen' • 
Park.

45c lb.
at MIGHIE’S86

Italian* Want Farms.
The Crown Lands Department has "j to?* 1 

received an application from a party f£ld bronchial 
of Italians at North Bay, for 10,004) tubes," writes Rev.
acres of land. In Widdifleld Township, ! Frank H*yv°fJJ°r- K After trying
subject to the ordinary settlement ron- -/ubdto 'sSre Cur” almost without
dirions. There would be no difficulty “umher“ was led to try Dr. Pierce's Golden 
in the way were it not that they want Medical'Discovery 1 took two bottles a”d wai

ms sire's,"ïï-æ ;;„t SiSSSS.*

prayer of vour grateful friend. c _
If you ask your dealer for "Golden 

Medical Discovery" because yon have 
confidence in its cures, do not allow 
yourself to be switched off to a. medi
cine claimed to be «just as good,” but 
which you' did not ask for and of which 
you know nothing. ,

Ottawa, Dec. 2ii.-Peter McEwen has Dr pierce,s pleasant Pellets cure diz- 
been appointed to the customs at W ind- ; zjne8S an(j si£k headache, 
sor, vice Pointing, deceased.

52 Richmond St. H. Phone Main 8458
Between 18 and 25 years 25 cents

25 and 30 years......... 30 cent»
30 and 35 years 
35 and 40 years....40 cents 
40 and 45 years. ...45 cents

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. Cancer Can Be Cured.35 cents LABOR FURNISHERS
But not through the medium of the stom
ach. When the growth attracts the atten
tion either by Its appearance or the sen
sations produced no preparation admin
istered through the stomach will ar
rest Its career. There la only one sure 
method of eradicating it and that method 
la followed, with wonderful success, at the 
Cnneer Kmltarlura at Markham. Two 
minutes’ wllk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.

Make a Specialty of | Offices. Factories, Cel- 
Cleaning Reeidencee, larait Furnace*, Yards 
Carpet*, etc. 1 Cleaned fc Attended to.
Weoleuit brass eigne, takedown blinda, put up 
storm window». Work and price* will suit you. 
Work promptly attended to.

136 GEO. M. MACKAY, Manager.

In 1901 over $71,000 were paid put 
tzt Sick and Funeral Benefit,;.

All physically and morally qualified 
.uilea, between the agee of 18 and 45 
year», who are not disqualified on ac- 
.-ount of occupation, are accepted for 
membership.

For further particulars enquire of ■ 
->ny of the officers or members of the 
a.der, or address:

Geo. Faulkner. H. C.R., Ottawa, Ont.: 
vhos. White, High Secretary, Rrant- 
"ord, Ont.;
Jrantford, Ont.

With B.C. -Mine*.
London, Dec. 26.—Three Paris fin

anciers have been arrested for an al
leged swindle connected with the pro
moting of certain British Columbia 
mines.

I.et Canada Do It.
Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The Single Ta 

Association of Toronto has sent a let 
ter to the members of the governmer.' 
protesting agSlnst the granting o 

further aid to corporations, men

6MAPLE SYRUP
The “Empress Brand" pnt up by n» I» 

guaranteed pure and wholesome.
Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.’’ 

THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 
Toronto, ont’

The healthy glow disappearing from the 
cheek and moaning and restlessness at 
night are ante symptoms of worms In chU 
dren. Do not full to get a bottle of Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator; tt la an effec
tual medicine.

any
Honing in this case the Grand Truni 
Pacific, which the asociation say 
should bd constructed as a natl~nn 
work.

Custom* at Windsor.
Ernst Gartung, S. O.,
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We continue our grand 
display oT novelties 
and special values

FOR
4HOLIDAY

SHOPPERS
. Drawing attention to the very 4<reat 
inducements offered in 

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs."

Silk Umbrellas
Shirt Waists of silk and flannel and 

Golf Jerseys.

Knit Wool Shawls
Silk Shirt Waist Lengths

Walking Skirts, Dressing Sacques, 
Tea Gowns, Silk Hosiery. Gloves, Lace 
Collars, Collarettes, Berthas, Fichus, 
Ties.

Eiderdown Quilts and Wool 
Blankets

Linen Damask Table Cloths.

JOHN CATTO & SON
ICing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES-
la Many of Them Xmas Blnalc Will 

Be Repeated.

In many at the Protestant churches 
Sunday the musical services will have 
special reference to the Christmas sea- 

The musical program at the 
Presbyterian Church

son.
Cowan-avenue 
will be as follows:

Morning—Organ, Prayer and Cradle 
Song (Guilrtiant); psalm, O, Greatly 
Blessed the People Are; hymn. Hark, 
the Herald Angels Sing; anthem. It 
Came Upon the Midnight Clear (Stain
er). soloist, Mr. J. G. Muir; hymn, He 
Came a Little Child to Earth; sole* The 
Star of Bethlehem (Adams), Mr. Hu
bert A. Calder; hymn. As With Glad- 

of Old: organ, Chorus ofness Men 
Shepherds (Lemmens).

Evening—Organ, (a) The Evening 
Star (Wagner—Eddy), (b) In Para- 
disum (Dubois); anthem, Starlight In 
the Heaven Is Beaming (Brambach); 
hymn, Joy to the World; solo. The 
Birthday of a King (Neidlinger), Miss 
Margaret C. Kennedy; hymn, O, Little 
Town of Bethlehem; er.them. The 
Christmas Herald (Cxxxrabes); hymn, O, 
Come All Ye Faithful; organ, March 
Solennelle (Lemsigre).

To-morrow will be educational Sun
day at Elm-street Methodist Church- 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., will preach at 
11 a.m., and Rev. Joseph Odery, with 
ltev. Mir. Norman, will officiate in the 
evening. This service will be chiefly 
musical. By special request at many 
who were present on the previous Sab
bath evening, the Christmas muelc then 
rendered will be repeated. The choir 
and quartet of the church will be aa- 
«isted by Miss Florence Bell of Chicago, 
a talented soprano vocalist.

At the fluurch Vifl St. Simon the 
Apostle, the following musical program 
will he rendered >

Matins—Te Drinm 4n G, '(Weet); 
Kyrie and Creed in F (Berthold Tours); 
Sanctus, Agnus Dei, Gloria in Excelsis 
(A gutter).

Evensong—Magnificat ln A (Christo
pher Marks) : Nunc Dimlttls ln A 
(Christopher Marks): anthem, Sing, O, 
Heavens (Berthold Tours); song dur
ing offertory. The Babe ln Manger 
lowly, by Arthur Heyes (Kroeger). A 
selection of enrols will be given by 
the choir, and organ solos by Dr. 
Humfrey Anger.

In the Unitarian Church to-morrow 
evening. Rev. J- T. Sunderland, M-A-. 
will give the last of his special serm-. 
< ns on "Religious Thought in the Light 
of the Twentieth Century." his subject 
being "The New Thought of Heaven 
and Hell."

"Wellington and Na.goleon at Water
loo" will be the subject of a discourse 
by Rev. James L. Gordon, pastor of 
the Bond-street Congregational Church 
on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Christmas music will be repeated In 
the'Church of the Redeemer to-morrow.

The Christmas muelc will be repeat
ed at St. Thomas’ Church, Huron-street, 
til-morrow. At the high celebration at 
11. Eyre's Creed a.nd Gloria ln E flat, 
and ciounod's Sanctus. Benedictus and 
Agnus Del. from the Messe Solennelle, 
will he sung. At evensong. Tours' 
Magnifient and Nunc Dfanittis ln F 
and Christmas carols.

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL
To Cure Woman’s Dis, Lydi» E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Succeeds. Mrs. Pauline 
Judson Writes :

•* Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—tSoon after 
my marriage two years ago I found 
myself in constant pain. The doctor 
said my womb was turned, and thia 
caused the pain with considerable in
flammation. He prescribed for me for

J\

9

Ew
w

MBS. PAULINE JUDSON, 
Secretary of Schermerhom Golf Club, 

Brooklyn, New York.
four months, when my husband became 
impatient because I grew worse instead 
of better, and in speaking to the drug
gist he advised him to get Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and Sanative Wash. How I wish I 
had taken that at first ; it would have 
sited me weeks of suffering. It took 
three long months to restore me, but 
it Is-a happy relief, and we are both 
most grateful to you. Your Compound 
nas brought joy to our home and 
health to me."— Mrs. Pauline Judson, 

Hoyt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. — 
.6000 forfeit ff above testimonial 1$ not genuine.

It would seem by this state
ment that women would save 
time and much sickness If they 
would get Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
» egetable Compound 
and also write to Mrs. Pinkham 
ut Lynn, Mass., for special ad
vice. It is free and always helps.

at once,

t

Happy Women
No matter how heavy your heart, 

a few moments coring for a happy 
singing canary will lighten the 
deepest gloom. A few dollars for 
a bird, follow directions ou COT- 
TAM seed, and for years you’ll 
have a refuge from the blues. [106]

To users of COTTAM BKKD % cop/ with rusty 
r.tltchlng will be sont post paid for 12c. 2456
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Beautiful Women
*

Julie Recamier
when sixty years of age, couM.scarcely 
prevent an enamoured prince, only 
half her age, from committing suicide 
because she declined to accept his pro
testations of love.

THIS LADY’S COMPLEXION
was the marvel of her time. So much 
for the power of a beautiful, transpar
ent skin. There are many women who 
do not know how to treat the skin, 
often abusing It by covering it up with 
powder and cosmetics, which aggravate
the trouble.

CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM 
first thoroughly purifies the skin. Then 
it foods' it and builds it up. Then It 
improves the texture. Do you see why 
it is so good f

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH 

GLASS PAPEK.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRiLLIANÏ METALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

OAKEY S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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BASTEDO’Sk!"îh"ii« cUres Weak Mon Free
Strenuous Objection to the G.T. R.

Laying tracks Across John-St. 
is Lodged.

mYou certainly do not | 
know how generally dis- §§ 
agreeable you make your
self, or you would stop 
coughing. No one can 
read or rest in the 
same house with you.
Can’t stop it? Then 
we must tell you about

77 King St. East. k

Sr l\

Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 
Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

m ^SPECIALS ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ *

My„ MEN’S FUR COATS-

Wombat $18, Wallaby $18, Siberian Dog $18, Galloway 
$18, Coon $15, $40, $45 and $50.

Men’s Cape, Collars, Gauntlets and Fur-lined Coats. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain and trimmed, 865 to $115. 
These jackets are latest styles, trimmed Alaska Sable, 

Stone Marten and Mink.
Electric Seal Jackets, plain and trimmed. $27.50 to $60— 

made of the finest quality trimmed Stone Marten and Alaska 
Sable. '

i.
A

W61IL0 RUIN PROPERTY, THEY SAY'y

ij

And Beside* Would Be Dnneerone— 
Oily Council A*Iced to Witk- 

Uold lie Cokse*t. f’T I

Bokharan Lamb Jackets, plain and trimmed, $35 to $50. 
Everything in furs at greatly reduced prices.
Best value in the city. Send for catalog.

RAW FURS—We pay highest prices. Send for price lie

The proposal of Use G.T.R. to lay 
John-etreet, between,Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
t|track*

Front and Wellington, has raised the 
Ire of the residents and property own
ers In that part of the city, and they 
have petitioned the City Council to 
withhold it* consent to the company's 

They hold that If the

across
W

i£E5ÏSKZ535H5H5HES25'HSHï5ï5?5ZSHâZSE52S35E5l2SH5KÎSÎSE'

K Jîîl8T ON HAVING OUR BRANDS riJ-S'
No medicine like it for stopping coughs, heal

ing sore lungs, quieting inflammation in the 
bronchial tubes, and preventing serious lung 
troubles. Ask your doctor if he could give 
better advice.

application, 
tracks were laid it would be almost inv 

them with a team,

,NS in
B C.B

X\X;possible to ci oee 
and also that their property would be 

almost ruined.
The opinion of those In the neighbor

ly contained In (the following

G

ill>G

II Wil

■A iK i%hood
statement handed to The World by 
George W. Smith, an Interested party:

"The recent proposal otf the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to cross the 
foot of John-street with a gridiron of 
eight tracks to reach the Parliament 
Buildings Square, '.lately jiurcbased 
from the Ontario government; the mild 
Interest, lethargy and general indlffiir- 

oomplacency, with which the

iG AMV IJ.C. Ayer Oo.. 
Lowell. Mui. Br.1

+ Bn Ldm G ♦-d >:“ Last fall I contracted a severe cold tunny lt^s which cd^squ^y 

relieved. I am now perfectly well.’^
:it ♦

m tilec 4-ÎGMiss Emma Miller, Fort Snelllng, Minn. m, i

Î» I CMG/o' i

m G >

:
C

M 1G meut xxol
killed by a mortgage. GWHERE IT IS VERY COLD. u-i♦ALEence, or

proposal Is viewed toy the guardians of 
public Interest at the City Hall, the 
press and the public generally, Is one 
of the most amazing things that have 
taken place since the 'battle for the 

, water front, so strongly waged and 
which represented the savings of a stern]y urged a little more than ten 
life time, was to be taken from him years ago, along the Esplanade, from
by the foreclosure of a $1500 mortgage, Yonge-street to rallié
Is believed by the medical examiner citizens, all good meu and true. ra 
to have caused the sudden death of at the clarion eall of the Press to de 
Rev- Jesse A. Wilkins, 75 years old, a fend the city » ro
.retired -clergyman, whose body wtiis the Canadian Pacific octopus.
found to-day in the house where he had ^«fk-street I Mow any man may quickly cure him- It has completely braced

rternoon Rev^Mr Wilkin" and Yonge street for one farther west, self after years of suffering from sexual I am just as vigorous aB when a Y.
Ctohtoas afternoon Rev. «T Wilkins ^ YJk_street to john-street, south weakness, lost vitality, night losses and you cannot realize how happy
^ho *°L£*>m,e r« of the Esplanade. Among the features varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak am.
an effort to meet the Interest on the or t was th* bonding by organs to full size and vigor. Simply "Dear Sirs-Your method
mortgage, is said to have received a m ‘his a@re«n_ coat of *60000 send your name and address to Dr. beautifully. Results were
notice otf foreclosure. To-day his body Vl foot of john-street Knapp Medical Company, 860 I needed. Strength and vigor have
was found on the floor Physician» £ andX wrtcr *££ HuU P Building Detreit, Mich., completely returned, and enlargement
pronounced the cause otf death to have Lake «treet a The Grand and they will gladly send the Is entirely satisfactory,
been congestion of the brain, brought What do we see to>day The urtrnd :ana uw*ui b» y direc- “Dear Slrs.-Yours Vas received, and
on by cejpted. wireffSVS'lie 4ft- ! Gons. socman may easily cure him- I had no trouble in making u«e of the

ranee to that bridge A ceaseless agi- self at home. This fs certainly a most receipt as directed, and can trutmu > 
m to k^ jX:street open smith generous offer, and the following ex- say It is a boon to weak men. I |
of Front-street was carried on for n^sy ! tracts taken from their daily mail show greatly ^improved In size, st gt
years by former residents of that street I what men think of their generosity: vigor. , strictly con- l
— Chief Tnstice 9n,rame Judge McKen- ! "Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is stricuy
zie Rev T)r Barclay and others. The thanks for yours of recent date. I have fidential. mailed in plain se 
rrlce mid by t^ oFand Trenk for a given your treatment a thorough test, ope. The receipt Is free for the ««*>*• 
conveyance In feslmpto^ thesouth- and the benefit has been extraordinary, and they want every man to have It. 

ern prolongations of John-street and 
Feter-street beyond the Esplanade, and 
of the Esplanade from Simcoe-street 
to Brock-street, was the building of this 
bridge. Now that is all to be thrown 
away, for if the Grand Trunk are al
lowed to cross Front-street with a 
single track and gridiron John-street 
with eight tracks for the purpose otf! 
obtaining access ‘ to 
House block, how long a time do our 
readers suppose will elapse before the 
Grand Trunk, owning all the land fro^
John-street to Simcoe-street on both 
sides of Front-street, will extend their 
tracks along Ftront-etreet on both sides 
—always for the purpose of serving the 
dear public—and close Front-street to 
the public, not legally and not on 
paper, but practically and to all Intents 
nnd purposes, except for those who 
have freight to deliver or receive from 
the freight depots ,of the Grand Tkunk?
To these ornaments may be added, *f 
course, the double track of the To
ronto Railway Company, from Bath- 
urst-street along Front to Simcoe-street.
This is likewise an urgent need In the 
public interest, whereby the major part 
of the city's population may reach the 
XTrilon Station without going round by 
Y.irk-street or Yonge street. Then let 
the gentle reader imagine how much of 
Front-street will be left for the ordin
ary vehicle or a frightened bicyclist, 
wlilch will not be occupied by steam 
or electric railway tracks and freight 
wagons. The proverbial, "thin edge of 
the wedge" which Mr. Hayg will drive
into the city at the foot of John-.street emment have sold him the Parliament 
Is entirely Inadequate to describe the | House block. It will soon be made a 
situation- One thinks of the Dutch ; shunting ground, the effect of which

! will be to so depredate the Govern
ment House block that the Ontario 

I government will be glad to sell It to 
I him at any price he may condescend to 
I offer. All the residences in the vicinity 
I of John-Street, Welllngton-street and 
I Simooe-street, as well as In the block 
! from John-street to Windsor-street, will 
j lie similarly depreciated, and will only 
! be available jtor railway purposes or 
manufacturing sites, with railway sid
ings leading to them. The residential 
character of the neighborhood Is doom- 

! ed. Instead of the octopus of ten or 
fifteen years ago, a boa cortstrietor Is 

! silently, gently and Imperceptibly 
crawling up the bank to Front-street, 
and will soon enfold in Its close em
brace the choicest squares of the city 
as far as It wishes to go. Possibly the 
Grand Trunk may soon be in a position 
to abolish the John-street bridge as a 
public highway and save fhemselves the 
expense of maintenance. When will 
the City Council think? Only, as did 
the Athenians, when iPlhilip strikes, 
and then too late will they put up their 
hands to w-a.rti off the blow.**

G tVn,Place* the Worry Over It* Foredoom-* Brought 
on Congestion otf Brain.

..p.GAmo** the Une
Wealth er I* Froety.

■ THE 0’KEEfE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED.
^4fil5E5E5ES25E5E52525E5B5E525H5a5E52L5E525E525c52525E52Sa5clS252>

il'ilZm. U0CIst Paul, Minn.. Dec. 26.-With the Woodstock. Conn., Dec. 26.-Worry 
mercury at 19 below zero during the | over the knowledge that Ihis farm, 

night, the Twin Cities are experiencing 
the ooldest tweather (of tlhe, (present 
winter- Similar reports are received 
from aJl ever the Northwest, but slight
ly warmer weather is promised.

Silver Cliff, Col., Dec. 26.—Joseph 
Harlton, an old prospector, missing for 
the past three weeks, has been round 
dead within 300 yards otf his cabin, near 
Use. Harlton was a Confederate soldier, 
and Is said to have been at one time 
Mayor of Atlanta. It is supposed' that 
he perished tn a storm.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 26—To-day was 
the ooldest of the season, the mercury 
indicating 8 below zero.

DesMolQ.ee, la. Dec.. 26—There has 
been much suffering here owing to the 
scarcity of fuel. The temperature to
day is 7 below zero—the lowest of the 
season.

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 26.-Severe 
weather prevails thruout Kansas and 
Missouri. At Mexico, Mo., there is no 
coal for sale, and the temperature was 
at zero last night.

3 un% C«*|
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edTHE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limited7 81
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health, strength and vigor for hen. MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED * \Y.!
i<-n

me up. i;

WHITE LABEL ALE , dn,
worked 

exactly what yTheir other brands, which are very fine, Vi
tm,r are. : uc*|

/

INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

th<

Ten People Made Five.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Rev. N. B. Nay

lor performed a marriage ceremony last 
night by which five couples were unit
ed, says a speteial to The Chronicle 
from Armstrong, Mo. The brides and 
bridegrooms formed a circle around 
the minister, and with clasped hands 
took the vows. They belonged to a 
matrimonial club, and had agreed to 
be married at the same time and by 
thd same minister.
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346brand* can be bad at all first-class dealers.THE OLD FOGY DOCTOR . in- ,'ucve

Boxing Day a* otf OH.
London, Deo. 26—“Boxing day" is 

being observed in the customary man
ner thruout the United Kingdom. The 
city Itself is as deserted as on Sun
days, all the business houses being 
closed. In spite of the raw, threaten
ing weather the open spaces around 
the Metropolis were well patronized. 
Many of the suburban and provincial 
theatres began the performances of 
thelj Christmas pantomimes this af
ternoon.

pAMILY Doctor* aro all right as^general practitioners,
prise the most intricate and important system in thei 
human body and require the most skillful treatment. I 
Yon might as well expect a blacksmith to repai- your I 
watch, as a family physician to cure Sexual complaints. I 
We have made a specialty of these diseases. for over 301 
years, have invested tens of thousands of dollars and have 
every facility known to medical science to cure them. I 
Every case is taken with a positive 
Hi Cure—*o Pay.

BLOOD poieo*—Whether Inherited or acquired. 
Is positively cured forever. The virus is eliminated from 
the system so no danger of return. Hundreds of cases 
cured by ns 25 years ago and no return; best evidence of a
'"sBRYOPS DEBILITY -and other complications, 
ench as emissions, drains in the urine, varicocele, sexual 
weakness, etc., are cured by onr New Method Treat
ment under a positive guarantee—RO CURE--80 PAT- 

WE CURS ALL OIStASCS OF MEM AMD WOM1N.
Censnltstles Free. Books Free. Write for question blane for 
private Home Treatment, everything confidential.

Without Any Display.
London, Dec. 26.—The remains of 

Dr. Temple, the Archbishop of Canter
bury, were «removed this 
from the Archiépiscopal 
Lambeth to Canterbury, for interment 
there to-morrow. Therel was no dis
play.

i bd

the Parliamentafternoon 
Palace of

& of er!guarao
is

Causing Tolstoi Pain.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 26.—Count Tol

stoi has sent a personal appeal to the 
press asking the papers, in view of 
his advanced age and illness,, not to 
publish any further reports of his con
dition, as they cause him pain.

fix-
bi

Where Is the Fireman Î k
1\

New York. Dec. 26.—Twio harbor tugs 
sank at a pder in South Brooklyn to
day—the Hudson, owned by Michael 
Moran, and Stella, owned by L. F. 
Bloodigood. The crews of both tug® 

all accounted for except a fire- ;

of]
hi
IfThree Firemen Killed.

New York, Dec- 26.—In a. fire which 
shot thru five factories in the river 

I front district of Brooklyn after 1 
I o’clock this morning, three firemen were 
I killed and two were badly injured ; 
more than $400,000 damage was done.

Try a ton of our domestic screened 
soft coal at $7.00. It gives eatisfac- 

u tlon. P. Burns & Co., 44 King E. Tele
phones Main 131 and 132.

Will Leave the Stage.
Lincoln, NeO>.. Dec. 26.--Mile. (De- 

Lu-ssan, the prima donna/a nnounced to
day that she will merry Henrico Rob- 
eldo of Brazil and leave the stage.

TI
llllDRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. ! I Iwere

man known as “Louis ” He was asleep 
on board.

14» BHDLDT STSBCT. , DETROIT, MICH.

nv
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is better than other soap powders, 
as it fclso acts as a disinfectant.

in
What's Christmas Cheer 

Without Good Beer?
boy who kept his finger all night in 
the dyke, and when he withdrew It the 
flood came and swept them all away.

"No finer instance of Mr- Hays' far- 
seeing policy can be found than the 
ready manner in which the Ontario gov-

elect a man !
he wants another $5000, or that lawyer for a possible $10,000. Give 
men who work for the good of country a chance. There are those who 
would honor the position. BRING THEM OUT.

Do this and babbit your bearings with the

CANADA METAL CO.’S» METAL
and we will have a profitable and friotionless 1903:_____________ '

Hi
siMile* at Pelttfn.

Pekin, Dec. 26.—Lieut.-Gen. Miles ar. 
rived here to-day on a short visit. He 
will be received in audience by the 
Imperial family, and will review the 
i 'hinese troops to-morrow. .

The World Knows :">lNo Better ALB Than a.

Cosgrave s 

Cosgrave’s

m hi
liFree to Weak Men The World Knows $.

No Superior PORTER to

Coal and WoodSEND FOR IT TO-DAY M

ITo tiie men who wants to re
gain his youth, who wants to 
feel like he did when he was *, 
budding into vitality, I offer a J 
book which will show him the I 
seed to happiness—a book which j
is brimful of the thing? be likes I 
to read, which will give him 1 
courage and enlighten him as to 1 
fhe causes tod cure of hie trou- K 
Ues. It will point out the p*t- 
falK, and guide him safely to a 
futon at strength and vitality. It k beautifully illustrated. It tells 
what other men have suffered, and how they have cured themselves. 
It is free. I will send it, closely sealed, without marks, if yos will s 
(Us ad. If yen an not the man yon ought ta he, send tor it to-dey.

The World Knows
No More Delicious Blend

of Half and Half Than At Lowest Market Rates.

Cosgrave’s OFFICES l
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street W est 
Corner Bathurst end Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

A few Dozen of Either Brews Will
Comfort.
Stimulate,
Delight

' Anybody and Everybody.

i
o-

.

fPresident London's Salary Raised.
The salary of President Loudon has 

been increased by the Senate of To
ronto University by $500, making it 
$5500.
said he thought that the increase had 
been granted because of the large 
salary—$5000—yvhich it was proposed to 
pay to the new principal of Upper 
Canada College.

Note—The Porter is From Pure Dublin Malt
BREWERY, NIAGARA ST., TORONTO.

OF ALL LICENSE HOLDERS
Tel. Park 1J0. The Gonger Goal Go.

Tel. Main 4015

*
ip.-.

The Minister of Education7 287

DR HIcLAUGHUfTS ELECTRIC BELT limited,

Carling’s
Porter

6 King Street EastBtrilda up broken-down men, restores youth and vitality, and 
makes men look and feel strong. It will cure every case of 
Rheumatism, Nervous Debfiity, Weak Stomach, Kidney and 
Liver Trouble®, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of 
Powef, and every evidence of weakness ia men and women. 
It will not fail ; it cannot fail, as it infuses in the weakened 

1 parts the force of life and strength.
not giving balte away. I am offering to cure first and be paid after you 

are cored. I have au Electric Belt which DOBS CUBE. I knew there Is no 
better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of my 

ri Belt than to eure yen before you pay tor It. This offer is open to any-
All I ask 1* that you give me evidence of your hon- 

? essy aud good faith by offering reasonable security. I will then take year 
, ease an the condition* of

Blew Open the Safe.
Superior. Neb., Dec. 26.—The State 

Bank of Webber, Kan., seven miles 
south otf here, has been dynamited and 
robbed of $1500 in cash. The robbers 
dug a hole thru the stone vault and 
then blew open the steel chest which 
held the money.

246l :£
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COALAND WOODis the kind the doctor 
ordered . . .

He knows that he 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

Till* Santa Burned to Death.
Chicago. Dec. 26.—Forest Gale, a 15- 

year-old boy, attached to the Salva
tion Army, was fatally burned last 
night while playing Santa Claus to 300 
poor children, says a special to The 
Record-Herald from Hamilton, Ohio.

1 I » *GRATB,
BOG.
STOVB.
NUT.
PDA.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood.
Pine.
Slabs,

},I AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.
canI

one who will secure me. x V

Red Croe* to Give Relief.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 26.—The

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst * Farley ave

I Telephone I 
I Park 888 I

Branch :
428 Queen West.NO CURE, NO PAY Red

Cross Society is sending representa
tives to Andijan to organize relief and 
has contributed $17,500 to the relief 
fund.

SIR ^yan JÊ' This signature le on every box of the genuine
(VLy// Laxative Bromo^uinineTsbiets

remedy that cures a cold lu one day.
9. Pat it on when you retire ; you get up in the morning refreshed and vigorous, with courage In your
» heart and a clear head, full of ambition for your daily work.

Where Shoe* Advance,
Vienna, Dec. 26.—Thei Austrian 

manufacturers have decided to ad
vance the price of shoes ten per cent, 
on account of the higher cost of lea
ther.

SEE XVHAT IT DOES.
mI have worn your Belt- I wfcs troubled with indigestion. I 

now feel like a new man without a pain or an ache and have 
gained eight, pounds.—CHAS. TEMPLE, Masonvllle, Ont.

I was suffering from varicocele. I also Lad a severe pain with 
it. The parts have noxv regained their. natural firmness ana 
vigor. I am a Iso entirely cured of dyspepsia.—D. B. WINTER* 
BuTTOM, Wa Wa Ont.

I purchased one of your Belt a I have worn it now four weeks 
and feel satisfied it Is the only thing to cure night losses. I have 
not been bothered in this way since using it. 1 feel satisfied that 
it will make a man of me.—W. J. BROLEY, Box 19. Fern le, B O

I am feeling grand. The low at stool has boon checked. I 
feel one hundred per oerit. better.—DAVID D. HARRIS, Niagara The Telephone DR. TEFF-TS

HOFBRAU “SICCANTIA ”Falle» Ont.
I am pleased to inform you that I have received great benefit 

from the use of your Belt. As for my stomach and back I have 
got my money’s worth. I am well satisfied with the Belt.—W. D.
HARRIS) Preston, Ont.

I have found your Belt all that I ejected, and more. I am in 
a* good health no any man past 70. My rheumatism is entirely 
gone. The Belt Is as good as ever.—GARDNER WILCOX, Dart*
mouth, N S

/ A Sure Cure for ••Q01TRE’r
(Commonly called Thick Neck.)

For sale by R. C. Tefft. Markham, Ont., 
or Johnson's Drug Store, 171 King- 
street Hast, Toronto. Price $1.00 per 
bottle. Prepaid to any address in Can
ada.

One Mullah Dead.*
Pesha.wur, Punjab. Dec. 26.—Had- 

da Mullah, who caused so many out
breaks on the northwest frontier of 
India, died Dec. 22.

has no equal as a saver ol 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepv 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. lit. Chemist Toronto. Canidiai Ages
316 «

REINHARDT &C0., TORONTO, ONTARIO

I Nave the only Electric Belt offered to the public where your case receives the attention of a practical physi
ol curing by electricity depends upon Its Intelligent application.

I have sold electric belt* for twenty years and keep pace with the times in making improvements. The 
Belt I offer you to-day is recently patented and is a grand one. No burning, no blistering current, a fine regu
lator and cushion electrodes, a current that feels like glowing warmth all over yodr body. There is a free 
electric suspensory witUMch Belt. It is nice to wear and quick to cure. If you hav^> another kind that does 
not satisfy I will take It In trade. j l

It is curing your neighbors. Don’t you think you ought to give it a trial ? Save ioctor bill*, 
rare TEftT Any man whojrffl eaUatmvolHee may test my Belt free and satisfy himself of its great power to cure. I oflhr FREE 
■ ■ RO I cJiSUI/TATTON end advice enâ my book to everyone. Call to-day. To-morrow you may not be well enough.

Premier Balfour III.The
London, Dec. 26.—Premier Balfour !s

confined to his bed at Whiftlnghame, 
Scotland. He Is suffering from a sharp 
attack of influenza.

Manufactured by

Mr*. Lugtry In New York.
New York, Dec. 26.—Mrs. Langtry 

arrived helre to-day from Europe.
RDMPTLY SECURED!W. T. STEWART & CO.

having their Patent trainees transected by Ex
perte Preliminary advice free. Charge*mode, 
fate. Oer Inventors’ Melp.116 page», rent BOO* 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., 6.8.4.

Elate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron WorkersTO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. E. W. Grove's Signature Is on 
each bed. 25c.

Dr. M. a McLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont Office Hours— THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

• to $.30 p.m. 60ADELAIDE ST.W. -'TORONTO
94* 246
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Don’t be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

USE

E. B. Eddy’s
' $9

PARLOR

MatchesASK FOR
"Kina Edward ’MOOO 
“Head Light” SOOs 
“Eagle” 1O0sand2O0s 
"Victoria"
"tittle Comet"

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that oan be bought

For Sale Everywhere.
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iVloney to Loanj RAPID RISE OF AN VTO ENCOURAGEj 47. At L'dw Rate of Interest
On City, Suburban or Farm Property

For full pertieulaia a nui y te

»
the saving of small sums, we receive deposits of one dollar and up
wards and allow interest thereon at 3j% per annum. Interest is 
tniid twice a year or added to the account, as depositor may prefer.

Per annum, payable half-yearly, 

Is allowed on all sums of $500 

and upwards left 
Company for from one to iflve 

years.

A. M. Campbellwith this

sores 12 Rleimml Si. Eut. Te1. Mail 23ü.

Six Days Gives Narrow 
Margin of Time for Action

OIL—SMtlTfR—MINES

Butchart & WatsonNational Trust Co.Toronto. .confederation ?.fr* bvii.imno. vonoi
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey <& Co.
6tooks~"p«ylng 6% to 12’.'. Original invest- 

mcnts secured and guarnnieed.

Limited,
brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10011, 
to-dav report closing exchange rates as fol- 
lows :E 22 King St. E., Toronto.

Ml ADVANCE THIS WEEKBetween Bank. 
Buyers Sellers Counter

364 die 1-8 to i t
per 1-8 to 1-4

8 2i:ri 818-18 lo 91-18 
«15-32 

858
—Rates In Now York—

N.Y. Fund. . 1-16 dis 
MontT Funds 10e dis 
eu deys sight 819-32 
Demand St'g 97-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 9-16

C(MenTberAToronto Stock Exchange.ICapital • * $1,000,000 
ReserveMoney Rates Ignored at New York 

and Prices .Advanced All 

Along the Line,

OSLER â HAMMOND
StockBrokers snd Financial Agant?

JAFFRAY &CASSELS93-4 10 9 7-8 
9 7-8 to 10

280,000
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

Rhone Main 73

•t-
Price of Eastern Consolidated Oil Co.’s Stock Goes to 

Par—$100 a Share, With the New Year—This is the 
Company That Has Paid 27% on the Investment in 
13 (Months — Oversubscripllon of 50c Allotment 
Seems Probable.

SSS Set ir-fSt^Siss» IE King St. West. Toronto,

nought and sold on commimon 
E.B (j*I,EK.

H. U. Hammond.

11 TORONTO ST.

Price of Silver.
Bsr silver in New York, 4774c 
Mexican dollars, 38c.

CHAUTKUED BANKS.C.P.R. A LEADER ON LOCAL MARKET 3- A. Smith.
F. G. 04LBK

per ounce.

* Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 24. Dec. 

Last Quo. Last 
Ask. Bid. Akk.

................131
........................... 253 258

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.Price Current and Modern Miller 

Bearish, But Do Not Affect 

Prices.

With Other Issnea Firmer—Root*- 

tlons, Railway Earning, 

and Gossip.

Another sensational chapter in he There is no other investment on the 
history of the Eastern Consolidated market that offers anything like so 
OH Co. is opened. larze relume.

For more than a year now this com- 
ipany has figured conspicuously in the
financial news of the day. oX da*t n ° nH hf“

rm,|, «tryok which w&fi put on the -1,000 acies of rich oil lands.
BRITISH EXCHANGES CLOSED market at 05 cents a share, advanced About 1200 acres are in Ohio, consist-

rapidly to 50 cents, and in the past 13 *ng of o , ieases on 18 farms and von-
--------------------- months has actually paid 27 per cent. talnin* ">< producing oil wells.

in dividends on the Investment. „The ol! ls “Id to the Standard OH
It is now positively known that the Co. with a cash settlement' each 

stock will go to par ($1.00 a share) on month. Ten acres in the heart of the
i-koh Kern River district in California, 
owned outright and paid for, has four I

World Office. A Splendid Proposition. big producing wells. Also 10,000
. Friday Evening, Dec. 26. The rapifi rise of the Eastern Con- in Santa Barbara, Cal., upon which i 

British grain markets were all closed to- solidated Oil Co. is due to two causes: development work has begun.
t‘u.v First the natural physical oil wealth

At Chicago trading w as very dull, with * 1 ___ , _rttPa an,\
narrow changes. May wheat an.i corn °f the company s oil p P * ' Some two months ago when Armine-
Closed unchanged trow Tuesday and May second, careful and conservative bust- , * ' J1 drilling
oata at an advance of %c. neas management. The result Is a sue- Jh.e ^ern River -

Non invest receipts 530 care, against 447 which is making rich men out of ‘ tng supe. intendent promised _
last week and 4-ci a year ago At Chi-,'?' original’stockholders- production of oO,t)tX> barrels monthly
ïirK0".-, " tit'ut’ a: corn, oUl, ti; oats, jth . f t . splendid investment from this tract alone when ten wells 

*A Broomha.il cable says: In the area proposition from a business point o-J should have been finished,

saved from the drought In New Sou'.u V)ew jt is safe because it has actual He is more than keeping his promise, 
Wales threshing returns show n yield of ' , h oll |an(j and producing oil With four wells down in Kern River
tr™ ïïïHZ "n wens.' the production has already increased
average jieid r a ou eg --------- - r|ch investment because its at the rate of about 30,000 barrels

for six more

ACmh.ics Jarvis. Kdvvard Crontn. 
John B, Kilgovr. G. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
1P-Î1 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. •“

Montreal .
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants ...
Commerce ____
Imperial ....,,
Donxlifion ....
Standard ...........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
( ttawn................
Traders* ....
Brit. America 
West. Assurance ..
In-perlai Life .....
National Trust, xd.
Tor. Gen. Trust, xd 163 
Consumers* Gas................
S-.W.M.: :::

do., com ...............
Canada Life ....
C. P. R.........................
T. Klee. Light, xd

do., pref .............
do., new .......

Can. Gen. Blec ..
do. pref................

London Electric .
Com. Cabl<\ xd .... 175
Horn. Telegraph ...............
Bell Telephone
lUchelieû ....................... #5
Niagara N&t., xd.............
Nor. Nav.. xd...........
St. Law. Xtir.. xd..
Toronto Ry., xd ...
To’edo Railway ...
London St. Ry. ...
Twin atj ..:..........
Winnipeg St. Ry.............
Rao Paulo.....................
I.uxfer Prism, pr.............
Carter 0., xd .....................
Dunlop Tire, pf...............
W. A. Rogcro, Vf..
B. C. Packers (A)

do. (B)........................
Dom. Steel, com..

do., pref .................. 94%
do., bonds..........................

Dom. Coal. com.,xd 128 
N. 8. 'Steel, com .. ... 

do., pref. . 
do., bonds .

Lake Sup.,
Canadian Salt ..........
War Eagle ..................
Republic .......................
Pay ne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue ..............................
North Star ..................
Crow's* Nest Citai ..
Brit. Canadian, xd.
Canada Landed, xd.
Can. Perm., xd ....
Can. S. & L..............
rent. C. La. xd ...
Dom. S. A I., xd..
Ham. Prov., xd ...
Huron & Erie, xd..

do., new ..................
Imperial L. & I...
La tided R.& L.. xd.
Lon. & Can., xd ..
Manitoba Loan, xd.
Toronto Mont., xd..
London I.onn. xd. .
Ont. L. & D.. xd...
Peop 
Real
Tcronto S. & L.

Morning pales: Toronto. 20 -at 263. 5 at 
254%. 45 at 255: C.P.R., 25 at 1:40, $00 at 
130%, 225 at 130%. 25 at 130%, 150-at 130%. 
200 at 130%. 120 at 130%, 50 at 130%: Su
perior. 25 at 0. »25 at 0. 50 at 9%; Nova 
Scotia bonds. *1000 M 111: Imperial, 50 at 
235: Traders’, 5 at 130; DooV.nlon, 2 at 247: 
Ham«'*ou. 10 at 231 VS: British America, 20 
at Gas. 1 at 218: Twin city. 75 at
3T5%. 25 at 115%: Can. Penn.. 100 at 110%, 
65 at 110%. 30 fit 110%.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Toronto. 5 at 
255: C.P.R.. lin it 131':.. 23 at 13174. 3SÎ 
at 131'A. 126 nt 13164: Cable. 4 it 169. 25 
at 170: Twin City. 30 at 1157t. 100 nt 11574; 
steel 50 at 50<A 75 at 5074. .26 at 6954: Su- 
perler. 100 at !w,. 25 at 9%: Canada Per- 
n anent, 10 at 119%.

$2,900,000 
RESERVE FIND - $2,900,000
CAPITAL

Properties and Oil Welle.World Office.
Friday Evening, Dec. 26.

Encouraged by botter price» at New York 
the lovai market opvoed up firm this morn
ing aud the advance w i-.lMt. auu«*ti lur- 
ttivr strength to stocks, i'he tirs»t sales of 
L’.J'.R. were made at 130, an advance of a 
point from Wednesday's close and the 
price ste&diJy grew until at the close it 
«as marked at 131%. At New York skies 
«ere made at 132%. The short, interest in 
ibis stock is still stated to be largely ac
countable for the advance, and some local 
operators arc rntnored to be anxious to 
cover. The eaanings of the road for the 
iL-hrd week of December are over the 
000 mark, and made sentiment firmer as tn 
the future of the property. With the ex
ception of this issue stales were somewhat 
limited, but there was an abstmee of pr«»s- 
sure in any direction. Twin City advanc
ed % a point to 115% on small business. 
Steel was strong and sold at an advance of 
ever two points from previous sales. There 
was a lititle more activity in Superior and 
the price Feld higher, closing at 9%. Bauks 
were firmer, without special dealing. To
ronto brought 255, Imperial 235. Traders’ 
130, Dominion 247 and Hamilton 231%.

Montreal Stock Exchange was closed to
day.

V. 162
Branches and Agencies throughout. Canada 

imd United «tales.
Dr.ftfihand Leuers of Credit issued on all parts 

of the world, «nd n General Banking Busi
ness transacted.

HEAD OEflCE—COR- KIJÜG AND YONOC.
T. G. BROCGH. General Manager

- 238$ 232% ...
. 247 24V, 147
.' 281H 28? i-jivi 

. ... *1-1 ...

. 226 22114 ...
12S>4 ...

G. A. CASEBradstreet*» Weekly Exporte-tien-

With
>(Member Toronfto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealang3tNew v5rkBB^ona^nd°n 

Montreal Hxobanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
Tomoirro.

24H.18 erel Markets, 
Comment.

98
Jan. 3. just six days hence.150

336%
acres

212
so t

Enormous OH Production.

1296k "" i; THOMPSON & HERONpro-
a 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484

4 20Ô NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

202 19564

17514 170
105

Richard B. Holdeh119 Wm A. Bean.assets,
I11 wells.

wheat growing tills colony ranks secourt It Is a rich Investment Decause “v viie mie o
in the seven Auniiallan colonies, the crop enormous oil product*0®1 gives it large monthly with 
of 1900 being officially estimated at 16,176,- I 
000 bushels

BEAN & HOLDEN
J. R. Heintz, Buffalo. N.Y., correepondenl

95 93%
117

135 room135 132
STOCKS, BONDS. 6RAIN AND PROVISIONSrevenues and makes possible the gen- wells!

llBælEfIS ZZ jæk; sk
uulet» it increanea may aee lower markets Cent. modern oil refinery on its property in

I, maim The present allotment of st^seU- K^is^ralone 8howg that the 

talnlng a fine partition, and movement of ing at 50c, a share Is almost exhaust attained a marked
M Jan. 8 the prlce wm .avance to totta?.

K!n.."n1IE."“£ rVlhi5' n/uv," * h company make ! -"oduc là’rk. rinnet “nij1

«.ssrffK-r1 ‘"'ZJZ-* — -
Xeliraska winter wheat season entire.! , Iook midnight, next Saturday night, n ,,,, , ,

winter in best condition in history of Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. will Th E 'eflnery will largely increase the
State. Fall-aown grain marte raiiil nurt the Ka. sf0ok at 50c. On f°mpany s revenue, for, besides refln-
vigorous growth during wet, warm Novem- sell no m th ®iec will be ‘"S thl“ir °«'n 9U, they can refine for
%£? rii iMTsonree of fdetlon. tl™ **  ̂ wells at a good profit.

ferenee^to "chiêago^ money , ray. Rich Dividend.. ■*“** H‘K" W“**

Ing week. There is probably a short ,n , Th,rteen months ago the Mastern 
'"r''^i";'0^o°^ri^;'..ul. Consolidated Oil Co. rejoiced its stock- 

îSref^e iiopeful. assert that the short holders by declaring a 2 per cent, dl-
Interest may l,e 4.00O.000. An energetic vldend on the investment for the

140
At Boston to-day Dominion Goal closed 

327% bad and Dominion Steel 69% bW and 
59% asked. Superior quotations at Phila
delphia were 9% to 9%.

• • •
Manhattan Elevated again hung 

the snow.

114 Will Build Big Refinery. 48 Victoria St , Toronto -Private wires. 
Telephone 4362.

i WM. A. LEE & SON ed

■ H-5% 115% 
... 175

89

302%

ALBERT W, TAYLORReal Estate. Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates on Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Firo Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Glass Iusurauce Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Cc. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES-14 Victoria Street.

Main 692 and 2076.

Hknrt s. Mara
95 Mara&Taylorup by

corn-
success

• • •
Rothschilds reported large buyers of the 

ti actions for Investment.
106
102

102 98%
100 f»8Rumors of early resumption of Col. Fuel 

and Iron dividend.

îTôrihwestern officials report more traffic 
than the)- can handle.

Financial situation in Canada Improving, 
aud liquidation of weak holders of Cana
dian Pacific considered finished.

9 * m
Probability of lucrvaend dividend to Steed 

Car preferred at next declaration.
• • a

Secretary Stfnw says no currency bill will 
be passed at thls^session of Congress.

Chicago & Alton advances wages 10 per 
cent.

50%,»S
.l.v. The J.F. McLaughlin Co, LimitedSi>64

;23
10164

m *

■ •
. . v.;r

■

• v;
ffes *'■

Wm

Brokers. Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

miii
id 9%c<»m

321
15

During the past month or six weeks 
fully 80 per vent, of the present stock
holders have increased their holdings 
in anticipation of the rise in price.

For the small investor who has only 
£50 or $100 to put in it offers an 

unheard of opportunity. Such

Phones

Jpp2iti

iMcINTYRE & 
MARSHALL

FOR CASH.

Wanted 100,000 to 500,000 
Acres Good Timber Land.

-V. "™.... ................. . An.hîn!,mrtLC I Yldend on
rffort will ho made to s,,uoozc >hP ,aborf*' month 
for tho Dooomhor oorn pool is at Fast
nominally lntaot. Thoro_ is Jo douhMhat 
plenty of shorts 
a small advance 
and that

309 300
7070 I Since that time this c^npany Jias 

have' offered ”to settle at paid 27 per cent. \n dividends on the 
. from present quotations, investment.

:“"t:Siff !53S»nextEweek. nfid call for Important rush , dividends and is now woftft in
remittances from New York. consequence of the edVgnce In ptico.

That same investnisnttvQl be worth 
J40Ô0 qn next Saturday night when 

the price advances:
The original investors have already 

doubled their money, but they took all 
tho risks. Those who Invest this week 
take no risks whatever, and are cer- 

I tain to double their motley in six 

days !

... 105%
118 11914 11914

is« ’! ! Î3fi 
70______ 70

10514 an op
portunity to realize over It per cent, 
a month in dividends and to double 
the sum invested In a few days comes 
to the big capitalist sometimes, but 
seldom, indeed, to the small investor. 
Interview With the Fiscal Agents.

In-an Interview with C. B. Heydon & 
Co., rooms 401 and 402 Manning 
Chambers Building, 72 Queen-street 
west. Toronto, Ont., who are the only 
authorized fiscal agents for the sale 
of stock in the Eastern Consolidated 
Oil Co-, this firm expressed the utmost 
gratification at the successful finan
ciering of this company.

SIMMM.K. A T. orders 
erican Oar Foundry C 
is in the market for 5000 cars.

The Canadian Pacific pool 1s said to have 
five members, one of whom went “lame,” 
but Is now all

1500 ears from Am- 
"inpany. Rock Island :;4' #.

Send full particulars, together with price, to

PARKER & CO ,
Victoria Street. Toronto. 615

'
%MEMBERS

eeib;eet
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

11*%119
180380

right.—-Boston Herald.
Ü864ÜR64

Joseph says: St. I*aal. Is a purchase for 
keens. : ■ vGRAIN AND PRODUCE.There Js tangible buying of tne 
Pacifies, and U vill 1»e well to Keep long 
of ffie Coalers; Steels. Dries, 
bullish on t opper, likewise on Sugnr. Rock 
Islands ar? slated for further advances. 
The common will he a conspicuous spec
ulative feature. Hold Br>oklyn Rapid 
Tranrit, buy Pennsylvania and C.O. mod
erately.

70

SPADER & PERKINS.First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Send for list

85- -85 
119 Flour—Ogilvie's 'Hungarian. $8-20: Ogil-

.«iked, 820 per ton._____ ,
Wheat-Millers are offering 89e ?çr re<l 

and white outside: goose. «Me; Mani.olja. 
No? 1 hard, 87<: for old. grinding In transit, 
No. 1 Northern, Kr'.

Bttstoa- 1s 110
121321

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of TradeH. O’HARA & CO.le’s Loan 

Estate ... ::: ht ia 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246
J. G. BEATY,

, - ■k.k,;Manager,They declared that in their 12 yeaYs’
andinteres* and dividend dleburse- buslnees experience as bankers 

brokers they had never handled a sto-k 
that compared with the Eastern Con
solidated Oil Co. as a rich paying and 
at the same time safe investment, and 
that it was with real regret that they 
were terminating their connection with 
the sale of the 50c. allotment.

“Will the stock be oversubscribed ?” 
was asked.

Fortnne. Made In Oil.January
meets on New York stocks are estimated 
n* n re regatta g f182.000, OOO.decll,ties* break
ing ail records.

21 MELINDA ST.Londonclass of safe invest- 
the investor realize such

In no other Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.ments can 

large profits as in oil- Compare the re
turns from real estate, from loans on 

from banks or from any

n^dNw°ert3, ae^raNoW>l3d,?t42^oCL46C*
The Philadelphia Stock Exchange has 

listed #175,700 additional Deferred and 
sin.ono nddttlona! common stock of the Con
solidated Lake Superior Company.

President James Res, denies t-hat the 
Steel Company

Street Railway Stockmortgages, 
industrial proposition with the ~7 per 

the investment paid by the 
Consolidated OU Co. In 1.3

Oats—New oats arc quoted at 30c west 
and 33c east, and 33c at Toronto. Call Options x(Of Londan, Ontario.)

cent, on 
Eastern
months. , , „ ,, .

The Standard Oil Co. declared divi
dends amounting to 45 per cent, dur
ing the past year ! The Standard Oil 
Co.’s stock is quoted at nearly $«00 a 

share.
The

stock sells at «H) cents a 
da3’s longer.

at 75cPeas—Sold for milling purposes 
wist.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c, middle.

Corn—Canadian, 67c for old and 51c for 
track, at Toronto.

advantages explained.
Detailed Pamphlet on Application.

yO/ at present 
<J/0 prices

Income 
yield

I have for sale a limited 
amount of the above stock, 
suitable for the investment 
of Trust Funds.
Claude Ash brook,

Stock Broker,
Member Cincinnati Stock Exchange,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

will soonLh-nv r^-n Iron & 
float $5.000.090 atock.

Winnipeg Bank Clearings.
Clearing house returns for the week end- 

iae TMo. 24. 1902. were: Clearings. $8.907.- 
107. balance. $477.018: for corresponding 
urok of 1991. cleavings $3.42.5.474. balança 
*457,526: for the same time *n I960, clear* 
Inge $1.964.904. balance. $207.780.

Dominion Failures.
_Dun s Mercantile Agency reports the num
ber of failures In the Dominion (hiring the 
past week. In provinces, a* compare] with 
those-of previous weeks Is as follows:

"Yes, It Is tju^te probable: but - In 
that case we shall fill the subscrip
tions in the order of time in which they 
are received. The 
promptly returned to those whose or
ders are received too late.”

Moral—Act promptly aud send in 
your orders early.

PARKER & CO.,
money will he

61 Victoria St.Toronto. 9(1row, onNew York Stock*.
Bran—Vîtv mills sell bran at $14.50. and 

lots, f.o.b, Toronto, lu
Eastern Consolidated Oil Co.’s 

share for six
A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build

ing, report the following fluctuations in 
New York stocks to-day :

A. E. WEBB & CO.shorts at $16.50, cal
lings. (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.
Stocks farchascd for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Oatmeal—At $4 in bags, and $4.10 in 

974i 9964 8764 901/j Parrels, car lots, on track, loronto, lo^ai
... j Jcls, 25c higher. ________

Trunk Lines and Grangers— 
Balt. & Ohio 

(1er. pref.
ChlC‘*'AHon

the following from McIntyre & Marsha!1 
this evening:

Whe:it—Market to-day has been a dull and 
unlnterofTtlng affair, but on the whole mar
ket has shown a very steady undertone. 
Valentim* was In tho nvarkot in a small 
way. and took both May and December. 
There was no foreign market, and weather 
w,-»s favorable for movement. Trice Cur
rent and Modern Miller both were of n 
bearish tenor and reports from Argentine 
more favorable. New York reported some 
enquiry from Continent. Market elosea 
steady. See nothing special in market, 
but believe pureb»K0s of muderete profits 
will be in order oh any recession from 
going prices.

Corn—Outside of a little flurry in Decern-

Hides, No. 2 steers, iuspected
Hides, No. 1, Inspected...............
Hides, No. 2. Inspected ..........
Hides. No. 1 cured, gelling... 
Calfskins, No 1. selected....

No. 2. selected....

• 100%..............................
. 90%.................................... 1
. 8214 3ST4 32% 33% !

Chi. Great West. . 24% 25V, 24% -5% si I,a wreuee sugai's are quoted as fol-
Dul. S.S.&A., pref.. 25 25% 25 25 : .rws: ontnulated. $3.RS, and No. 1 yellow,

3464 36% 34% 36'4 ,3.23. There prices are for delivery here;
6*4% 65 66% var ]0ts 5,. ]fss.

07
Toronto Sugar Marltet. 0'%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
j Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
ü g d 
fli'S S3

calfskins.
Deacons fdalries), each
Sheepskins .........................
Wool, fleece .................
Wool, unwashed ...........

i65Erie....................... .... ■
do, 1st pref. .... 65 6tfk 65
do, 2nd pcef................ 46% 49 46% 49 :

Great North, pref.. 196 199% 196 199% 1
II. Central ................. 144% 145% 144 145
Iowa Central ............. 38 89 38 39 i
North Sec. Co............. 110 111 110 111
Northwestern .. .. 216 217 216 217
N. Y. neutral ..... 151% 15264 15064 152 !
Hock Island .......... , 43% 46% 43% 40%
Sault Ste. Marie .. 74 75 74 75

do, pref. .................. 121 123 121 128
St.' Pan! ..................... 176 179 176 178%

Wabash, pref...............  42 43% 42 48%
do., B bonds .......... 75 75% 7464 75%

Wls. Central .......... 26 26% 25% 26% :
Pacifies and Sonthevna -

Atchison .............
do., pref. ...

Can. Pacific ...
Cel. & Southern

75
15

Dee. 25 ... 
Dee. 18 ... 
Dee. If ... 
Dec. 4 .... 
Not. 28 ... 
Nor. 21 
Nov. 14 ...

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED0 090 08 FERGUSSON & BLAINE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ed778 Church Street.Chlcnffo Goanlp.

Mellnda strcet. received
Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush

els of grain and 15 loads of bay.
Wheal Two hundred and fifty bushels 

sold ns follows: White, one load at 68c: 
led. 100 bushels at BSc; goose, 100 bushels

‘ Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 43c

*°OatH--One hundred bushels sold at 33%e. 
live—One load sold at 51c.
Hav -Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $14 per 

timothy and clover at $6 to $9

J. G. Beaty, 21 John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT s SOLD
ON Tilt TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

1 1 .. 2 3 
................... 2 28 m HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352Railway Earning:*.
Third we» k
M. k ..St. L., $E‘»2,.'t44i. decrease $54.
Iowa Centra!, $50.343f decrease $379.
M-. K. <<: T.. $3«n 883. Innr >a4e $18,719. 
Detixuit United, third we.»k,increase $4893, 

from Jan. 1, increase.$421,927.
Canadian I^eific, third week, $818,000, In- 

ciease $100,(*X>.
Missouri Ilacific, third week, $634,000, In

crease $94000.
Rig Four, third week, $368.789. Incr.Mïse

$î«eœ».
Ho<‘klng Valley. Dc< eml $m\ net decrease 

$42.852; five months, nor iiK-redse $7267.
I/mils ville & N»8h ville, third week De- 

f em1»er, inereuse »$1«Î2,2*>5.
Mexb an Central, same time, increase $49,-

TORONTO.< on tinned on Pagre ID.

E. B, C. CLARKSONCALL OPTIONSUealera In City Dre.acU 
Order» 8u-

Wholeemle 
Reef, Sheep 
llclted.

.. 82% .84 82% 84 !

:: ,S% S m & 26TORONTO St,TORONTOand Hon*. Tin* following are Hie quotations on call 
options for one, two and three months 
from London, Eng.:

6 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
,..$ 0 68 to $.... 

• u **
. 0 67 
. 0 64 

. 1 30 
. 0 76 
. 0 53 
. 0 45 
. o .W* .
. 0 53

Wheat, red. bush. ... 
Wheat, white, bush. 
Wheat, spring, bush.

bush. ».

282727 «4 28
do., seconds .... 43

Denver pref., 2*4.. WJJ4 ■ ■■ Wheat, goose,
Kan. % Texas .... -Ms -6% -6*4 26^ Beans, bush.

do- Pref . 5o% 5?% JVns, bush. .
Louis. & Nh* ... I-4 1-'^ XI,/. 1o-i‘ hush ..
Mex. rentrai  .......... -J -] Barley, hush
Mex. National ••• J' ‘ . ontn. bush
Miss. Pacific ........... 106 Buckwheat, busbw
San Francisco .... 71 ♦ 72ft 71 Vf 72^

do 2nd pref.... 09% 71 60V* <1
Southern PaHfir .. Wi « w, ,
Southern Batiwa^ 3^ 3_% fi/4

M- ' Partfic 39% 40.4 39% 40%'
‘ 9664 100 100 ,

.93 ............................... j Hay. per ton ...
' ’<** 10r^ ,toy‘ i SJïï?: Per ton

4614 47% 4661 47% straw, sheaf............ ..
8,1 80% 80 8064 Fruita and 6 eeetoblen—

166% 165 16614 Apples, per bbl ......................$0 ,5 to $1 00
253 251 253 j Apples, winter, bbl ............. 1-5 ‘
97% 97 97% potatoes, per bag......................1 00 1 in

06 96% 96 96% fa image, pel- dozen .................» 25 0 .to
7 1 7266 71% 72% Onions, per bush ................... O jo ■■ ■■

30% 31 m. faulltlower. per dor. .............................. 0 50 1 •
154% 165% 153*4 15*5% Turnips, per bag ...................... 0 .5 0 do

64% 65% 63% 65% Dairy Prodnee—
86% ... j Butter, lb. rolls .....

58 56% u8 | new-laid, dez
Poultry—

,thickens, per pair ..
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per. lb....................

rrPMh Mc#t
Beef, forequarters. ew-t..$5 iTO to $6 00 
Beef! hindquarters, cwt .. , » 8

, Mutton, carcase, P-rlb .. ><
Veals, carcase,jperewt... 8 00 
Spring lambs, dresserl. lb 0 0,
1 iresscl hogs, cwt....................

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot,

SB Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

6 08 STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

43% 43 43% End lvnd End 
Jan.

2%
On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

Eel,. Meh.
i so .'!% 4 ViC'anadinu t^vifle ... 

AtCillSX'!! ........................
St. Paul .........................
Fries ................................
Louisville & iNaeh . 
Missouri. K. & T .. 
N( rfolk & Western 
Ontario & Western
Ken Mug..........................
•SouTTicrn common . 
Southern Pacifie ... 
V S. Steel vominron
ITnion Pacific ..........
WalxiMh. preferred . 
Baltimore .... »...

Scott Street, Toronto.
«stabllebed 1S64.

2
64

0 47 1%a aB. J. STEVENS & CO., 5 John Stark & Co.6 55 A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

LEAD COAL GOLD

1%1%■<
2 2%1% 28 Torokto St.83s Seed-— /

AlsIke.^oieeNo 1 
good, bo. 2 .

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

be given Quick sales and pi orapi returns will 
be made. Telegraphic rcpoi.s and market 
paner furnished on application. Address:

l« and IS Western Cattle

1%1%1%. .$6 60 to $7 00 
.. 6 90 
- 1
.. « <i0

TORONTO.1%64% 1%
1%

H*6 40 
1 80 
6 60

Alslke.
Timothy seen .. 
Red clover ..........

liny and Straw

On Wall Street. 2%

2%

1% 546soli Industrial aud Mining Stocks. First issues a

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto. 548

2*fc•I. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
this evening :

Kver sinoe the first Wa«hingfon 
'■«me thru -that any compllrat/bm th^rc 
might have been in arbitration of tho 
Venezuelan troubles had been eliminated 
by a Tiwtufll .'igroement to ref^r the whole 
narfcT to tht «Hague tribunal, there has 
been goo<l buyji.g of stocks around th - 
r »t»m. !:p to that time ■iih.i_3iarket was
firm, but mi its announcement the whjle 
r.inrket began to advan-e and looks like 
closing frtrong. 'J^e outlook for a bank 
Mui<'UH*Ti/t to rrvorrow that can in no way 
be regarded as a bearish factor, has also 
undoubtedly tiad «ome influence In helping 
along 'rfcis iniprovem-iP. 
profir .taking 
ket took i< well. 
pi espe<«t of ou.vler money and a broadening 
speculation after the turn of Now Year, we 
are not yet fret» from some prii>ahle flurry 
in l«><ni call money market and we, ♦hen*- 
fore. suggest caution against over-buying 
or being too sanguine about the maflnten- 
a|ice « if present activity and strength.

ILadenbiirg. lUialmann k Co. w-lrcd A. J. 
Wright tV L'o. at the close of the market to-

"i'ho slock market towlav was «tronc- dur 

tug iip. entire wosslon and material art- 
vanres were t*s>reil In «of the active
sto< ks. There were good reports of nil way 
earnings ami the news from WiashiiWon 
i<* the effect that the Venezuelan question 
would go to taie Ilng'ie tribunal for arbi
tration lia.l n gfxwl effect Time lmvney 
eoutinr.es firm. 'Hie rate for call loans 
casetl soiuewhat. bill not untN after the 
m<4st of -the dcutnnd ha«1 been supplied 
The known movements of money . Indicate 
n cnin by the banks of a small amount 
of cash.

1%i*4Texa-s
Union Pacific », 

do., pref. . •
do.. 4's ...........
Coalers—

Ches & Ohio .
Col. F. A I...
Del. & Hudson 
Del. & Lackawanna 251 
Honking Valley . . 97

do., pref......................
Norfolk X: West...
Ont. ^ West....
Penn. Central .
Rendtog..................

do., 1st pref..
Tenu. C. & 1- • •

InfluairlalH. Traction». otCj— ,
A mat. Copper .......... 59 60% 5864 o-9%
Anacnndn ....
Am. C. O.
Am. Sujmr Tr.
Rrr>ok. R. 1 ■ ■
Car Koundray 
Con. tias . ..
Gen. Electric 
lut. l’til*T
Id-ail.....................
Leather .............

do., pref ...
Locomotive ..
Manhattan 
Met. Traction 
Vac. Mall ....
People's Gas 
Republic Steel 

do., pref ...
Twin City ...
U S. Steel ..

West. Colon .. ... **% 80 flfl64 57%

................................................. 8 12 7 8
Ms£f,î, ât l*; 209.800; tnlaf sale», 678.600.

3%ar%.$12 00 to $14 00 
... 6 <X) U 00 
.. 5 do . . •
.. 9 50 10 00

BAINES & KILVERTRoom*
3 Hi 5Market.

Reference : Dominion Bank, KstheMtrect. 
branch, and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo.N.V $H SAMUEL NESBITT! C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

nEdxcnh.n^: V°rk 

218 28 Toronto Street

We are prepare-! to deal In options at 
the above prices. All transaction» in op
tions and for .-ash expire at 12 noon, on 
contango day " l" the account, in whir l the 
call is due. The amount paid for a --nil 
option ewti'les the giver to demand deliv
ery of a stock at the option price, viz., 
the quotation ruling at the.time the option 
1s curchaseil. No Interest Is payable, nnl -ss 
the call ia exerdscl. Optlmis can be clos- 
ed at anytime. We l.uv and sell through 
?he London and Paris Exchange. Booklet 
explaining call option free on application.

9 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Capital Secured for Investment». 
Investments Secured for OapitaL

CORRKSPON DENOB INVITED.

. . 165 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

T TeL No. Main S2ft

246
■»"" 5V„„EaD,^&SI ® C° "

New York, Boston and Philadelphia F.x- 
changes and Chicago Board of trade. All

BaKesv

MANNING CHAMBERS, CITY HALL SQUARE, complete Information furnished on nil 
Money to toa^nRfa? !£* to. Life Ii^nranee. ilea t tom “p rind plea Of Stock Speculation/'

Policies. v------------------^'^""d riï'
38 Toronto-street, Toronto. 24«

Private wire to New' York. Phone M. lvBS.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

Bold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 9o Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Banx.
TFl Kt'HOV? TA UK 787-

E.A. Forster..$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 35

. .$0 50 to $1 25 
,. 0 75 3:25
. . 0 15 0 1«
.. 0 10 0 12

O 40T Livre was good 
on tho advance, but th * mar- 

While we feel bullish on

. 57

PARKER &. CO.,'HI Victoria-street, Tovnlo
12b i:io 128 129%

l« i H!e% «S

210% 212% 219% 212%
176 178 176 178

18 18%

«6%

Mortgage Loans at 10%
Are good, if you can get them,

U OfiW,
n oo 
O 07Vi 
s 00

HIGH-GRADE
18 3!f% REFINED OILS, 

LUBRICATING OILS 
and GREASE ,

. 2fi% . • "ii% 12H BUCHANAN *:. 11% 12%

. 88% 887* 88% 8864
28 28T4

146% 117% 
138% 140

& JONES,■28%
147 147%
138% 140 
30% 39% 39% 30%

1(1 VA 104% 101% 1<>4% 
19% 19% 19% 19%
76% 7664 76% 76%

135% '35% *34% '55%

84V. 85% V . V4%
87% 89

28 'itfarm produce wholesale. but you can’t.

For Those Who Are Interested STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

stock* bought and eola cn «•ommlastop. 24u

Hav, baled, car lots. ton...$9 00 to $•••• 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 
Potatoes, car »**• 0 1Qnutter, dairy. fi>- rolls.......... »
Butter, tubs. P™ J?' 'ijf," n 23
Butter, creamery, lb- red's.. -•>
Butter, creamery, boxes... --

bakers', tab.................  '
-|nid-do1................: o u

. 0 08%
. 0 75
. 0 45
. 0 08
. 0 12%

There are a m.mt>er of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of 

Call on your druggist and get a
151 10 In securing a somewhat

better rate of interest
Than is usually obtainable - wilUave wi^tV prl^

r&wa ,

s£&|™."ïS"5s', îsrrû ■wrÆr'Si.M....... «»«»■ I
aP£E BUTCHART & CQ-, Torontp.^C^n^^J j

20
them, 
oottle at once.

19
25T
23
17

sSivsn, -w:3ssr :2s. 'v*: s ,Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five percent, margin. Commission one-e.ghtl, 

each for buying or scUing^ Corresp^dence invited  ̂ M VICTORIA STREET

McMillan & macuire, pnonaMsh.^
Oorreapondontg^oseph ^ Y"k

Butter,
iigg". new
Turkeys, per lb................
Geese, per lb.....................
Ducks, per pair. . ..... 
riiickcns, [H-r pair.... 
Honey, per lb.. ,--•••■ 
Honev (sections), each.

25
Money Mnrltetn.

The Bank of England discount rate lo 4
The

Price of Oil.
26.—011 opened at 1.51. 15pur cent.I|a-r (i-nl Money, .

rate of discount in the open market tor 
short bill. 1 in 4% per cent., and for 
three ire,mils' bills. 4 per cent 
Local roonev, 6 per cent. Call money at
New York, 'c, to Vi per........nt. I gist loan. 9
por cftiI.

Pittsburg, H«c.

iildsta *nd Wool.
dally by li. T- Carter. ^

Wholesale

l iteerit, ifl»cesW ®

f r. k. Grundy ét Co.

fonto office, 3!» S. ott-street Telephone

iUm lu07. eNiiittt, Xtiu 981

Price* revised
Vast Front-street.
Hides. Skins, Furs. Deerskins, 
low. etc. :

(NO.

edit

Foreign Exchange.
Menais. Ulazeurook * Déchu, clUvuigt

g" S8* iSi j c ■
_____

%r*

i/W- , !IF^PPe
5, v '

7$
:i* c,I

9

mmBSÊÊÊSUÊÊÊÊ
V

»

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIK6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. B. WALLACE 
H. B, TLTHOP*

A. B, AMES
B. D. FRA1EB

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Buslnass.

START THB

NEW TEAR
WITH A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
IN THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA-

28 KINO STREET WEST, (Marniln] Arcade)

I
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fat oxen, $4.40 to $5.40; bull», $2.50 to 
$4.50; cow», «1.50 to «3.80. Shipment» 
tomorrow. 1166 cattle, 1281 «beep and 6925 
quarter» of beef. Calves, receipts, 683, 
firm for veal», other calve* higher; all sold. 
*5 to «9.50; little calves, «4 to $4.60; west- 
erns, *4.25; cKy dressed veals lie to 14c. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 10.639, sheep 
slow; good lambs firm; other» dull. Sheep, 
«2.50 to *3.80; lambs, *4.80 to $«: no 
dlan lambs. Horn. reeelpts. ll.MS, high
er; State hogs, $6.50; choice light do., *6.60, 
western, nominal.

To the Trade Directors—
J. W. Plavelle 
A. E. Ames 
H. H. FudgerSIMPSON |COMPANY,

LIMITED
December

27th
THE
ROBERTDeo. 27th 5r

White Goods STORE TIME TABLE 
To-Day, Saturday, closing hour 6 p.m.
Monday, December 29, and until further notice, closing hour 5.30 p.m.“It Pays to Pay 

for Quality”
Now is the time to buy 
when our stock is fully 
assorted in Nos. i, 2, 3 

I Standard Quilts and 
in »all our prices oi 
Patent Satin

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 28.-Cattie—Re

ceipts, 200 head; quiet; veals steady, tops, 
«8.50 to *9: common to good, $5.50 to $8.25. 
Hogs, receipts, 12.000 head; 5c to 10c high- 
eti active on light and slow on heavy; 
heavy, *6.50 to *6.55; mixed, *6.40 to *6.60: 
yorkere and pigs, $6.30 to *6.40; roughs, 
*5.50 to *5.80: stags, *4.50 to *5. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 9500 
bead; sheep Arm; lambs strong to 10c 
higher; top lambs, *5.80 to *5.95: culls to 
good, $3.75 to $5.75; yearlings, *4.25 to 
*4 50: ewes, export, *4.25 to *4.50; sheep, 
top mixed, *3.50 to *3.75: culls to good. 
*1.75 to *3.40; common to good, $3.40 to 
*3.75.

I

J,
ns

And if you 
want to be 
absol utely 
certain of the 
quality buy 
of the furrier 
— remember 

I'-ou’re not 
buying furs 
for a season 
only—for we 
know you’d 
like to couple 
the “last a 
lifetime” idea 
with your 
pure h a s c— 
Fairweathcr’s 
Furs are the 

_ best that
money can buy in style and 
quality—put us to the test 
on Men’s Fur-lined Coats.
Rat-lined Coats -- otter or 
Persian lamb _ _ __ __
trimmed,... 50.00 tO 100,00

Quilts
«

>«FILLING LETTER ORDERS
A SPECIALTY. \ 1DCChicago Lire Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 6000: 
slow; good to prime steers, *5.50 to $6.50; 
poor to medium, *3 to *5; Mockers and 
feeders, *2 to *4.50; cows, *1.25 to $4.60: 
heifers, *4.50 to *5.25: cannera, *1.25 to 
*2.40; bulls, $2 to *4.40: calves, *3 to *7; 
Texas-fed steers, $3.75 to *5.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 1900; left over, 
3000 : 5c to 10c higher: mixed and buteb- 
era, $6 to *6.45) good to choice heavy, *6.45 
to «6.65; rough henvy, «6 10 to «6.45; light, 
*5.85 to *6.20; hulk of sales, *6.15 to *6.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 11,000: steep and Inmbe, 
lo to 15c higher: good to choice wethers, 
*4 to *4.50: fair to choice mixed, *3 to «4; 
uaMve lambs, $4 to *6.

i

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Welllnstem and Front Street» East, 

TORONTO.
0

; KGRAIN MARKETS ARE QUIETi I?Continued From Page 9.

ber corn, market has been dull and fea
tureless. Armour bid for May without 
buying much. Market displayed a firm 
undertone thruout In the face of favorable 
weather and liberal receipts. Statistics 
were of little value for comparison owing 
to the double holiday.

Oats—Trade In outs was about lightest j 
of the pits until about the noon hour, when 
locals started a bull movement, and sent 
price up quidkly. Traders ami pit scalpers 
about best sellers. There were rumors of 
Patten buying, but not confirmed.

Provisions—Market for hog products has 
been independently strong a# day, and a 
fairly good advance maintained. Light 
run and higher hogs principal influences. 
Shorts covered freely, especially in Janu
ary stuff, closing market strong.

BritI«là Cuttle Market».
London, Dec. 26.—live cattle dull at 

V2VjC to 13%c per pound for American 
steers, dressed weight ; Canadian steers.

pound* refrigerm.or beef, 
10c to 10%c per pound. Sheep, firmer, 12%c 
to 18%c per pound; lambs, 14c to 14%e per 
pound.

Our Annual White Goods £ale Starts Monday M i

I1114c to 1214c per

Every January we hold a great sale of Whitewear. Preparations are made away back in the summer. 
Factories bridge over their slack season preparing for this Sale. Profits are neglected—bare running expenses 
are added to the cost of materials wholesale. Actually in many cases the home-sewer, buying her own materials 
at retail prices, would have to pay more than we charge for the finished garments. All the store almost will 
have special goods to offer for this January White Goods Sale. But the centre of supreme interest for the first 
month of the&new year will be the Ladies’ Wh’tewear Departments on the First Floor. Heie is the programme 
for opening day.
Women’s Petticoats

Petticoats, of fine cotton, 15-inch flounce, of fine embroidery, and 
cluster of fancy tucks. French band and dust ruffle, sizes
28, 40, 42 inches, White Goods Sale price, Monday..................

Petticoats, heavy cotton, French band, 16-inch flounce of lawn, 2 
rows of wide lace insertion and edge of lace, sizes 38, 40, 42 7 C
incites. White Goods Sale price ............................................................... * U

Petticoats, of English cotton, 16-inch flounce of lawn, 2 rows of fine 
vaJ lace insertion and ruffle of fine veil lace, French band and 
dust ruffle, sizes 38, 40. 42 inches. White Goods Sale price....

Petticoats, of English cotton. French band and dust frills, 14-inch 
flounce of lawn, row of fine embroidery insertion and ruffle of fine 
embroidery, sizes 
Sale price ;v____ _

Petticoat, of fine cotton, 18-in. flounce of fine lawn, cluster of small 
tucks and wide ruffle of fine embroidery, French band and I cn
dust ruffles, sizes 38, 40, 42 inches, White Goods Sale price........ I • tl U
‘ Petticoat, of fine cotton, 21-in. flounce of fine lawn, cluster of hem

stitched tucks, row of wide embroidery insertion and 11-inch flounce 
of heavy fine embroidery, French band, dust ruffle, White
Goods Sale price ...............................................................................

Petticoat,of fine lawn,French band,dust ruffle, 24-in. flounce, 3 clus
ters of 1-8-inoh tucks, 2 rows wide fine val insertion, and wide ruffle of 
fine val lace, sizes 38, 40, 42 inches. White Goods Sale 
price................................................................................... ....................

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The receipts of live stock were light, only 
two cur loads of hogs being delivered.

Prices for hogs were unchanged »t $6 
per rwt. for selects and *5.75 for lights 
and fats.Mink-lined Coats — otter or 

Persian lamb,-- -- ___ __
trimmed.... 175.00 to250.00

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Melinda-streert, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

New York Cotton.
New York. Dec. 26.—Cotton—Futures j 

opened dull; December, offered. 8.51 ; Janu
ary. 8.52: February. 8.25; March, 8.31:

| April, 8.31; May. 8.34; June, offered, 8.35; 
July, 8.36; August, 8.16; September, offered, 
7.04.

Cotton—Futures closed quiet and steady; 
December, 8.45: January, 8.49; Februray, 
8.30; March, 8.34; April. 8.34: May, 8.34: 
June, 8.33: Juljr, 8.34; August, 8.17; Sep
tember, 7.90.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 8.75; do., Gulf, 9.00; sales, 3800 
bales.

Corset Covers
Corset Covers, of hearvy cotton, tight-fitting, high neck, r

plain, sizes 38 to 40 bust, White Goods Sale price, Monday, each... .0 
Corset Covers, cotton, round neck, tight-fitting, embroidery on 

neck, sizes 32 to 40 bust. White Goods Sale
price, each ........ ....................................................................................

Corset Covers, English cotton, full front, with draw .tape at waist, 
cambric ruffle on neck, sizes 32 to 42 bust, White Goods Sale 
price.......... ............ ......................................................................................

Fine Custom-tailored Beaver 
“Shells” — chamois pockets 
—seam or seamless backs.

Wheat—
May .
July .

Coin- 
May .... ...» 43Vi
July ...................42%

Oats—
May ....
July ....

Pork- 
May
July ....

Lard—
May
July ....

Short Rlbs- 
May ....
July ....

:::: 7^ 77% 77 Try*
74% 7414 74 >8 55* a43 43% .m42 42* C . YONÙE Q/C 

°4”STREET=ovü% 34%32'% 33% 34
32% 32%

....16 20 16 50 16 20 16 47 

....16 02 16 10 16 02 16 10
25110 «

Corset Covers, of heavy cotton, loose-fitting, with draw tape at 
waist, embroidery trimmed neck and arms, pearl buttons, q
sizes 32 to 42 bust. White Goods Sale price ................................... .«U

Don's Trade Review.
The trade in wholesale circles In Toronto 

has not been as active this week. Many 
travelers came In early for the ho’Ida.vs. 
and the movement for the next few weeks

.. 9 45 9 55 9 42 9 42 

.. 9 87 9 37 9 37 9 37 !do., firsts, 24c to 25c: do., seconds, 22c 
to 23c: do.,lower grades, 20c to 21c; western 
Imitation créa men', finest, 21 %c to 22c;
g?a,l£lri7? I’tomi8c1ronotvaM:«?rasl<,2'-c S“ Ukel-' to restricted. Prices at staple 
to 22%c; do * «mmon to pr?m” Î6%c to Soods continue firm and the sorting-.,p de- 
21c; western factory, held, tliiest. 18c to ’tend for ken y goods is faii^ A large re- 
18%c: do., lower grades. I6%c to 17%c: tail business has been done In Christmas 
do., current make, finest, 18c to 18%e; do., 8>>ods, with toys, notions, stationery, etc., 
seconds, 17c to 17%c; do., lower grades, , selling freely, but this trade may be said 
16%c: packing stock, 16%c to 18c. I to be over now. Merchants are stocktaking

Cheese-Firm; receipts. 304; State full *“J? ^ 1 
cream, small fall made fancy. 14c; do. late 'y ya1rf\K„^ ho most satisfactory. In i 
made colored, choice, 13%c: do., white, general hardware there has been a good 
choice, 131,4c to 13%c; do., good to prime, business, with large sales of seasonable 
13c; do., common to fair, ll%c to 13%c; «nés. Groceries fairly active, and no 
do , large to! made, fancy, l.'S'lc to 13%c; I changes in prices are noted. Leather dull, 
do., late made colored, choice, 13%c: do., with green hides half a cent lower. Grain 
late made white, choice, 13c: do., good to quiet and featureless. There has been a 
prime, 13c; do., common to fair, ll%c to Mg trade In poultry at firmer prices. Choice 
12%c; light skims, small, choice. 12c; do., butter and cheese In good demand and firm, 
large, choice, ll%c to ll%c; part skims. Money on call Is offering a little more free- 
prime. 10%c to 11c: do., fair to good, 9%c ly at 6 per cent. Prime commercial paper 
to 10%c: do., common. Gc to 7c. Is discounted at 6 to 6% per cent.

Eggs—Steady: reccints, 3230: State. Penn- ---------------------------------
gylvania and near-by fancy, selected 
white. 3->n tc 33c: do., average pri 
mixed. 28c: western loss off. 28e: do., fancy 
at mark, 26c; do., average prime, 24c to 
25c: do., poor to fair. 20c to 23c; Ken- Crown Manufacturing Company presented 
tucky, 19c to 24c; Tennessee, 19c to 23c: the president of the company. W. Munns, 
dirties. 16c to 19c; refrigerators, spring irti'h a -handsome chair and address.
packed 20c to 21c: do., summer packed, .............
18%c to IOVjC ; limed, choice, 20c ; do., fair _________ ____________________________
to good, 18>4c to 19%c. *1““^““““

38, 40, 42 inches, White Goods 125 AtCorset Covers, Marguerite style, low round neck, full front, with 
draw tape at waist, neck trimmed with fine lace, beading and ribbon, 
arms lace trimmed, sizes 32 to 42 bust, n
White Goods Sale price ......................... ................................................... • U

Corset Covers, of cambric, loose front. with draw tape at waist, 
front trimmed with two rows fine insertion, round neck, fine embroidery 
on neck and arms, sizes 32 to 42 bust, White Goods Sale 
price........................................................................................................

. 8 67 8 70 8 62 8 67

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
New York ...
C hicago .........
Toledo ...........
Duluth, No. 1 Nor. .... 73Ya

i

Dec. May. July.
:::::::: ^ Stt

......78 ?J ::::
-i

TA 602 25 Age!Corset Covers, made from wide embroidery, short style,, with draw- 
ribbon across bust, embroidery beading, shoulder straps, with ribbon, 
wtaist band, neat, new and dainty, sizes 32 to 40 bust, White
Goods Sale price ........................................................................

And sixty other New Styles Corset Covers, ranging in price from 
16c to $1.85 each.

<New York Grain and Produce,
New York. Dec. 26.—(Noon)—Flour—Re

ceipts. 48,623 bbls. ; sales, 2730 pkgs. Flour 
ruled steady on a light trade. Buckwheat 
flour, quiet. Rye flour, dull: fair to good, 
$8.10 to $3.40: choice to fancy. $3.50 to 
$3.60. Wheat, receipts, 143,325 bushels; 
sales. 370,000 bushels. Wheat was dull 
but steady on the cold weather west, and 
ui.protected winter wheat belt. Dec., 84%c; 
May, 81*4c; July. 78%c. Rye, dull; State, 
55c- to 56c, c.l.f, New York; No. 2 wes- era. 
59c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts. 57,750 
bushels: sales. 40,000 bushels. Corn was 
quiet and barely steady on prospects of 
in proved grading. Jan.. 53%c: May, 481§c 
to 48!4c. Oats, receipts, 120,000 bushels. 
Cats were dull and steady. Beef. dull. 
Fork, quiet. Lard, firm; prime western, 
stram. $10.80. Sugar, raw. quiet; fair re
fining. 3 7-16c: centrifugal,96 test, 3 15-16c; 
molasses sugar, 3 3-16c: refined, quiet. Cof
fee. nominal.
Barley, dull.

1.003.25
Ami 36 other new styles of Petticoats, ranging in price from 33c 

to $6 each.
TheWomen's GownsWomen’s Drawers

Drawers, of heavy cotton, deep hem-stitched hem, open or closed 
styles, sizes 23 and 25 only, White Goods Sale
price, per pair ................................................................. : .............

Drawers, of heavy cotton, umbrella style, wide ruffle, with wide 
hemstitched tucks and hemstitched hem, open or closed,
White Goods Sale price, per pair ..............................................

Drawers, of fine heavy cotton, 10 small tucks and wide ruffle of 
fine cambric, open or closed styles, sizes 23, 25 or 27 inches,
White Goods Sale price, per pair ....................................................

Drawers, of fine cotton, three clusters of small tucks, and wide 
ruffle of fine Valenciennes lace, open or closed, sizes 23, 25
and 27 inches, White Goods Sale price, per pair................

Drawers, of fine cotton, wide umbrellas, ruffle of fine lawn, 2 clus
ters of 16 small tucks, 2 rows of fine val insertion and edge of ival 
lace, open of closed styles, sizes 23; 25 and 27 inches, White
Goods Sale price, per pair ...................... ....................................

Drawers, of finest cambric, medium umbrella style, ruffle of fine 
lawn, 4 rows hemstitching, 6 small tucks and edge of extra 
fine embroidery, open or closed, White Goods Sale price, pair.

Drawers, of finest nainsook, wide umbrellas, flounce of lawn, seven 
pin tucks, 2 rows hemstitching, extra ruffle of l'aiwn and val lace on 
bottom of flounce, open or closed, White Goods
Sale price, per pair...............................................................................

Drawers, of fine nainsook, two rows of fine embroidery insertion, 
and cluster of five hemstitched tucks, ruffle of fine wide embroidery, 
braid finished, open or closed; styles. White Goods Sale 
price .......................................................................................................

Gowns, of heavy cotton. Mother. Hubbard style, 18 small tucks, 
ruffle of goods on neck and cuffs, in lengths 54 and 56 inches, n g
White Goode Sale price .................................... ,........................................v

Gowns, of cotton, Mother Hubbard style, yoke. 2 rows embroidery 
insertion, 12 hemstitched tucks and ruffle of hemstitched lawn on neck 
and cuffs, sizes 54 to 60 inches, White Goods Sale 
price........ .. ................................................................................

IIPolvo la the Only Hot Stove Polish..

On Christmas eve the employes of the

.25 .45 ii
Whi|

Gowns, of heaivy cotton, Mother Hubbard, yoke of hemstitched 
tucKs and 4 rows fine Insertion, beading tucks and ribbon in front of 
yoke, neck and arms edged with fine embroidery, sizes 54 to
60 Inches, White Goods Sale price.................................................

Gowns, of English cotton, yoke of 4 rows fine embroidery insertion 
and 12 hemstitched tucks, row of fine beading and ribbon across bot
tom of yoke, ruffle of fine embroidery on neck and cuffs, ribbon
bows, sizes 54 to 60 inches, White Goods Sale price ..............

Gowns, of fine cotton, Empire style, square neck, formed with fine 
insertions, ruffles, edged with val lace on neck side of yoke and cuffs, 
braid finished, sizes 66 to 60 inches, White Goode Sale 
price........................................................................ '...............................

.35 i
*75CATTLE MARKETS. oLend, quiet. Hides, quiet- 

Wool, quiet. Hops, quiet.

New YorU Dairy Market,
New York, Dec. 26.—Butter—Steady: re- 

etlpts, 4555: creamery extras, per pound, 
28c do., firsts, 26c to 27%c: do., acc
ords. 23%c to 25c; do., lower grades, 
21c to 23c; do., held extras, 25%c to 2fic: 
do., firsts. 23%c to 25c: do., seconds, 21c 
to 23c: State dairy tubs, fancy, 26c;

50 a«
id OtherCables E saler—New York

Live Stock Quotations.

York, Dec. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3190: steers active and strong; generally 
10c higher; fat bulls and cows steady to 
firm; medium and thin cows slow; some 
sales lower; native steers, $4.90 to *6.15;

95 An

69New

1-00...85
Gowna, of fine nainsook, style L'Alglon. fancy Zouave yoke of al

ternate rows fine lace and straps of lawn, lawm ruffle edged with val 
lace, on neck and sleeves, wide beading and ribbon across
bust, sizes 56 to 60 inches. White Goods Sale price ............

Gowns, of fine nainsook. Empire style, revers and yoke of fine wide 
embroidery, beading and silk ribbon across front of yoke, fine wide 
embroidery, ruffles on neck and cuffs, sizes 56 to 60 inches, _ Q C
White Goods Sale price .......................................................................... '00

And forty other Dainty and New Styles of Gowns, ranging in price 
from 39c to *5 each.

IT ,

I 50 2..95..Holiday Chances.. 3.

V 4.1.45
And 50 other new styles of Drawers, ranging in price from 15c 

to $2.35 ei pair.wE find after the rush of Xmas trade that we 
have leftover in our stock rainy broken sets of 
furs such as odd Muffs, odd Caperines and 

Scarfs, Ruffs, etc. It Is usual for us to 
dispose of these at an unusual figure and 
so we intend before New Year’s to get 
them off our hands even at a loss. We 
hope that the prices at which they are 
marked will appeal to you. See them. 
The store will remain open to-night.

Mink, Persian Lamb, Sable, Ermine, Stone Marten, 
Chinchilla, Russian Sable, Alaska Seal, Muffs and 
Scarfs.

6.

6.
7.

White in the jV\en’s Store, T00Linens, Cottons, ^lankets, etc.
One of the most important divisions of 

the White Goods Sale will be that pertain
ing to “staple” lines of White Goods, linens, 
towels, cottons, sheeting, blankets and so 
forth. We have made great preparations in 
our Staples Department for the White 
Goods Sale this year and we begin with the 
following splendid values.

300 dozen Towels, heavy linen huckaback, in 
full and three-quarter bleached, hemmed and 
fringed ends, colored and plain borders, Irish 
manufacture, our regular value 25c, 30c
and 35c per pair, extra, spe
cial, Monday ........................... ..................

1200 yards Heavy Quality Unbleached Table Linen, in floral and 
other patterns. 66 and 64 inches wide, our regular 40c quality, j n C

110' pair only Fine Quality White Wool Blankets (unshrinkable), 
made from pure Canadian stock, guaranteed absolutely free from 
grease, soft, lofty finish, size 66 and 86 inches, regularly sold
at $2.75 pair, Monday's clearing price ..........................................

200 only Fine Quality English Satin Quilts, full bleached, double
bed size, assorted in choice new patterns, for Monday seli-
inS 3ÔÔÔ yardis Extra Fine Bleached Cotton, in heavy and medium 
weight 36 inches wide, in long cloth and cambric finish, regular 
selling’value 12 l-2c and 15c per yard, Monday, spe- Q1

8.
9.

Collars, Shirts, Night Robes, etc., for Men and Boys
The Men’s Store is far too closely in 

touch with every big movement that goes 
on in this ever active business to stay un
represented in this great January White 
Goods Sale, and Monday, first day of the 
Sale, the Men’s Store starts in with a vim 
to make the Sale of prime importance 
to men.

10.y

T h.

Wffa ÜJO'1 12.
> ill

5 m '13.» z 14.
Î1 1/Î 15.\VI 16.

ijk 17.Men’s Four - ply All Linen Collars,
tihe lot consists of high bands, 
turn points, stand-up-turn-downs ; these 
collars are all strictly first quality, first-class 
finish, and all stylish shapes, sizes 14 to 18, 
regular price 15c and 20c, on sale Monday, 

, January White Goods Sale
price, each .............................................................

Caperines in all the good furs and all combinations 18.7 «'
of them. 19.

I.19Special lines of Bear, Lynx and Fox Boas. THE------- 20.Ma POISON IRON WORKSA list of Jackets in Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb 
Electric and Near Seal, made specially for Xmas trade’ 
in our big workrooms.

i a 21.

mt 22.
TORONTO 23.

(See Yonge-street Window.) 24.it
Everything guaranteed—your money back if you 1.98 Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, made from extra quality fine 

smooth cotton, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, linen bosom and 
bands. These shirts are the famous Hercules brajid, strongly made, 
best of finish, sizes 12 to 13 1-2, regular price 50c, on sale g g

; If 26-want it. iEngineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

26.m 27.I 69stoke OPEN TO-XIQHr.
Monday, January White Goods Sale price 

See Yonge-street Window. 28.The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Men's Wiaite Cotton Night Robes, made from heavy twilled cotton, 
with collar and pocket attached), strongly - sewn seams, and perfect 
in finish and fit, large bodies, extra length, all sizes, on sale
Monday, January White Goods Sale, special................ ..................

Men’s Extra Fine White Cotton Night Robes, made from fine,smooth 
even thread material, made with collar and pocket attached, front, 
pocket and collar, neatly embroidered, perfect fitting, initial on i r n 
pocket, all sizes, January White Goods - Sale price, special ... I •Oil

LIMITED, rialCOR. YONGE-TEMPERANCE STS. ...50800 yards Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, 72 inches wide, plain and 
twill, guaranteed absolutely pure, Canadian manufacture, so-ld 
regularly at 18c per yard, Monday's selling .......... ..... ..............

M

*, .liar•122

f;:
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i
Works and Office,

Espanade East.
W^hite Silks jV\ond*y

.. White and Ivory French Taffeta Silks, bright weaves and special 
qualities, for blouses and dresses, in either the soft or rustling
finish, extra values, at, per yard, 50c, 65c and ..............................

White and Ivory India and Japan Silks, full one yard wide, perfect 
weaves and bright natural finish, heavy qualities, w<Mch will launder 
beautifully. (Note the width—36 Inches) ; special, per yard,
48c, 65c and ..................................................................... .. •.............

MRS. GRANT’S WILL. 1 Foot and Mouth Disease Spreads
■-------- - Boston, Mass., Dec. 26.—Foot

AX ashington, Dec. ..6.—The will of mouth disease has been 
Mis. Ulysses S. Grant was filed to- among cattle In Watertown 
day. The estate is to be divided into Dorchester. Dr. Peters chief of the 
four equal portions. It also provides State Bureau, also has received re 
that a memento presented to her by parts of four animals showing symn- 
the Empress of Japan, said to be a toms of the disease in Hatfield on the 
thousand years old, shall go to the Connecticut River, a section hitherto 
museum of arts of New York. uninfected. nirnerto

J
iand 

discovered 
and in

6
White Curtains and §ash Net- Vi vti ac.75

Mr390 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
and 4 yards long, fish net, Battenberg and Brussels net, designs of 
more than ordinary effectiveness, regular prices up to *2.75, ■ q
Monday, per pair ........... .................... ................... ................... |. 0

Hart

NEW YEAR on».j

75 Mi
NOVELTIES FOR Ont

NEW YEAR GIFTS j»B Â

The “Best” Tells

i> »$4*00 Trousers, $2.IQ MondayClearing up at close prices before 
stock-taking. "SCORE’S \ > M

tern; [JAS. D. BAILEY,
Jewelry Parlors, FrThe Clothing Section cannot consistently join in the White Goods Sale on Monday, so it 

will hold a little sale of its own. The clothing man has secured 300 pair of Tweed and Worsted 
Trousers at a discount sufficient to make the following item decidedly interesting reading :

300 pair Men’s Fine English Tweed and Worsted Trousers, neat grey and black and light and medium grey 
stripes, narrow hairline and wider patterns, cut in the correct style, side or • top and hip pockets, thoroughly 
tailored and sewn, sizes 32-42, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, on sale Monday morning................................................

Boys’ Fine Imported Saxony Finished English Tweed 
School Suits, double breasted, two-piece style, in a rich 
brown shade, broken check pattern, lined with good 
durable Italian cloth, sizes 23-28, special Monday

dtel,
sert-Janes’Bldg., N.E. cor. Yonge and King. 

Elevator.
V.

M. 3063. W
r*n,
chn
«liai
cl.ll,

"V j} rrMONEY to borrow
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. WeThere* nothing in which high-grade quality 

and good style tell more than in a Winter • 
Overcoat, lolls in the immediate feel—tells 
in smart 
wear.

I’l.will advance you anyamoun: 
y from $if> up simie day as you

rafd in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

<*aec«
browBoys’ Fine Scotch Two-piece School Suits, in a handsome 

dark bronze mixture, made in yoke Norfolk style, with box 
plaits and belt, first-class linings and trimmings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 23-28, special Monday.............

i
Ge,LOANappearance—telle in satisfactory vsrd3.25 4.00 l>r

f la<*ej

r Mr ren
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R. 5C0RE & SON, A Fur C«“t for $12.00
not 1 
MolJ 
colli] 
■ire *] 

Hu

,9
f" 1A man who drives much owes it to himself to wear a Fur Coat at this season of the year. Fur is the natural defence 

against cold and nothing can really take its place for driving. We have-some fifteen-dollar Wallaby Coats—very warm, comfortable 
Coats, wallaby fur makes too—and on Monday you may help us clear them at 20 per cent off.

Mrn’s Fur Coats, in silver wallaby, made from 
good, strong and fall furred skins, deep I 
cellars, well lined, regular 15,00, Monday I ,

Tailors andSpecial Price- 
Genuine Scotch 
Cheviot Overcoats, 
$27.50.

Haberdashers, 
77 King Street West.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled 'Vater. It is free from the 

germs and micro e ihat abound in city water.
6 GALLON». 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

V

OB13 only Men’s Black Mountain Bear Fur Coats, 
choice full and prime for, a guaranteed “ “
Coat, beet ffnieh, regular 38.00, Monday

68 only Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in Near 
Seal, German Beaver or Astrachun, satin O Aft 
lined, worth 5.00, Monday, special........... UiUll.
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Bread! Bread!

Weston’s
Bread!

Just as well have the best when you 
pay for it.

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled, and no ma
terial is too good to use in Weston’s 
Home-Made Bread.

Every Grocer Sells It.
Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY 
C0„ LIMITED,
TORONTO.
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